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TUE IIECK TOMBS~TONE TO TUlE LEPT.

Beluw theu %V1hispriîîg pillee sh4 lie-s,
Farî frin the lnîsy wul' md roair

\
1

1uv4 lier Ien<l the itortifs wian skies,
Th'1e bi r' n St. Lawrence sweeps before.

AX hîumle %voîinaî, pure of lieart,
Heris was lii dreauî (if itc.loiîîg faine

Vet even iii tuie dus1,ty mil

Slie sleeps the, elîîîîîgeful yvairs aw<tv
Her coiueh its lioly hîuiLt lkeeî

WVhiIe soine îneeklgî, i day by <dy.

TIurns thlîier froin dtt Nwoili and weeps.

O plelîteoils telars (if grateful love,
IKeep greenî an<d freslî livr tgrasms I ei

O iliitistr liîds duiat lrood ai ove,
sin-i4 -weetly 0421' th 114 1 etceftil dead

Ami th 114 alenît Avepers rot'ind)1<,
ues'î,11o1' lîeels 'I'ilîîî"s %iuîit rv gtst

Tr'end l softiv, tlujs is lî:ullowed groiuuîd,
Anmiîîlderuîîg lit-te lies saeredu dîtist.

O m orld, i'nll on yfour îîoisy w-ny!
(vears, go by Nvith 'rngl(11 and ve-f

But tili the gdawn of <oT gra lay
Shall live thei ninîte of Jiarua Heek.

--nicriq> Illasi,'at, ( 1< Ihodi. laaiiif

Â~Z~tzz~
z!
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S;T. TM>INS JIARIIOUI AT SUNSET.

S.$. "MtASTIFF" WORKING BY STEAM, SAIl, ANI) TOW-LINE

THROUGUI TUIE HIARBOUR lUE.
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THIE NARROUWS, ST. JOHlNS ILUI11OURr.

1EýAL fisliniý- off New-
foundlandl is attendcd

adventure sueli as fuw
otl(q' pur,-nits provide.

flot a "' fishierv C" at ail
b)ut a hiunt. The seals
are found on the rreat
Ar'eic iee-flOpqS. anld the
killirig is donc there.
the huinters rangring

over the ervstal plains and mnaking
regyular battues aniong-. the hielpless
hierds.

The induistrv is a remiarkable
on1e. It occupes only six weeks
in early spring. employs twenty

V-Or. LVIII. No. 1.

ste-amers, and 4,000 men. amd if suc-
eessful viehis a ruturui of about
$350.000. From the duparture of
tilie fluet to the( ive-lields Illt il thev
return of the flrst ships, two or
th ree wveeks later. personal a nx iet '
d1weils thirolughIont the (ollunitv
beeause the veniture is as,,oe-iated
i«ith sueh frequent (lire disaster
that ainothe(r uatastrophe is aiwa 'vs
dreaded. 'S.earcely a svason passes
without some gruesome tragedv,
and it is not surprising that anxi-
ous hearts shoul(l eagerly await the
news froin the earliest home-corner.

Aniid thie floes that sldrt the
coast of Labrador the sealinen ply
their adventurous trade. The whited
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solitudes are invaded by thue hurry-
ing ships and the putrity of the
ocean-borne fields is staitied crini-
son with the blood of thousands of
vouing seais, killeid at tlicîr iiîothers q
sides. Erightful stormis sweep tlhe
region and carrýy dcath or muttila-
tion to, the luckless hunters whio
niay bc caughlt far from thieir ships
as nightfall approaches.

40,000, and as 4.,000 are engaged in
the seat hiunt, practically everýy famn-
ily lias a relative among the sealers.
Tlius it is that tlic return of the
first ship is w~unted anmong the chief
events of thc year; thousnnds throiîg
the wlhar% es to cheer lier as sIc en-
fers St. Jolins HIarbour, and the
news slIe irings is especially wired
to every section of tIc colony.

8..S. "NEWFOUN'DLAND" y I TRE ICE-FIELDS.

The seal flshery begins the indus-
trial year in N.\ewfounidland, and is
reckoned. of double importance for
its intrinsic value and for the im-
petus a successful quest imparts to
the other occupations which. follow
later in the season. Thle aduit maie
population of tIe island i-S about

In bygone days tIe seals were
taken in nets or hunted in small
boats along the shore. Gradually
decked crafts were substituted, these
being in turn rcplaccd by schooners,
which forty ycars agiço gave way to
the all-conq ucring advance of steam.
Thc steamers used in the filhery are
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1)uilt of wood. stout and strong.
their bows beingr frorn four to six
feet thickz, of solid timber. witb
steni shod. with iron bands, so that
she can be usi-d as a, bat-tering-rami
if occasion require, being backed
away and (iriven at fullest specci
agaiiust a lloo. whlicl lier iimpavt
seams aind splinters in every direc-
tion. The steamers are from 300
to 500 ions register, short and. squat,
aiid tbey are so flriily constriicted
as to bc able to withstiand almost
any pressure on their sidcs. Thevy
mnake about seven kunots and are
splendid sea boats. Ail the Ameni-
can explorers who, during the past
thirnt years, have ventured into the
Arctic regions by the Greenland
route, hiave used these ships to
transport them. there.

The seal :flsiry opens on March
lOth, the steamers not being,
allowed to sail before suinrise on

that dlay. A vcry iinpleasant fea-
turc of the business is the crowdlingr
of the luien oui board thie ships
wvithiout niuch regrard to the condi-
tions essential. to hiealth and. eean-
liness. The precarious character of
the industry necessitates large coin-
panlies of 1hunters to cifeet the kili-
ing" a nd loading in the shortest
time, and frorn 200 to 300 men are
taken on steamers that; for ordinary
purposes require frorn twelve to
twenty. Thiese largre eontincents
are packed al)oard like sardines,
without regardl for sanitation or
mnaterial comforts. with the mini-
muni of space. lighit, and air. To
save space on the homeward jour-
ney their sleeping quarters are all
eraniiiedl with pelts. while the men
thenmselves must sleep about the
decks at night. The home-coming
sealer is anytliing but attractive.
Hle is black with coal, begrimed

Seatliig qti the Gran<il 1u~k

jel

:4.-K'..

4e
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-TIE MEN l'oUlt OUT 0F TUE $111 PON TUE

Nwi-il <iii. anld luisavourv with the
hluhher that coats, lus ouiteir-

rpFi prol)lein of e.xisttefle isz alto-

~Zctlîera rlative onoi. The utunost
Il selaluuan can earn with a "lo.e
loadvd - shîp is $50. and<l he vraX
is about *2.and thlis is ohtailued
tIirouglh toi i more exacting. , siîu
fort nmore vomuplet e, and dan .ger
more initenlse thanl fails t>> t1e
lot of aùinost any eivilizeil people
to-dayl. Yet tlionsl, of livin atre

.crger for a place on the slij>s whio
eannot lie aceoua nodlatil~. Drm
M~areh and A\pril. when ibis, indius-

trýy is p'SUtd.the flous loukadle
the scaboard and prevmit oiier fish-
in. r.1The coast f'olk, therefore.

crowdV9 ilido SI. .ilîî. S(hili *gu
hcirthis for theice. a 11en1igid ftir

in exeesýz of Nvhat hesteamieirs ean

1-11 Snow- tg flue vjlv on illis< 1 id

""cl it is Pitiful to seic so iiiany of
theuning havliz uu~xv agi. an
<]sappointed. Oftenitinuies, the Gev-
ernnîcent lias te find thoîn foodl, ,and
a passaige home. Until last yvar
there w-cre nio surgreons carried liV
flie sîiP.s. r1lThfl an e-,xperiimnent ivas
tried. of putting doctors on six of
the 1w-cnt'., lit if is dutulwle
ther if wilI lue r('jeatedl. The mu~di-
ein chest is in charge of 1flue stew-
ard, whio deals out doses of salis or
pulis. arvordîiug. ho luis l>est jud,--
muent.

Tlic- Alaska or futr seal is valued
for the richi, sof velvet f ur whichi
ladies love. This so~al is kzilled in
rookeries along- ilue Pacifie islets. or
whien swimmimuuin theli ocean there.
Thie )efudad r hiair seal is

valuefl for its skin andl fat, flue for-
lmer b)eiing converti-d into leathier
anil flie latter- i.sed for varions pur-
pose.s. 'jlle Iiinest gradies oi Ilussia

and19 p;ul'uît lva';iur are made from
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Îhese skins, and when split they are
rnanufaetured inito ', kid " 1es
The oil forrns a basis for hig-
priceil scCflte(I soap).ýz and1 wit1i
the stearin extracted is usedl in lieu
of " olive oil," f rorn wvhieh it vairnot
he cltee.The stearin ga ~it a

-fshy crnefl, but as soon as this is
remoed apale 1o*n dui

iluid reniains. as pure as tho p.ro-
duet exprestzed from Uuu& friti.

which it inflates whien angry. The
Ifarps are nîild and inoffensive,
J)laeid, tu cowardice ; so hiariiklss
that boys of twelve and fourteen,
taken lu the ice as an exctir,,inn.
kili thuni bv the suttre. O>ne vap-
tain*s ,()n. agt) eve -ile 1,
last >Leak"ol. anid a vllUlli 'eitd
for 118. The I1oodl..ý on the o3tlivr
biand, are %iild andi fierce, plu-k v

a lJlil(lE>g$. anid daînizvruus wvIit-q

-WIHO Il, MIS RUiDE MAN?

There are two spucies of N-\ew-
foundland, seals, the T-Tarp and flic
ilo0od. 0f thoir habits verv lutile-
is kniowvn. TIhey spend the siuîîînier
and1 autuînn in the far Arctic svas.
and on the approaeh of winter mi-
«i'aîte sout-hwarul. Thle llarp gl
bis naine fromn a eurions markinig
on thv hatek. the 1lood from a Mail-
du'r of skzin likt! a iîonk'sz* vowl.

w)ahlies Iliimd( ils~ imail. anid

a uîI. B< tti i l i tl ahmiît
the samie tinte.- wh i the wintvr

flocs are swepIt aî1on,ý hy the Aretie
etirrent. Tlie laîrps are gregar-
ions and hierd in great arinies in

tw vaîst plains of shevt ive forîned
alon- Lalîra<lor. Thei 1-Toois are siA mi-
laîrv and coîtemitiotis. anud prt-fer the

front tuflrenamî Iuîm Thim
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Iloods outside the coast ice, ex-
poscd to the Atlantic swell. and
guarding, as it wcre, the ilarps
who are between thern and the
shore.

The 'voung seals are boem on the
,,)ifls.aout the end of r -

arv. when the flocs ýare off- the
soÏuthlirn p-irt of Labrador. Bv
fle ic înhle of Mfarch. when the
steaniiers reaeh them. tlie veum,

rnaturity. To admit of easy access
te the ocean in whichi they fish., the
I-arps mnake "hl1ow' holes" through
the ice, and it is a welI establishied
fact. that ne matter how large the
herd is. every mother scal, leaving
lier offspring in the miorningç to
procure tue dav*s food, w~il1 return
te it unerringly at nighit. though
thec flocs niav bave drifteid miles
and heen qswtnz haif round tlie

TOWI1N%( SLALS.

have grewn sufficiently te warrant
killing.rL The young scals are tlie
greitL pri-e soilt hi skin and
oil lieing flic hest: but if they can-
not lie got in suflicient nunihers. flic
ships are ghadl te n'11 up hyv slaying
flie oléd ones. The young aýre
known as " whitecoats.2 l)e(ausc
of their soft, crcaii eoverinfg of
liair. fIat is pallid a-s flhe --noir
they lie upoii. whlii fIey retain fihi

compass nieanwhile. This is a
strange evidence of niaternal in-
stinct. The reverse is. fIat when
tIe ",pup" li as learned te swim-
for if must lie tauglit-fhe inofher's
love fails and shie leaves the yvoung,-
ster te shift for itsolf.

The. Ioods do not need "blew
liches." as eiteh fanih' liasq its own
pan. with flic iater righit at lîand.
The niother dlisplays flic saie in-
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stinct. how'erer. The pups weigh
-thouit six pounds at birth, but ýgrew
with arnazingr rapidity, attaining
atbout fiftvy pounds iveighlt wvithhni a
month. it is at this finie thaf the
hunters descend upon tiieni, and a
-shipload cf thein is the most valu-
ble prizc kIzown to colonial comi-
nierce. The " whitecoats " are
tee incrt to move ; they lic andl
await the hiunicr with bic. pkead-
ing eyes. and a strangre. humian-
like whiniper. sncbi as that of a,
baby in distress. So real in its
seeniingr is this plaint tlîaf at night
young seabueii(n cannot lie persuaded
that ebidren are net crvino on the
fle, and even in the ecf of slaughlter,
the sol. lias been known to unrnan
harciencdl vayagcrs.

The whitecoats are killedl ly' a
heavy hlow on the hcad froni a stont.
ir-on-tippced club or " gaf"whichl
fractures the skull. The body is
then eut open ; flic --kin. withi ifs
adhcrent lav'ýr of rich, golen fat,
known as flic "pelt.:" is separatedl
froni the valueless carcass and this
"4pelt " is dragged te the shipl) y
ftie scaînien bv mieans of a "hauli-
ing rope -: whýich is part cf luis eut-
fit. But if the ship is too far off, a
lar.ge heap cf peits is madc on a
"pan," or flat isilet cf ice. being

narkedl with a 1kag by day and a
torch hv nig1it, se thiaf she mlav pick
theni up as she cruises along hchhind
ftic hunters.

Thc parent sasrcmore dliffienît
te k-iIl, however, cspccially the
floods. «Upon flic cowl the hiunter
iiay ramn lows unavailingly, while
thc flerce old ceatures mienace hlim.
with teefli and elaw-tippcdl flippers.
and it often happens thaf flic as-
siilant lias to hePat a retreat. Thc
male seals. or " do-.O" are the niosi
feroeious, and ne one nman, will at-
fack theni xnlcss lie carnies a rifle.
Two coniradles sonetînes tick,e
011e. but uisualh- a third i-, callcdl
on. who takzes flic brute in rear.
îwhile flic otiiers wrait thieir chianc-e

to get in a stunning hlow, after
îvhich. the task ii an easy one. The

dcog " wi1l, however, desert his
offspring if lie secs a prospe~ct of
escaping. but the female wil. nlever
leave the side of lier " pup-" but
wiIl die w'ith it. Shie is the animal
niost dreaded by the sealmien, for
lier miaternai instinct goads bier to
desperation. and shc displays iuîar-
relious quickncss in dodging about
the floc. avoiding the strekes of the
hunters and seekzinc to draw thcmi
awiav from lier effspring>. Some-
tirnes a reckless assailant approaches
too near kini gets a, blow fron iher
flipper whieh strips hinli of hiaif his
ciothing, or a bite f roi lier Sharp,
strong tecth wvhich wri1l miark lîim
to his dyingc dlay.

The Hoods are kess valuahie than
the lTarps, whiich v'ielit a liner oil.
A nian can rangre arnongst the
flarps and kill fromn fifty to sevcnty
in a day witliout unusaal. exertio-n,
but in hunt-ing the Hoods hie mnay not
get more thntwentv in flie same
period, and f0 sec-are thiese puts his
life in peril firne and agatin. IL- i s
no pleasant pastimie to traverse
these ice plains and clIiase the Warr,
seals. Thc tracts which the flarps
frcquent are se£ nîcd and broken by
the warves and cross-currents, and.
into one of thesc- an incaufious hiun-
ter frequenfly plunges wup te his
neck. The " blow holes-" of the
seals, by which they ec the -water,
invite a like niishap, and the «young
heP." the rcsult of a nizlht's frost
and a slighit ccxering cf snowv. is
cren more dangerous. because when
it gires wavýt it is ncxt to impossible
for a rietimi to reach a *part suhi-
stanthal enough to bear his weighit.
Therefore the hunters travel in
paiirs. one assisting thie othIer in
tir,- of dangrer. and if a inan fails
in '-.e strips himiself nakcd behlindl
a huminock. which will shelter hiiin
froi flie breeze. and then wvrings
out his garnients and dons theni
agarn. Only mien of splendid
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physique and long, endurance of
hardsbip can withistand sucli experi-
ences, and it is of these ien the
sealing armiy is comiposed.

flnting the Iioods is a stili. more
dangerous enterprise. The scattered
fragments have to be searelhed, and
to jumnp from one to another calls
for decided activity and dlaring.,, as
a misstep inay cost a nian lus life.
The currents and tides also send
flue pans in various directions, and
a, sealer is often carriedl long dis-
tances luefore lie eaul find< a tract

arc termied. " cals," and are not
usuafly takzen. The largest number
of seails ever got by one ship was
41,993 by the "NL1eptune,"1 in 1896.
but a gooly proportion consisted of
"cats." Indeed, il was this instance

of the slaughlter of immature white-
coats whichi caused the enactmnent
of the measure forbidding the kil]-
ing before 'March- l2th, thus givingr
the voungsters two more dlays to
,grow, during whichi they add about
four punds t,) their weighit daily.
A fiil l»ud of prime -voung seals

TOWINdG A "PAN" OF SEAL'S TO THE SIhl'.

closely connected enoughi to serve as
a roadway home to his ship.

The seals are usuallv taken in the
latitude of Belleisie Strait, and the
hunt Lasi-s about six iveeks, thougli
most ships, if the conditions are
propitious, return fufll laden within
a nuonth. The " catch) " or load. of
a ship varies withi lier size and that
of the seals fhemnsclves. The youg
ones cannot be takzen before Miareh.
12th, and the fishery closes on April
2O0th. The whitecoats usually weigh
about fifty lunis. wien, aýt tlieir
prime if undler forty pounids tbc'y

for our largest ships would be albout
38,000, and each peit would. at least
bring $1.50, so a cargro obtained.
within fwo or three, weeks nets al-
Most $OQOOOo.

This is divided int three shares
-one for flic ship. a second for the
outfitter. and the tluiî'd for the crew,
according to their different ratingrs.
The ordinary Iiunters niakze about
$40 eacb., riflemnen gel an extra $5,
xuasters-of-wateli somnethin g more,
and1 the captain a percentage on flue,
entire catch. With a, fulIl slîip lue
uvili sonmetillies, uîuake $2.000. the
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iflvt!dîîîient frequently yielding 30
to It per Cent. for the OwnVer
and offtlitter. o01 the other bond,
if the season be unsuccessi ui, flie
owne.r lbas to bear all the loss. for
the sealiîîg laws forbid 1dm to carry
ov(V tuie ücharges against the ilenl
from uneî vear to another, a per-
flieiotis, l)1ct.ice which., wliile it pre-
vailed. biail the effeet of making the
hlift(rs veritable serfs of the mner-
chants. A bad year nio% ineans
notlingii worse to tlie umen than the
loss of a months- labour. for thev
are fed liv the ship. and if they r-
malinlC( at home couV l(l riothino.i
to do0.

Thie uninitiated can orino 0 dea
of thle vastness of thie floes whlîi are
e-xpele(l broui thie northern, regrions
cadi year, or of tlic size of the seal
hierds. rfIoîîsaîds of the seals miake
their wa v' io the Gulf of St. Laiv-
rence, thiroighi iBelleisle Strait. and
sofIIe of the steamers pursune themi
there, but the ma in " catch ' drifts
down alongç ftic eastern seaboard of
Newfonnd(landic. To locate the hierdis
is a task demiandinig a keen coin-
hination of judgînen1--t and eXperi-
ence. Some years the ships over-
van the hierds altogether and bail to
secure even an averag ecatchi. At
other seaàsons the w'eather is so
stormy thaft the floes are! broken and
scattered, and the seals takze to ftic
-%vater, wvith the sanie resuit. One
springr the ships were co thg li
ocean near Belleisie Strait. while flic
passengrers upon tranlsatiantie liner.;
were trcated to the novel spectavle
of thousainds of seals gamnboling on
flic ice islets as the gyre.yhoulnds,
raceid along the ocean lie soltil of
the Grand Banks. Generally. ho-
ever. the seai-boats strike the ied
at the firsqt trial, spread over a floc
mlaniv miles iii extent. and in siiel
multitudes thlat a battue of 35MOO0
is miade wvithin a fortnighlt. while as
iiaiiv miore sclsesoP to Ilelp

m,11l flic mnmbers for anotber vvar.
The post of captaini of a staiing

steamier is one of grreat importance
ini the colony, and is usually the
s tel) pi ig-3-t one to logislative lion-
our*s. It calis for no ordinarv
vouragre to start off at dayhreak ini
quest of sea1s o11 a flu extending
over inanv miIQ.' 'flie sliip may
steani out of sighlt and the nwi lie
scattered ail over the ice. rlihe l)elts
have then to be "' panned,"' and the
hunter drags his -tow," cnit
inig of five oir six l'ehs, to the pan
chlosen and displays the ,Iiip*s flags.
8GîIletimies lie lias to " hiaut his
tow -* for miles, ropeating the opera-
tioi, as frequently as lie con. Thle
sealing, laws prohibit any\ killing on1
Sundays irn deference to a sentiment
aniong; a large section of our people
aga,ýinst violatingc the Sabbathi. )nt it
is not to l)e sup1)osed fromn this thiat
tie men enjoy a day of rest. The
following literai eXtraCt f rýÎ!. C;-e
log of one skipper. wvritten in ail
innocence, and publishied in flie St.
Johns papers shedls a luminlous
reflection upon sealing niethods:

"Suidaly. M\arch '25th. This beiing
the Lord's clay iio seals were taken. Crew
busy hoistiuig seals aboard and triîniniiig,
coal in bunkers."

A contrasi to Iimii was the skipper
who, being charged wvith sailingr be-
f ore the proper honr. and killing
seals before and aft er the prescribed
dates, and also on Sundays, re-
nîarkedI to his lawyer, « I've lîroken
ail ftie laws; do your best for nie!

Two skippers were in a verv con-
vivial mood one evenin.ig aller thecir
return. fromi the ice, and one. in a,
buirst of hihulous over-confidlence,
observed: '- I've oftcn. intended to
own up to -vou, J-. that 1 took
3.000 of vour seals last vear off Cape
Fogço ! "- " Thiat's all riffht. B-."'
returned. the other. "J1 took 4..000
of yours the vear hefore off tlic
Cireo Il4ands ! " All sorts of de-
vices are tried( ])"Y the captains to
,gain a mfarvll on tlîeir adversaries.
One of the( voig skippeCrs. chuld-
1iike and bland. plaveJl an ung',-ener-
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ous trickz Uliol two others who, withi
inii, lvere lying by a small " pateh

of seals one Sunday nighlt awaiting
for tho, niidlnighit hour. Sk31ipper
No. 1 puit thie hands of his clOck
fifteen minutes ahead, called bis as-
sistants into his cabin for their lasi
instructions, thon. whcni thc c1oek
strIuck. riîsbed bis wvhole Creil over
the sidle andl gobbIed up the whole
ccpateh l'ere bis rivais realizcd how
thev h al beien jockeyecd.

A naive storY~ is fold of tlic re-
ligious siniplicitv of soine of these
szeainien. One captain had takenl a

nais of the sealihigz tradle is the
%vrcck of the " G-rcneilandl," in 1898,
whien forty-eighlt ruen lost thieir
lives and1 sixtv-five more were fear-
f ull * frost-blitcn. but this is only
olne of the clisasters of the icefields,
an(l the sealmien aré always harried
lhý the horror of the Ion.c and mel-
anclioly list of past tragedies. Mis-
adrventures often occlîr, wvhcn the
floes are dIriven in on the shore, as
fhev arc sornle vears. "ivîflcr a chiance
to flic settiers on flic nortlieîn coast
to reap. a Portion of the hIarve-st. Its
aidvcnt is gleefullv hailed b)v thiei,

BACaELOR DIG;GINGS."ý

crew eomposcd ahinost w'hollv of
Catholics. Aý fewvc "black Sue))
wvere, howcvcr. includlei. and one of
the former, after the ship's retturn.
ivas telling thiat it was flhe first timie
lie hadl ever been sliipnîats wvith
Protestants. "'But.ý" lie observcd.
" thcy wcre first-ratc fellows. 1
didn't se any great, Jiffoence in
thlem from ourselves. Thev usedl fo
corne down cverýy nighlt and sav the
rosary with us." Thien, as ani after-
thought, he rcrnarkced, 'lBut il, ivas
ini.q7dil/ luckqy for (hemb llial thilu
(iid !Il.

The most awt-fiïl storv ii thec an-

for a seal taken in this wv is as
g.ood as three takzen at sea, there
being no shipowner to dlaim two
shares. And yct if lias flic clement
of dangrer more fearful perliaps than
flic otîjer. No position con1l bc
more perilous than that of tlue men
w-hio go forth on these dlazzling,
treaclierous loes. fo sck tuie spoil
they hear. If fli ind change. the
icc is driven fo sca as sifddenly as
if appears. and there are no steani-
crs arnong,1 the ficet. to wbich the
momn can inalze for rescue. Usually
they go several miles from flic s'hore,
wlîere tChe ice is not paekzed tightly,
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as it is there the seals are found,
hav'iiiý, blow-holes or breathing
pla(,v-ý' I'y whîch to reacli the sur-

fa ) f the floes. When the ivind
elhangUs, it is this ice whieh is first
acted upon, and the men are eut off.
froiti land before they know it.
Tlini. it miay bc hours before the
flo)esý wliih bar the harbour are
loos(.zIIed sufficiently to admit of
boilis or schlooners being despatched
to tlJ(ir aid, by which time they are,
offly 1<îo frcquently, driven beyond
reaeh of human help, and perishi
Illiseraly of cold and hunger.

Evv-rv vear lias records of grini

springs up, the outer floes begin to
mnove, and the seramible for life
begyins. The hunters, completely
alârmed, start for home, exerting
every nerve to reacli the land before
the inner rîmn of ice lias separated
from. it. Many whio have killed
seals are forced to abandon themn ;
others, more fortunate, contrive to
drag themu to land. Men land whcre
they can, niany finding themselves
miles from. hoine, and quite as xnany
are at death's door more than once
before reaching terra-firma. When
darkness; comes on. signal liglits are
sliown frorn the hilltops, and al

FISH-FLAKES, ST. JOIfl<S.

disaster ; every cove and haniet
sendié forth-. its hreadwinners, and
mnourns the Ioss of some of its brai'-
est and bcst; evcry family has some
connection, more or less direct, with
the bitter tragedI of the floes. The
story of one sucl is the common
tale of ail. The v'ast ice plain
gleaming to the horizons; rim is
dotted with. mon, and steadiiy thiey
mnove on, k-illingr scals wliere tbey
can and adding to their spoils while
thcv miay. Thc ice is in irregular
pieces, rafted into fantastic sliapes.
both treacherous and tiresome to
travel over. Then a land brecze

thirough the night straggclers are
wearily dragging themuselves to land,
direeted by these guiding lights.
But some are caught in the awful
grip of the "lIe King " and carried,
out to sea, where ini tie ch ill
Aretie niglit, far from. home and
hielp, thev render up their souls to
their 3faïker. The seal hunt is in-
separablv associated with disaster
and decath. and bcneath the joy
with whichi the Newfoundlanders
bmail the reports of a big catch, is
the ever-present. hcart-searching
queri' «Whant will it cost in human
life ?"-Frank Leslie's Mon t1ily.
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THE EýLERSON CENTENNIAL.*

13V HI MILTON \VRIGHLT MABIE.

i1 R SON wvas boril inEwhiat lbas liecoie 011e

IE of the blieist sections
of Boston; but whenl
the future poet and

- thinker openc(l bis eyes
i this world, on tbie
25th day of 'May- 180,3,
it was in a Cong('regya-
tional parsonagè e cciii
the silence of retire-
nient, yet in flic centre

of the territory ofithe nietropolis."
w'lere, to continue the words of blis
fatler. " we may worship the Lord
our b.

Favourable conditions conspiredI
in iEnersoni's ancestry, birth. and
childhlood to ]nalze lii pcculiarly
sensitive to flic influence of star
.and field. auJ wood. bv familiarizing
liimi w'ith flic sillnplest lhabits of life
and< ceîitîing lus interest ini the
tbliiîîgs of tfeic iind. le was flic
clîild of a longt lue of bliglly cdu-
cated. and poorly paid ininisters
min -wlo liad flic fastes and re-
sources of sciiolars. but whose ways
of living wcrc as fruigal as flic ways
of the poorest farnuers to wliorn
tlieY preaelhed. "Wc' «are poor and
cold. and haelittie ileal, and little
w-ood, and little icat."' wrotc his
father at flic closze of luis Hlarvard
pastorafe anid on flic eve of ftic re-
moval to Boston. " but, fliank God,
couirage euough."

The moral fibre of flue stock ivas
as vigorous as ifs Mie had been self-
denying( and a"bstemions ; but if
mîust -not be imagined that flic long
line of mninisters bebind Emerson
were pallid asceties. *When his
fafher w-as on the eclge of d1eath, lie
wrote fo a relative: " You will think
mie better, becatuse o' flic levity -%vith

*Abridigcd from the Newv York Otutlook,.

IN181

wlîich fuis page is blurred. Threads.
of fuis levity have been interwoven
with the entire web of my if c."
lins totieh of gaiety eould liardly
be called levity ; if was, rather, the
overfiow of a very deep, spring in flic
hearts of al race of men aud. womcn
wvho kzept thecir indcbteclness to cx-
fernal conditions at the lowest, in
oî'dcî thaý,t fhey niight possess and
use freely the ainplest intellectual
and spiritual nucaus. Again and
aga in, in flic simple but noble an-
nais of this familv, wlîose naine -%vas
on flic colleg-e roîl in every genera-
fion. one cornes upon fhe fruit of
this kind of frugalîty of appetife in
the fine use of cominuon things, and,
above ail. in an intimate sense of
access fo Nature aud the right fo
drawv freely on her resourees of
beaufy aud power.

There were Enuersons lu flic pul-
pit in Ipswich and 'Mendon, but it
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'm 1;,1n Peter Bulkoley, grandfr-tholr
at i he seventh rornovo of Ilpl

W;~lthat atte ntion rcsts as typi-
oi anesto)r. H-e w'as descended.

--r<<' the Oldest of the colonial
elîr"i,.les tells uis, from an honour-
aI,!- . iiiiilv of Bedfordshire ; edu-

«I1< t St. Jobnis College, Cain-
brde.was given a goodly benefice.

bu, f<muind hinmself lator unablp to
ClI>mto the services )f the Enc-

1h11i (hureh ; camne to New Eng-
ladIn 1635, and aftor a brie£ stav

('iri <'uridge " carried a good
Niî,llllr of Planters with hlm, up
filrtlier into the WVoods, where thev

gtîîdthe Ti'elftli Church, thon
fou(din the Cobony, and call'd
th onbv the Naine of Concord."

Willfiam Emerson, iwho came five
gonerations later, -was as notable a
leaderl in Concord as lis great-great-
gýrand 1ather hadl been. Wbon the
iiatulhre but immensely sigrnifieant

fl3gbýlt in which I

Aufiri'el the shot heard round the worldl,"

took Place at the bridge, hoe stood on
the S-tOPs Of the Old MNanse, whichi
ho had huit ton years before, and
wvas kocPt Ont of the fray only by- the
vizgorouis intervention of his friends.

1* 18341, m-ben Bal-ph \\aldo
Emerson was at the end of bis poriod
of aprntcs ip.hd witdr<awn
frole Wpulpit and made bis first
mienorable trip to Europe, hoe -%Vent
ba'ckz to the 0Ol Manse in Concord
ils to blis ancestral home ; hence-
forth hoe was to know no other.

In Septeîuibcr of tho folowing,
vear E mlerson took bis young, wif e to
i«vo in the bouse wicb ivas to be
bis homoe to the end. Tlhe village
Of Concord was thon the qnietest of
rural1 comnjuities ; no trains con-
nectcd it wvith Boston ; no0 literary
plgnin-s visited it ; no city folk:
hiad discovered it. The country
Whicb wvas to bo the backgroound of
Emersou's life. andc workz was in suc],
consonance with bis temper and

habits tla t.~ as in tho, case of WYords-
worth and the English lakc country,
it is not fanciful to tracc a real
rathor than an accidentai relation
and resemblanc.e between the muen
and tho landscapes tbiey loved. In
a very truc sense, ail history and all
countries -were behind, Emerson's
thougbit and ivork ; hoe semed to
have the two hienlisphoeres in bis
brain, one lobe being Oriental and
the other Occidental. In certain
moods ho wvas of the East as dis-
tinctly as in the applications, ana
llrgency of bis thoughlt hoe was of
tl1e West.

He movod lightly thiroughi the
store-bouse of the past, with souand
knowledIge of whlat it contained and
with a sure instinct of findîng what
was of value to hirn. Hre borrowed
generously, as hoe bad a right, from
the capital of the race, and in every
case hoe repaid the boan at a highl
.rate of interest.

Cosmopolitan as Emerson wvas in
his interests, his surroundings, his
tastes, ho was nevertheless a, truc
'New Englander of the Concord
quality. 'L1o one :coamedl further,
hut no one was a, more dovout home-
kzeepor. Hoe was eagor to get the
spiritual produet, the deposit in the
spirit, of tho strain and storra of
life ; but hoe huggdhi iv eat
and was content to hecar faint echoos
of the tumult of lifte in the distance.
A cosmopolitan in tho range of his
intelligence, hoe was a provincial in
bis habits and personal associations;
and this wvas the prime character-
istic of Concord. To a Europoan it
must hiave been a place of extraor-
dinary contrasts ; it was the homne
of the loftiest idcalism and of the
simplest manner of if e. The little
group of mon and women of culture,
a111ong( whom Emerson took his
place by personal. ana heroditary
righit, shared this habit of rural or
rustie simplicity with the farmer
folk, who surrounded them. ln the.
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old-fashionod, farrn-hiouiss, whliehl
sfood and stili stand along the roads,
or hidden among trees ini sheltered
nookçs, there ivas a minglod air of
thrift and gonerosity. Thoy wore
buit on ample linos, and their frii-
gality) was tempered by hiospitality.
The living was of the plainest ; the
rnug of liard eider and the pot of
beans wcre in evcry house; buit thero
were ailso revorence ' soiiriety, re-
spect for learning, the peace of Crod,
and a love of liberty that bail oie-
moents of passion in it.

ment of one of thoso "emha)ý-ttledl
farrners," "that lie ient to thec soer-
viees of t:he day withi tho sanie soni-
ouisness and aeknowledginent of G(bd
whiieh. lie arried t the ehurehi."
The spirit of the be,,t in New Eg
land is revcaled in these few ivords.
rfl1 0 y feared God, imuit they feared
nothing else; t1ioy hield to the high-
est frulths in the simlplest speech.
and the 1)cst of thorn earried the
wvoild in tlîeir inids and stayed
qulietly at honme.

The pecclliarity of the New Eng-

TUE OLD MANSE, EMERSON'S JEARLY HOMiF
AT CONCORD.

1'These poor farmiers, who caine
up that day to defond their native
soil, said Emerson in a memiorahie
historieal. addrcss, "actei& fror-n the
simplest instincts ; they did niot
know it ivas a dced of faile they
wcre doing. These men did flot bab-
bic of glory; they nover dreamcd.
their children would eontend which
had doue the most. Thoy supposcd
thley had a righit to their corn and
their eattlc-without paying tributo
to any but their own governorsý,,
And as they had no fear of mian,
they yet did hlave a fear of C-rod.e'
And lie recalis the simple staitý-

land hoeriiit has not boon his desfre
to get near to God, but his anxiety
to get away fromn man. In la-ter
vearis, whien Concord hiad bocome a
Meeca, a îvhimisical seif-coulsejous-
ness was somietimes evidont ini
the more individiualistie mnibers
of the ommunity. Alcott said
tuat Thoreaii thoiight hoe livcd
in the cntre of the universe
and woul(i annex the rost of
the planet bo Concord ;while
Thoreaui's viow of blis own relation
to flie place is reflected in bis con-
fession :"Ahio-st 1 l)OliOve the
C"oncord woiild not rise and ovor-
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IIow its banks again were I nlot
b ." This note of superioritY

iidnot escape fIe keen-witted
i.,il)iours of Thoreau. " Henry

ta Ik. ab)out Nature," said IMadamie
Ilo'ar. " just as if sledI beeni lboni
ai d broughlt -up in Concord."

Emerson wvas the higlest type of
1111,; mingled frugality of the life of
t110 biody and generosityý of tlie life
oht Ille mmid ; of his harmonization
MF tIe highiest and broadcst interest
%Vith fIe simplest domesticity. H1e
s Oleed to affect in dress and manner
a slilgît rusticity as heigltening the

elfeet of lis thoughit, as thc slighit
ll(sitatipn of lis speech in public
1address brougîlt ont the marvellous
felicityý of lis diction. lie would
not bave disclaimed the compliment
(If b)eing callcd the " Yankee Plato ;"-

5entircly content was lie to be a
rcesident of Concord as well as a citi-
70en of tIc world.

l{awthorne lias given us a char-
aeteristie report of the strange folk
to be met in Concord in the days of
fIe CCnewness">: " It was nccessarv
to go but a littie way beyond
fnY tliresliold before meeting '_with
stranger moral shapes of men flan
Ilighlt have been cncountcrcd else-
vliere in a circuit of a thousand

mliles. These liobgoblins of ficsh and
1)Iood were attracted thithier by fIe
wide-spreading influence of a great
ýoriginal thinker, who lad lis earthly
abode at the opposite extremity of
,our village. Ris mind acted upon
other ininds of a certain constitu-
tion with wonderful magnetism, and
drcw many men upon long pilgrim-
agc-ys to speak witî him face to face."

The foremost idcalist of the New
W orld. Dimerson renderedI incalcu-
lable service to fhe cause lie lad at
heart by holding, it dlean and cîcar
aI)ove fhe touch of fanaticism, im-
practicable experiment, and tIe bit-

rterness Of the egoistical reformer.
In April, 1824, two years before lie
took refuge in Concord, "stretched
beneatl, the pines," E merson wrote

2

the îpoem whviich expresses the deep-
est instinct of his nature and the
tranquillity and detachmient hie was
to find in the quiet village

G.,ood-hye, proud world! in going home:

I arn going to niy oivn learthistoue,
Bosoincd in yon green his alon,-
A secret xiook iii a pleasant land,
Whiose groves the frolic fainies planned
Whoere arches green, the livelong day,
Echio the blackb ird's roundelay,
And vulgar feet hiave nover trod
A spot that is sacrcd to thoughit and God.

O, ivhen I arn safe in iny sylvan home,
1 tread on the pride of Gveece ûaid Rçrne;
And wvhen I arn strctel bencathi the pines,
Wlicre the evening star so hioly sines,
I Iaughi at the love and the pride of nman,
At the sophist sehools and Uhc learned clan;
For wvhat are they ail, in their higli conceit,
Wlien man in Uic bushi withi Cod rnay ineet ?

Emiierson was in no0 sense a lier-
mit ; an inveterate traveller of the
mmd, lie wvas, for his tirne. an ex-
perienced traveller among lis kind.
Ris trips to Europe were memorable
by reason of his quick and decisive
insight, of whidh thc " English
Traits" is a permanent record
and by reason of whiat lie brought
badl inl broader sympathies and
cîcarer discernmnent of the great
race qualities. Hie wvas for maany
years a familiar and lionoured figure
on the lyceum platforrn lu distant
sections of the country, and lie came
to have a wide kznowledge of the
'United States of the middle decades
of tIe nineteenth century. Hec had
a kzeen appetite for good talkz. and lie
was often seen in Camibridgre and
Boston in social gatlierings, - great
and small. But his genius wvas
csscutiallv meditative; lie brooded
over lis subjects until they cleared
tliemselves in lis mind.

Tranquillity and peace were Con-
cord's possessions by reason of its
isolation and of the conformiation of
its landscapc. It was a shire-town,
and it had business relations with
lumbermen and farmers who came
to it for supplies. Thc life of the
timne was exceedingly deliberate in
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inovernent, and the passage of sor-
oral stages a day did not iiakze a,
foyer in the blood. of the villagers.
Emerson found thore seclusion with-
out isolation, and solitude and si-
lence temil)eredl with the inlost con-
greni ai coiîîpanionship.

The Oid Manse, in whieh hoe lived
for the fi-vst year, is a dignified old
biouse, in a iocality of hieroic tradi-
tion. in a p)lace of singularly repose-
fAil beauty.' in so quiet an air that
one etan easily overhear the whisper-
ings of the pilles. TTndler its roof
generations of gentlefolkz have liveid
fruicafll and in lovai devotion to
the 1igllest interests of the spirit;
fromi colonial davs books of classic
quality have been within reach in
the hialls and roonis ; in a siii.11 rooni
at the l)ack of the house Hiawthorne
wrote a part of the 1' Mosses froin
an 0W ane, and Emerson
wrote "Ný7ature." Wbien the latter
appoaredl anonymously, the ques-
tion, "W.ho is the author of ' Nat-
ire ' ?" lroughit out the reply

G-odl and Ralph Waldo Eiînorsoii."
Tf tranquiility is the distinctive

-note of Concord, a tinge of solle-
thiing dIira and shadowy seeiius to
touch the Olci M-anse and irnpart to
it, not gloora nor sadness. but sorne-

Zhin oftet'lit effeet of the
pine groves. In this rural commun-
ity, snugly at homne in a landscape
full of repose, Emerson foiind the
hest conditions for his growth and
work, alid through ]lus long life livedl
on1 1l"os intimate ternis Cwith his
nearest and inost couupanionale
neighlour, Nature. "RHail to the
quiet fildks of my fathers !"ý lio wrotc
when hie had settled blirnself in the
01l Manse. "N'\ot who1ly unat-
tended hy supernatural friendship
and favour lot ne corne hither.
Bless niy purposes as they are simi-
ple and virtuous. . . Honce-
*forth I deosigrn not to utter any
Speoech, POom, or book that is not
entiroly and peculiarly nuy workz. I
«Wili sa1Y, at Public lectures and the

like, those things wbich I have
rnditated for their own sakçe and
not for the firsti timie with a view to,
that occasion." In these words is to
1)0 foundf the secret of his rela-
tion to Concord and of bis beau-
tiful and friuitful lire; lie caine
to 'Nature as to the Word of ("()(,
and ho gave tho world only the
ripe fruit of his quiet, ineditative,
consecrated life. Thie twin activitieS
of his spirit found thecir field and
their inspiration under the open sky.
With imi, as w'ith Wordsworth, bis
working-roonm wa s out-doors his
wvriting-rooii va s the place wherù
hoe iiade a record of bis hours
and stuieis und1(er the Open sky.
No season l)arred tho woods to bis
eager foot; hoe was abroad in winter
as in summner , andliho loved lonelv
walks at nighlt, finding companion-
sluip with thue stars full Of inspira-
tion.

The pine Woods broughit imii soile
of bis bappiest 11uoods and mnaino
blis inost felicitous thouoeh ts 'aund
puhrasos. Iu al! weathors hoe went

aboa alort and expectaut, waiting
serenely and confidently on the
ancient oracles; and, holding imii-
self in this trustfui, receptive atti-
tude, the pinles becamoi for hiira

"Pipes through wvhiclh the ".reath of GodI
doth b1ov

A iooncntary music."

Emnerson wvas not a success fi
farmer, though hoe had the -respect
of the practicai farniers about hiiini
and wvas known as "a, first-rate,
noighibour and one w'ho always kzept
blis fonces up ;" h- is business wvas
not with the acres, but withi the
laudscapo. No one ever took ampler'
or nobler harvests of the spirit off
the land than. Emeorson. Ho badl a
kzeen oye for the smnall facts of nat-
ural life, lut lio eared chieflv for the
vital processes. the flooding'life, the
revelation of truthi, the correspond-
once of soul between uuuan and 'Na-
ture; hoe mis, in a wordl, the poot in
the woodls and fieldls.
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T'b the Verv end this devout lover' for îleath. li the quiet dacev m-bere
of Nature I ivVid in dailY intercouise 1w lies, nevar liavthioriie and Thor-
wïth bevr. and. it mW15 dui'iiig a walk vail, hie pines sîmto li alwavs
ini a vold Aiiril main tiot lie (!On- w1lispeiic .1îuolgiheîslvs but,
trautud the illvs's wvlieh prîîved abis ! flive iZ it) n -vr ong'î 1e wlio
fatal ar l'tei l'w dars of st i n ii undeî'stanids tei
his ehiair b)v thev fire clihuilv waiting
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Little tlîiîks, iii the field, voîî red.elýlzaedl

('lowvnOIf thc front the hill-tep lookzing den;
Thli eifer thlat, lows in the uiplaîîd fari,
Far-lieaîrd, lovs flot thine car te charni
Thli sextoni, tollimg his bell lit 110orî,
licenis tiot tliat great Napoleon
Stops luis horse, andl lists witli (Icliglit,
Wlîîlst luis files swccp round von Alpine

hleiglît
no wciiovst thon wvhat aruuiient

Thy life to thy neighbour'socrecd bias lent.
Ali are needed by eaehi one;
Nethingr is fair or gocul ailonc.

I thoughit the sparrowv's note fromi henven,
Ling i t daivni on the aider boingh

I lîreughit imii home, in luis nest, zet even
H-e sîin.s thc song, but it checus flot nov,
Foir 1 <lii not bring homte the river auid sky
Hfe sang to myea,-he sang to niy eye.
'l'lie delicate shielîs lay on the shore;
Thli btîbblcs of the latest -wave
Frcsh pearîs te tlieir enainel gave,
And the belloiving of Uie savage sen
<rectcd tUieir safe esceape to nie.
1 -w.ipedl away tic w'eeds and foani,
I fetehied in' sezt-born treasurie.s home
But the 110Cri, unsiglitly, noisonie tlîings

Hall left tlieir bealitv on the shiore
\Vitli the sun anud tlhe sand and the wild

uproar.
Thli lover wvatelied his g(racefu nimaid,
As 'îuid ulhe virgia train shoe strayed,
Nor kniev lier liecautv's best attire
XVas %woven stili by thie sniov- wliite choir.
At last site vaine te hiis lierinitlige,
Likze the bird frein the woodflands to the

cel; 
Thli gay encliantmlent was unldenle,
Agcntle Nvifc, but fairy none.

Thon I said, 'l'I covet truth
Beauty is nripe vliildhlioodI'. cîcat;
I leave it behiiîîd witlî the gaines cf youtl :"
As I spoke. beneatlu niy feet
Thli gr-otund-piic curletd its prctty wvrcath,
Riiniiing'ý over the club.moss burrs;
I inhlalcd the vielet's lîre1thil
Au'eînd nie steod the oaks and tirs
Pine-cones and acorns lay on the "frouind
Over nie soarcul tic eternal sky,
Pulîl cf ligflit and cf deity
Again I saiv, again I heard,
The rolling river, the înoinuîi bird
Beauty tirougli my senses stole
1 yiiid myseîf te the perfect Nihiole.

E M F, R SO0N .
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I-iq verse, the solemîii Voice
0f Lifc's deep mystery

His pocius. cablegrranis
Out of ]Et2rnity

Te Virtue's lioliest hciglîts
Leads, still, lus datintlcss strain

*Emcrson's autliorized publislieis, lougli-
t<)n, Mifîlin & Cc., annoinice the publication

ofa Ccentonary Edition cf Enierson's Coin-
plete \Vorks. IThe first thiree volumes wvil
be readv foi' publicationî on May -2Otl. The

And on our fellies fails
"Its beautiful dlisdlaiii.'

Aye, «" better tlîau hoe kîiewv
HIe built luis lofty rlvnic;

A temple donied *witli stars,
And dur'able as Timie!

volunmes wviIl be -old separately at $1.7 5
ecdi.

+Pcpiiited by permission cf lloughitoîi,
Milin & Co.
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WILSLEY-A PROÏ'HET 0F

CI-IRISTIAN FAITH.*

l'i THE LAIE DEAN 1FARR'I\Al\, 1).D.

OHN WESLEY fourndJa Church forg-etful of
its diuties, somnnolent in
flic plethora of riches,
and citlier uninidful
or unwisel), niindful of
the poor. INe fouind
churches enipty, (lirty,

-neglectecd, crunmbliing
into luideous disrepair:
lie ' and flic xorz (,-
flic ministryperfornîed.

in a manner scandalously, perfunc-
tory. But John Wesley, becom-ing
niagnetic: with moral siniceritv,
flaslied info myriads of lîearts fat
as brawn, cold as ice, liard as the
ieflier milistone, flic burîîingy spark

of lus owiî intense convictions, and
tlîus lie saved flic Cliurch, wlîich at
first liad notlîiig for liiîî buit sneers,
lîatred, and persecuition. IHe saved
flic Churcli of IEnglaxîd, flîoughi at
first she angyrily and conteiiîpfuously
rejecfed hini, and, jusf as froin the
nioutlî of Socrates issued forth

Mel.lifltiousq streanis wh!ic1i watcrcd ail the
Sehlools

0f academies ohd and niew, wvith thioso
Stirnanied Perip)atetit.s, and the smct
Epicurcan, and the Stoie sevcre.,

so, from flic imnpulse wlîiclî Weslcv
gave, origyiinatedl almost every formi
Of special religious enth'usiasni
sixîce luis dav. Tlius lie became
one of flic most disinterested of
those benefactors of nîankind wlio
"have raised qtrongçy amnis to briuig

lîcaven a littie nearer f0 our eartlu."
One great virtue iii lis character

xvas fhuat sovcrcignyi religrious toler-
axîce Wluich is s0 infinitely rare
ai-id flic divergencies of religiolns
shibboleths. It is a splendid tes-

*Froin arrar's tePropIiet, of thle chiris.
0-111 ?aitli."

finînv o \eslv'smoral insiglit
and spirituial greatncss that " no
reformer theNworld has ever seen
so united faithfuîness to the esseni-
fiai doctrines of Revelation withi
charity fo-wards men of every
Chiurcli anci creed." Thils sPirit-
of John Wesley has been foumd,
theoretically at least, only in the
best and grcatest Cliristians.

1 dwell on this higli virtule of
Wvesley because it 15 SQ cxcep-
tional, and because it was îuever
more needed than in thiese days.
W\riting in advanced age to tuie
Bishop of Linicoin, lie said: "Alas!
myv lord, is this a fimie fo persecute
anv man for conscience' sake? I
beseech youi do as vou would be
done f0. You are a- maii of sense;
vou are a man of Iearning; niay, 1
verily believe (what is of infinitelv
more value) you are a man o
picty. Mien tlîink and let thiink."

Again, liow wiqe are the remarks
iii the preface to his sermnons:
tSome miav say I hiave mistaken

the w-av nyself, thiough I have
undertakzen fo teacli others. It is
vcry possible that I have. But I
trust, whereinsoever I have been
miistaken, iny mind is open f0 con-
viction. I sincerely desire to be
better informied. Whiat I know
not, teacli thou mc. ' Da mihii
scire,' as says St. Augustine ,'quod
scien dumn est.' If I >>linger in the
pafli I hiav,,e been accùsto1vied f0
trca(l, . . . take mie by tlic
hiand an(1 lead nie. We rniay die
without the knowledgre of many
truthis, and yet be 'carried into,
Abrahan's bosomý. Butt if %ve die
without love, what xviii kniowledgre
avail ? just as niuchl as if avails
flic dcvii and his angels!

As another of' XVcslev's cx-

JOIHN THE



'mîiplarv qualities I would single
out hiss'v'reglCilmns Se
whbicb is also an 1)endownîent mluch
liable to overtbrowv by LI~violence

of egotistical dogiatisin. How
free, again, from ail bysteric excita-
bilitv wvas the entire attitude of bis
religfion! Sonie one hiad been talk-
mgiC in an exaggerated and fantastic
wvay about death, and asking, what
lie woul(l (Io if bie !.iîew that lie
xvoul (lie tbe next day. "What

should 1 do ? ' lie said. " ExactlN,
what I sball (10 10w. I should eall
and talk to Mr. So-and-so, ai-d Mrs.
So-anid-so ; and dine at such an
bour, and preach. in the evciiîng,'
and bave supper, and thenl I
should go to bcd and sleep as
soundly as ever I did in my life."
His feeling about death wvas that,
so far fromi being, terrible, it w'as
man s gYreat birthrigbt ; and lie
would say, witlu the poet
To von the thought of dea-th is terrible,
ILiving sncb hi o1nl 1 life ;to Ill it is ilot
"go more than is the lifting of a lateli,
(Or as a stup hno theoe air
0lnt of a tent alrcadyv luminlons
\Vjtli liglit~ thiat s;Iiiies throiigl its trans-

Parent folds.

Again, it -%vas no smiall inatter
tl;at, in an age s0 corrnpt and de-
cadent as bis, in w%,bich the dregs
of sensualitv and worldliness
poured over tile glorions England
of P-'uritanism by the despicable
epocb of the Restoration biad re-
duced religion to a Dead Sea of
torpid unreality, Wesley, like tbe
great I-Iebrew prophets; of old,
should bave stood forth as a
preacher of rigbteousness. No
preacher or reformer Cali effeet
.Vo resuits unless lie insists upon
Clîrist's plain teacbingr that. if wve
wvould ever enter into the kingdolîn
of beaven, we niust kecp the coin-
inianiients.

\Vbicb aniong ail his contemi-
poraries equalled iniii i esail
Of benleficemîce.' iii zeal of scît-
sacrifice, in tbe miunificence of bis
gemîerositx-, or iii the lustre of tlie

exaniple which lie lias left to al
the wocrld ? Consider bis suprenie
di,,interestedliu ss-, bis unparalleled
courage, his indefatigable touls.
How niany buave thiere beeni in al
the centuries who niade sucbi an
absoluite offering of bis monev to
God, and, living on lcss than miany
a curate's salaryv, gave away £40o,-
000

Consider, again, blis unparalleled
couragce. I-ow mianv bave shown
-qual unidauiutedness Men ad-
mire the courage of tbe soldier wbo
beads the forlorn hope through the
cross-fire of the batteries. of the
sailor or of the firciban wbo. at per-
sonal risk, plucks fromn destruction
an imperilled life; but sucli phyv-
sical courage is a million tinies
cheaper and more commnon than
that of the sebiolar, tbe gentleman,
the clergyman, wbo, ini that age, day
after day, mionth after mionth, y'ear
after vear, in England, in America,
mn Scotland, in WVales, in Ireland,
in the Isle of 'Man, could yolun-
tarilv and out of the pure love for
souls, face raging, mobs and descend
to w'bat wvas theni regarded as the
vulgar humiliation of preacbing i
the open air.

And higbier even than this wvas
tbe moral and spiritual courage
whicb, in tlue calmi of blamieless iii-
nocence, couki treat lieroically the
miost atrocious and the miost per-
sistent caluninies with the disdain-
f ul indifference of uniblemii.sbied
rectitude. \Vhien evvii "Cli.rles
Wesl"I;ev was thrown inito a fever of

agonized excitemnent by the scandai
against his brother caused by- his
-wife's publication of stoîen., f orged,
or interpolated letters, and wanited

imii to stay in London and expose
the siander. Tobuu Wesley remiain-
cd perfectly carn, knnwing that no
real harmi can hefali
T1he virtuioîw! iiimd that ever w;atk3 atteiidc'd
13 a strInLg-Eiçle(l dlianupiom,('mwin.
.4 rother," lie said, " w'ben I de-

voted to God niv case, uiy timiee

jý'111b of ilie Chi-istitun Faifll-
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mv life, di(l 1 exemplt iiy repuita-
ti6n?

ien conlsider Iis; i-' t :atigable
toils-those Sixtv-c i-lt vears of
service : tlic 4.400 miles whvli lie
travellc(I v carl v on tiie exeralile
roatis of thoSe (laVS , tc 22_5,000
miles whichl lie travcrsed in bis
lifetinie -,the 42.400 scriiioiisý-
sonietinies as nîanv as fifteen a

wck-b cilic preaclie(l even
after lus return froui Georia-
l)rcaclie(l nîostlv iu thc openf air.
an(l soniuetinues ta as inian as
:20.000 SOUls: thoSe en(lleSS mleet-
iings. thosc burdcnisoîîîe anxieties.
those iiflierouls p)ublicationis, thiat
love c f so nîanv conutnities, cOn-
tinued ..-nid incessant attacks of
tic mob, tie p)ulpit, and the p)ress,
and scarcely ever relaxeci tili tic
patriarchal age uif eightv-eight.
Coulti a clergyman of a;îy de-
nomination, amid tie wvork wvhich,
in eomparison to his touls, is but
case and supineness, think it any,
thiingly but anl bonour to profess
reverence for tic nieniry af one
wh'o sa bieroicallv liveti andis
noblv (iied ?

Althougfi tic worl(l and the
Churcli have learniet to be coin-
parativeiy grenerous ta Wecsley now
that twv0 liund(rcd vears hiave speti
awav since bis birti. and though
the roar -4f contcmporary scandai
lias lonîg since ceasetiý, I (loulit
mvhetlier even non' lie is at ail a(lc-
quately appreciate(L. I (louhlt
whethcr inanv- are awarc of the ex-
tent ta wlîîchi ta this- (av the inîpuise
ta every great work o, philantliroîîy
and social reforniation lias heen (lue
to his energv- and insighlt. T'le
British nlFr ign Bib)le Societv,
the Religious Tract Societv, thle
London isoiavSociety, eveni
the Chiurcii Mvissioîîary ,Society, (-WC
luot a littie ta bis initiative. The
-vast spread of religions instruction
hy wveekly periodicals. ani the chiea-p
press Nvîth ail ils Stupendouis con-
sequelîces, werc i naugunrated by him.

Ie gavec a great extension ta Suni-
(Iav-schools anîd the w~ork of Roberu
Raikezos. H-e ga"<- a great impulse
hoth t() national eduîcation andl to
technic.il education, ani in starting
the %vork of~ Sulas Told, the 1-oundcry
Teachier, lie anticipated the humble
an(l holv -%vork of John Pounds, thc
Portsmîouth colibler.

1-le started in his own person thie
funciral reforni, wvliicIî is onilv 'îow
begining to attract public -atten-
tion, wlîenl in his wvill lie directed
thiat at his obsequiecs thiere shoul
l)e no hecarse, iîo escutchieon, no
coachi, no pomp. Hie vstdpri-
sons ani anieliorated the lot of

prionrsbefore Johni Howard -
andl his verv last letter xvas \vritten
to stimulate Willian- W'ilberforce
iii his Parlianientarv labours for
the eniancipation of thie slave.
W-hen we a(l( to tlîis the revi-val of
fervent 'vorship and (levout lwni-
nology amng Christian congyrega,,-
tions, and thzieir delivcrance 1frouii
the drawlingy doggerel of Sternî-
hold and Hopkins, and the frigid
nullities of Tate and B3rady, %ve
have ndcccl shownl liow splenldid
wvas the list of his achievemlents,
and that. as Isaac Taylor says, lie
furnishied " the starting-poi1 ît for
our mnodern religious historv ini ail
that is characteristic of ic epresent

And y'et, even in this ong andi
51lcfdid catalogue, we have not
mcintiolic( his greatest r mi nîost
(listinctive work-, which Nvas that
through inii to the poor tuie Gos-
pel wvas again preachced. L<et
\X'hitcfield have the credit of lhav-
xnig beeîî tbe first to ruakec the
green. grass bis l)ull)it anith
licaven, bis s;ouniingir-boardl but
Wesley instantly foilowed. at ail
costs, Uhe theni daring exanîple.
andi throughi ail evii report andi ail
furious oppositioni Jiu c5lîtînudc( it
until at last at 1ing,,s\vond, at the
age of egt-oi.lie preachieti in
tbc open'air, ui(er the siiade of
trees m-vlii lic liimself liati pianteti.
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and surraunded byr tlîe clîildreiî
and clîildren's clîildren of his aid
disciples. wlîo lîad long since
passed away. Overwhclnîing, cvi-
dence exists ta show wlîat preach-
wvas before and in lus day; over-
wlieliiiiigo evidence exists ta show
what the Chîurclî aiîd people of Eiigý-
land werc before and in lus day-
1aw~ duIl, how vapid, hîow 3'oulless,
how Cliris-.ess wvas the pr - 'lîing;
haw tarpid, how Laadicea. - .as the
Clînreli, lîaw godless, hiow~ steeped
ini iiiîralitv wvas thue land. Ta
XVeslev wvas miaiîly granted the
task, for wlîich lie wvas set apart by
the hîands of invisible cansecratioiî,
the task wvli even an archange!
nîiglît lhave envicd liii, of awaken-
ing a mighlty revival of the
religrions life iii those dead pulpits,
iii that sltîmbering, Chînreli, in tlîat
-carrupt society.

His wvas the religiaus sincerity
which not only faunded the Wes-
levan canîmunity, but, wvorking
thîraugh the Ieart of tlîe vcrv
-Church -whlîi liad despised luin,
llaslîed lire inta lier wlîiteningy
*embers. Chîanîging its outward
farns, the work af John Weslcy
*caused flrst the Evangelical niove-
ment, thcn the Highi Clîurch
miîveiîient; and, in its enthîusiasmi
of lîuinanity, lias even reappeared
iii ahi thiat'is best in the humble
Salvatiaxîists, %v'hîo learned frarn
-the example of Wesley wlîat
Bishop Lighltfaot called "thlat host
secret of Christianity, the calT-
Pulsian of human souls." Recagy-
mizin. no utteralîce of authority as
tquallY suPreie withi that whilîi
canme ta liiii froin tlîe Sinai of con-
science; Wesley did tlîe tlîingr and
scanîed the cansequence. His
xvas the vaice wliich offered liape
ta the despairing and welcamie ta
the outcast. HIis wvas the voice
%which, souîîding forthl over the
Valley of Dry Baoncs, cried, " Came
frain the four wiiids, 0 breath, and
-breathe upan thiese slain thiat they
niîav live." Trhe poet says

0f tiiose three hundrcd grant but thrc<
To nirlku a new Therniopyl.

And wlicn I thinkz of John \Ves1eN
the org-anizer, of Charles Wesley,
thle poet, of Georg' e Whitefield, the
orator of this iiiighty niovenient,
I feel inclined to say of those thre
self-sacrificiing and lîolV men,
grant but even ane to help in the
mighty ,vorlc which yet reniains ta
be accomplishied. Haci we but
three such now,

Hoary-hicadled Sclfislhnc-s- would feel
]His dleath-blow, and would totter to his

griave;
A brighte'r lighit attend the huinai day,
WhIeii everv transfer of cartli'., natural gift

SIiould, be 'a commerce of goodi %vords a"nd
%vorks.

\Ve have, it is truc, hundrcds af
faithful workcrs in flic Church af
]England and in other religiaus
conimiunties. But far flic slaying
af dragons, the rekindlcmcent of
irrcsistiblc cnthusiasm, flic redrcss
af intoîcrable wrangs, a Church
nceds many Pcntccosts and niany
Resurrections. An*d these, iii tic
pravidcncc of Gad, are brouglît
about, nat by canîmittecs and con-
ferences and canimon warkers, but
by men wlîo escape the average
by mren whio came forth f ram the
multitude; by men w~ho, nat con-
tent ta trudge on in thc beatcn
patlîs af caninîonpiacc and the
cart-ruts af routine, gyo forth, ac-
cardixîg ta tlîeir Lord's caimand,
inito the higlîways and lîedges ,by
nien in whvlom the love of God
burns like a cansumnîg flaie upon
the altar of the lîeart; by iîen whio
have becaie electrie ta niake
myriads of otlier souls thrill wvithi
their own lîolv zeal. Suchi nen
arc necessarily rare, biÀt Gad's
richest baan ta any nation, ta any
Society, ta any churcli, is the pres-
ence axîd work of such a mîan-
and sachi a nîan wvas Johni XVeslev.

TI-e meniorial placed in West-
iiîister Abbey ta the nîemaory of

Johin Wesley, more than twentv
years ago, was a very tardv recog-
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nition of the vast debt of gratitude
w'hich Eiigland owes to hini. ir
stands liard by the cenotaph, of
that other illustrions Nonconfori-
ist, Isaac Watts, and gives the
beautiful presentmnent of the aged
face of the evangelist and the fine
features of Charles, bis poet-
brother. In the solimu aisie
thousands of vi.sitors to our glreat
Temple of Silence and Reconcilia-
tion nîay rcad three of bis great
sayinos-~one, so full of holy

energy, " I look on ail the world
as niV parishi; " another, so full of
brigh t and holy confidence, "GCod
buries bis workinen, but continucs,
his w~orlc;
death-bed,
his feeble
lie said:

again, in a
ture, é'thc
withl us.",

the third, when, on his
u-plifting Victoriouslv
and emaciateci armi,

The best of ail is, Cod
" Yes ! " lie exclaimced

tone of victorjous rap-
best of ail is, Cod is,

IIMMEDIATE RESULTS 0F THE GREAT REVIVAL.

13V TH-E REV. JAMES HENDERSON, D.D.,

A~caeSeerctvry of the M.xissionary Society.

IV-IJMV.5mcv liwas some-

M thing more than a pass-
ing breeze of religious
excitement, distu-rbingr
the surface of Britishi
society. lIt was a moral
earthquakc, wh i ch
shooki ail England to its
centre. 3Nothingr and
no one, however iso-
lated, scenied to es-
cape the sweep of its

influence.
Likze early Cliristianity itself, it

tookz hold of the lowest sili of so-
ciet-y, and thus raised to a highier
level the whole superstructure. lIt
inaugurated a new age of preaching
power. As one bias said, ',it startled
a drowsy. dissipated clergy, awokze a
slumber ing Chunrch, and( savedl a haif-
àainned nation." The new preach-
er.3 ioved around like lighted
torches, and kindlled the very refuse
of society into sympathy with the
new moral enthusiasm. M1ethodism
is mucli greater than itsclf-g(reater,
I ican, than the Chiurchi whichi bears
its Damie. lIt lias kzindled with its
enthusiasrn Churches that despised
its metliods and spurned the naine.

Some one lias well said, that while
only one Church bears Wesley's
name, ail the Churches that are
alive have caught his spirit.

Wesley did more than any other
man to save England front the
throes of a revolution, not to say a
reign of terror, similar to that whielh
convulsed old France. Sucli was
the discontent of the masses in Wes-
ley's day, that if the social and poli-
tical trend of the times had not been
changed, sooner or later a crisis
must have heen reached. that rnight
have shaken the very throne, and
underminedl the institutions of the
country. While Wellington cheeked
the revolutionary tendencies of
France withi bis bigr guns and brave
battalions on the field of Waterloo;.
WVesley,, more tlîan any othier man;
checked the revolutionary tendencies
of thie British -population thernsel-ves
withi a preached Gospel on the inoors
and heaths of bis native land. It
was Methodism that quenched the
smioking embers of popular discon-
tent ihichi later on mighit have
burst forth in a conflagrration.
Green, the historian, satys that
' Methodism gave risc to a new
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mioral enthiusiasini, wich was si!en in
the dlisappearanice of the vices whichi
bail disgraced the upper classes, and
the foulness which stained the coin-
mon literature ever since the iRes-
toration.

But the noblest resuit of that re-
ýViV~al wýas seen afterwards in the at-
tempt whichi ail England miade to
remiedy the physical distress and
social dlegradation of the oppressed
and the poor. It was seen in the newr-
born syrnpathy of socicty towards
wonien who hadl been brutalized,
childIren who had been cruellv en-
treated, and labonrers who hadi been
hopelessly enslaved. It ivas seen in
the humanitarian sentiment whichi
like a tropical wave swept over Eng-
land and America, which raised hos-
pitals. endowed charitfies, buit
churches, wept over the erringr, shel-
tered the outcast, sent missions to
the heathen, applauded Bwirkc and
Sheridan in their plea for the op-
pressedl Bindui, inspired Clarkson
and Wilberforce in that historie cru-
sade against "the sum, of ail vii-

1lainies."- which eventuated in the
emnancipation of every British slave.
It Nvas this that fired the soul of
John Howard with a lofty onthuisi-
asmi for the lowest ç1regs of huminan-
ity, and which led him to spend and

sacrifice himseif in sveking the miti-
gration of those horrors which made
ècvery common gaol an indescribabie
heil. 

D

In fact,' there is scareely a reforiin
or philanthropy of miodern times
w'hich. is not tracea)le to that new
sentiment which owes its beingr
iargely to the grcatcst revival of
modlem times. We rejoice in the
triurnphs of the Tract Society, buit
Wesley wvrote and! distrihnuted tracts
haif a century before the society was
born." The ragg«ed-schools, which
have been compared to life-boats
picking up the many littie waifs
whichi a cruel fate had flungr like se
mucli driftwood upon the social sea,
had their inception in 'Wesilev'i
orI)han-houses. Our loan libraries
and dispensaries for the poor hiad
their oricin in his proiic brain.
Wesley -was a temperance reformer
long before a son of temperance
wore a badge, or a temperance so-
ciety unfuried a banner. " He wvas
an aboiitionist whcn Whitefleld and
Lady fluntingdon trafficked in
slaves." So is it true, that Method-
ism, more than any other moral
agency, created thiese modern condi-
tions out of which modern Bngiand
itself has corne.

AT EMERSON'S GRAVE.

W'h.t afterthoughts the roughi-lewn, uncarved stone
Which marks the resting-place of Concord's Sage
-Suggest to our tiimc-serving, restless agc

How strong is its simplicity! Unknown
To it coînplexity of lihe! Alone,-

Ainid the connonplace whvio ev'er gauge
Life's guerdon by its ficizle gau(Is and wage,

Unheedful of the -.vorlçl's grave undertone,
It standls, fit type of hini wvhose soul's hdhiest

Transcendcd mere convention's petty bound.
The bouhicr's rugged outline p)ower implies;
The rose tints, gleaining through the quartz, suggest

That inwar& Iight Nvhiehi energized and erowned
A gracions spirit, kindly, kzeen, and %vise.

-Cha'rlotte Br(tw.,tcr .Jrdci.
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CANADA: ITS DEVELOPMENT AND DESTINY.*

BY TII E REV. F. A. WIGI-TMAN.

I. THE POSSIBILI7'IES' 0F IXLIA.VD TRAXSPORTATION.

ITI- a country of con-

W tin,-iit-É prop)ortions,~
the q1uestion of elhvap
anideady transporta-
tion is ever one of
])rinary importance.
Whiere wvater svsteins
with navigzl)le rivers
interseet the countrv,
i ts developnient IS
grreatly faeilitated, andi
the question of eco-

nomie transportation is largely
-solvcd. The presenc'e of large navi-
gale rivers in the tTnited States lias
certinlv contril)uted vcry mnueh to
the rapid developmcnt of that coiîn-
try.- In flic far wesf. bv tlîis mieans,
the hieart of the contmient could be
readily reaclicd, and cheap trans-
portation afforded ifs producis hoth
before and since the developmient of
mîodern raihvaýYs.

The albsence of ainy great riv, r
sysf cm in flie continent of Aus-
tralia lis certainly been a great
detrinient to the dcvelopmient of the
iut erior of fliat grreat countrv. Since
this question is of so great import-
anice, it is worth w-hile for us fo,
have our thouglifs turned in flie di-
rection of our own country, wifh a
view to learning whiat nature lias
,donc for us in this direction.

Great and advantageous as are
the wvafer systcms of the Ti*nitecl
States. if inray lic said wifh ail mod-
esty., fliaf those of ftic Dominion are
far more extensive and finoe far-
rcaching;, perhaps no country ini ai
flic worli lias heen so aniply pro-
vided with facilities for inland navi-
gation as lias and.The smiall-

iFroin a forthcoing volume, wilich deals
exhatistively wit1î this subject.

ness of flic population ii flic past,
and flic undeveloped cliaraeter of
the Great -Nortli-West, lias not made
it necessarýy to use, or possible fo ap-
preciate. these vast lakes and rivers
f0 fhe extent thiat their possibuli-
tics iniply. Witi flic development
of flic country fliere w~ili lie a grow-
ing demiand for cheap) transporta-
tion, for ftic evcr-increasingy larvests
and rapidly-muiltiplying millions.
flicrefore, a. ncw importance must
afftadi to, these naturai highways of
commierce.

If must nof be infcrred. liowevcr.
fliaf tiiese inland waferwavs hiave
niot alreacly contributeil vcry inucli
to our present developinent and
prosperify. Indeed, fthe country
could niot lie wliat if is to-day if
these facilifies hiai not; been af
liand; flicy haveý been essenfial. fo
flic prosceufion of flie iumbcring in-
dusfry, the fur trade. and flic open-
ing up of the West. Ifad it not
been for acccss to flic far West
afforded by this means, it is doulit-
fui if if couid have been hceld as a
part of flic Canadian Dominion. Up
fo flic present finie, wc Say, wc owe
almost everything f0 our miarvellous
systein of flic natural. waferways;
buf fliey arc destined to lie of niucli
more importance in flic future.

If will 1)e noted thaf ftic great
natural. wafer system. of tie Domin-
ion miay lie grouped in five divisions.
namiely: The Pacifie, Yukon, Mac-
kçenzie, lludson's Bay. and flic St.
Lawrence. The presence of the
Rocky Mountains enfirely separates
flic Pacifie and Yukon systeins fromn
flic rest of Canad1a, a"nd perliaps
thieir importance ilay neyer be
greafer than if is at the present
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finie. Thev have , lîowcver, contrib-
ute(l very 11îîuch to the opening 11i1
of the c-ountries-, through whieil they
pass, and. in their nai-igaIble pu>r-
tions, iwill l)eomle more aid more
made use of as population and gen-
eral commerce increases. TheR Wae
svstemns east of ftic TRokv Moun-
tains 1o1l a different relationi to
cadi othier, and to the future devel-
01)illt of the country. -If milI Le
noticed as a peculiaritvy to the tbree
great 8ytm est of fhe rxuekies
that thev overlap and interlace cadiae
other, and that thc distancees
separating theni arcecomparal-itiv-ely
small.

Before contemphating the possi-
bility of unitinig tiesô vtm we
miay look at theni seaaevand
note their importance independent
of each other. Thc St. Lawrence
svsteml is, of course, the Lest known
and thc most f ully developed. as well
as the most important as a highway
of commerce. Perhaps, viewed frorn
every standipoint, there is no river
systm in the world the equal of tic
St. Lawrence.

First, w'c have a magnificent river,
witi its 'broadl mouti lying open fo
the commerce of Europe, at the
shortest ocean dlistance, and cxtcndl-
ing cighlt hundIred miles into the in-
terior. Tien, losing, its idlentitv in
a wonclerfuil chain of freshi water
seas suchi as are found in no otber
part of thec world, it extendls one
tiousand miles fiarther to the wcesf-
ward into the vcry heart of the con-
tinent. Tic commierc that mnoves
-upon fl-ns great systemn of lakzes and
rivers is alreadv stupendous, vet it
is only in its infa-ney. More vessel
tonnage passes througrl the Soo
canas in flhc seven înonths of their
operation tian makes use of the
Suez Canal in a whole year.

0f course. tliis great svYstem- lhas,
not reachied its present stafe of use-
fullness withlîou the expenditure of
vast suins of ilnoicy Lv w'ay of imi-
proveinent. Tic Canadian Grovern-

mient alone lias spent well-iiigli on(
lîundcredL mîill ion dIollars in l)erfeet-
ing tlic systeîu but the ionc-v lias
been %%(-l spent, andf the value of
tlîis gre-at îvaterwav is simiplv iii-
calculable to flic counitrv. I t is now
p05sil to load a shîp ivith graini
ai Fort Williamî, Duluthî, or ('lii-
cago., at the lîead of Lakes Suiperior
and Iiiigaîii and neyer break
car'go until sic reaclies Liverpool.

Turning now fo tiche usoî BaY
s wtn,'e find it t-yen more exteni-

sive. tiiongi prcsentinig, l)erliall).,
nmorc Larri crs to cou iuous naviga-
tion, and demandIing lighter drauglît

vesl.Lving iii the centre of the
coîîtinent is the great Lake Wiîmii-
peg, soine thrcc lîundred miles long.
Tnto fie north-wcst 'anglie of fuis
lake flows flic iglity Saskatchewan
rBiver, navigabmle iii ils norîheru
l)ranci for suilable crafl to Edmon-
toîî. one thlîosand miles o flic wesl,
and on ifs sotitliern Lranclî to Medi-
cine Hat, one tlîousand nmiles to flic
soutlî-wesl. The Grand Uapffds at
thli oufli of this river is thc only
b)rcak in flic navigration, and tlîese
present no serious barrier.

Flowingr mbt fie soubi end of
this grreat lake is tlie IRed iRiver of
the north, wibh ifs several lar.ge
tril)utarics, representing navigabmle
water of not less than one tlîousand
miles in exteiui. Ib is truc, at flhc
present finie, tlîat thîe St. Anidrcw's,
iRapids, near its mouth, prevent
navigation Letwecn flic lake and the
river, 1b thcv prcscnf no ecrineer-
ing difficulties, and it is said for a
niodrafe cosf tbis obstruction couli
be enbircly rcnîoved. Douhbtlcss if
will receive flic attention of ftic Gov-
ernmenb in flic near fuiture. Tliere
is also flic English i lver, -whielî re-
ceives the wat ers of Lakze Sud and
Bainy Lake f1 owing- into Lake Win-

Thîcgreat Nelson iRiver of the
nortlî unites «ail flic waters of this
sysbem. carrying theni to fthc qeza
froi flic nortli end of Lake Winni-
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peg, rcaching Huidson's iBay on its
wecst coast, near York Factory.
Thîis is a miagnificent river in evcry
sense of the Word, bcinig four huxi1-
<lred miles in length, and scarcely
less than flic St. Lawrence in
volum e. U-nforttunately, the continu-
ity of ifs navigation is broken in a
number of places l)y faîls and
rapicls, thuts prevcnting ifs being
used, at the present time, as a com-
iiiercial Ilighway.

Tliere are, however, stretches of
considerable extent entirely free
from any obstruction, and it hias
long, been estimated that four mil-
lions of dollars wvould overcome
every barrier to navigation, on this
or the Ray's River, between the city
of Winnipeg and the lludson's Bay.
So comparafively small a sum, it is
safe to say, will not long stand. in
the way of perfecting s0 important
a system of interior navigation. Sev-
eral thousands of miles of this sys-
temi is now used, according fo the
demands of the present population,
and even in thieir present uni-
proved condition, varions grea,
rivers of thiis systern are of Cvast
importance to the country, But
wh-at must be their importance ii
freighlt could be carried without
breaking bulk, from the base of the
Bocky Mountains and Central
iDakota, to the sait wafer of IFud-
sons Bay. Some day this will be
possible.

It stili remains to note brieflv
the possibilities of the great river
sysfcms of the acnieBasin.
Thie Mackenzie River ifself, empty-
ing info the Arctic Ocean, and liav-
ing ifs birth in Great Slave Lake, is
one fliousand miles long, and is en-
tirely free frorn obstructions to
navigation for vessels drawing llve
or six feet of watér. Withi a proper
!urvcy of ifs channel, and some
drecing of ifs sand-bars, it couldl
c1uite easily be made to acconimoclate
vessels of two or thrce fimes that
clrauchlt. Ifs chief tribufary on the

west is flie Liard . another large
river, and navigal)le for a consid-
crall distance froni ifs nouth. Ifs
chief fril)utary on flic east is flic
Bear River, emptying the waters of
flic Great Bear Lake; this is a coin-
paratively short river, thougli con-
siderably obstrucf cd; but, slîould
nccessify ever require if, navigation
couldt be miade possible fo this the
miost nortlicrn of Canada's great
lakes.

l-Tnitinr flic Great Slave Lake
witli Atlhabasca Lake is flic Great
Slave River, some two hundred
miles in lengtl. This great river
lias but one obstruction in ifs entire
course, namîely, flie rapids near Fort
Snith, about nîidway betwc-en flie
two lakes. The Iludson's Bay
steamer now navigates flîis system,
and ifs tributary Waters, fromn Fort
Smîith fo the Arctic Ocean, afford-
ing over two tlîousand, miles of
navigable lake and river distances.
The rapids at Fort Smith could
easily be overconie by a canal, and,
once overcome, flic navigation of
flic great Peace river, Afliabasca
Lake, and Afthabasca River fo Fort
1cury would bc made possible
fo the ocean, thus adding another
fhousand miles free Lo the sep..

Wifh flic exception of Vermilion
Falls, easily overcome, the Peace
River is navigable almost fo flic
iRocky Mountains, and fliongl flic
Athiabasca River lias somewliat seri-
ons obstructions in ifs middle
course, if tliese %vere renîioved, as
doubtless tlîey could be, it ivould
also be navigable considcrablv west
of Athabasca Landing, and into
Lesser Slave Lake. This accori-
plisheci, navigation would be unin-
ferru-pfed froni Fort St. Johin and
Athabasca Landing to flic sea. The
future can only determine tlie im-
portance of these great transporta-
tion systems, and brinz fo li.ght
flîcir mnar <-ellous possihilities.

Wlîetlier any atterîpt will ever be
madle fo unite fliese separated sys-
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tenis with ecd other it is difficuit
f0 say. The proposition bias already
heen made for the extension of the
St. Lawrence systern by way of
Painy River, uniting it with the
waters of Lake Winnipeg. The dif-
-feultics in the way aire not insupf'r-
-able. This accomnplishced, it would
-only reniain fo 'unite the Mackenzie

Xalysystemn xvith thein. to com-
plete the whiole. This wvould prob-
aibly be la smaller task than what bas
been clonc on the St. Lawrprnce.

It wîll be observed that the Athia-
basca IRiver corne-, within nir.ety
miles of the Saskatchewan River
between Athabasca Landingr and Ed-
monton. Whcn we bear in mmid

wh at promninenco bias been given.
and what; expenditures have been
made, to perfect inland navigation
in both Gcrmany ind ilussia in re-
cent years, tlhe difliculties in the way
of unitingt these 'vast systenis semi
insqignificant. Should they be unitedl,
it would of course be possible fo pass
n-p the St. Lawrence 1Rivpr or Ei-
son's BaY, or reacli the Pacifie
Occan by way of M\ackenzie :River
-%ithout ansy hindlering barrier. This
would be, indeed, the discovery of
flic long-soughit north-west passage.
Who can say that it shall not he ac-
coniplishied? It is nierely a matter
of Millions.

TRE ROSE-MIRACLE.

And therefore is that Feld clept the FcId of God florysschced: for it wvas fulle
ot Roses."-Sir Johni iautid%,ille.

1.

I ivatched tho alleys of the gar-den fill
With drif t of rose-leaves by the soft south shied
In sweet midsunimier, wvhiIe I sat and read

Fromi the quaint book of old John Nlaundeville.
And there I found this tale that haunts me stili:

IFalsely accused, by foos encompassed,
A guiltless maid of Bethlehem wvas led
Forth frorn the town to die onFIoiirislit lli.

"IlEut while they lit the faggots slie made prayer
To lier dear Lord :and straightwvay ai wero 'wvare

0f a strange stiilness; smiting theni with awe,
And Io! red roses where the faggots burned,
And unburned boughs into white rose-trees turned:

Now these ivere the first, roses that inen saw."

II.

-0 Love, the miracle! I thiottght of you,
And said, Il~ W Ule fanqy is this tale.
Seod-time, 'tis writ, and harvest shall fot fail,

And stili Ood works biis miracle anew:
XVhere'er the blado of springtide battles throughi

The duil cold ciod late drenchied by snow and liail,
Or morning miists, that hid the vallev, scale

The steep hihiside and xuelt into tho blue.

ccAnd huinan life as richi a change mnay hiold,
I witness, whose dry twigs to flowers of flame

You once enkindled wvith a gentle hreath,
WVhen to my prayer, God's perfect gift, you camwe,
And Io! Love's rose of beauty and bliss untold,

WVhose fragrance fills ail life, dies not iii deathi."
-J. H. Fowler, in The Pilot, London.
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CHARITY'ORGANIZATION AND THE SOCIAL

QUESTION.

BY THlE REV. J. W. DICKINSON.

I-ER5E will be no c(eues-Ttion il the mind( of anly
Christian or philan-
thîropie person as to the
faet that the law of

- love demands that thie
weak, the helpless, the
suffering, the 01(1. or the
unifit foi the hattie of
life in any way. oughit
to Le hcelpcd. Yet in
the doing of this we

stand face to face with one of the
graves4 of social problcms, that is,
how shahl we ol>ev the law of love
and mutual help without w-eakzening
the Llood of the race Ly inhieritance.
aind the spirit of the race by
reillOVin.., the necessity of self-
lielp ?

As an attempt at leasf to find a
solution of this very serious problein
the question of chiarity organization
is worthy of consideration. Spea1k-
ing of it as a phase of the social
movement, if secks fo do thiree
thlings:

1. To bring ail the philanthropie
foesof a cifv or district into

amalg-amation so that they inay work
together for one common end, rather
than at cross purposes, and to use
flhc means at their disposal to tho
very Lest adrvaitagYe and Lenefit of
thle persons sought to Le Lclpeil.

2.To secure as, far as possib)le as,
coniplete a knowlcdge o! the class
of persons whlo necd hielp, a«nd of
the unfortunate, Lv meaîis of an ex-
amination of the conditions whcr
ever want is reported. wnd hy svs-
tenîafîcally registering useful facfs
conccrning flic person7 and famili,-s

3. To hring thie well-t o-do andl flic
1)001 f0 a nmtual undersfanding lw'
thec meawý of frienilly visif-ors.

Any one who ]Las hiad experience
in dealing with flhc class of persons
ivio svek for charifable aid, and
who obtain it ini almost every) case,
and those w-ho need it ani (Io
not obtain if, ivili recognize at
once flic value of suchi a mietioci as
thiat indicafcd in dcaling with flie
matter in question. LMothing eau
better attain the (lesircd end! than
some nîcasure of orgranizafion and
co-oi)eration. 'Notlîin-ç eau Le more
lidesi raie thian indiscriminate giv-
ing, and1 nothing tends as inuchi fo
continue flic very cvii if is souglît fo
correct fLan sucli a course. Wlîerc
relief is Leing grantefl indiscriini-
ately fr-om several different sources
rhere is at least the feniptafion f0
continue indefinitely flic practices,
and retaîn the conditions fliat are
conducive to sucli generous renîun-
erafion. And so indigence Leconies
chronie.' and cliarity is ahused, to fhe
d etrimnent of Soule worthyv pc-r.o,01
whio sufl'ers for the sins cf a previ-
ous offender w-len flic (eception i,;
round ouf.

Whiere organizafion is effcfed
fhiere is onc common centre for the
distribution of rclief, or workcrs
w-ho are in toucli wifh. such a centre
to attend flieref o.

in flic gatlîering of information
hy an oî'gaRîzat ion, several good
purposes can Le scrved.

Tiiere is a î'eryv (fle(cd gain fo
flic individual dealt wvitlî. Question.-
have to Le aske ,u once suffices.
There is not fic continuaI prohing
of whaf may Le a vcry deep and sore
wound. t miay Le probcd very vig-
orously fhie first finie Lv an oficial
whlo is accustoinid fo Élie business,
and is not to Le carried away by
sgentinment , or to Le overwlehinid Lv
t>ars. TTc is investigating, a wvoun
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of the social organism, and bis pur-
pose is, to discover its extent and
severity, in order that the most
effectuai form. of relief inay be ap-
Plied. This lias flot to be repeated
by every amateur dispenser of char-
ity who, cornes aiong, and who may
be inoved by a recîtal wvhîch lias
become to the reciter a stock-in-
trade, bringing in more or less re-
munerative, return, or w1hich na*y
open afresh a fountain of sorrow
deep, and real, tearing apart a
wound which those who open it are
powerless to close.

It is under such a systemn possible
to detect and deal wîth an impostor
before lie lias had an opportunity of
victimîzing a whole town or neigli-
bourliood before lis deceit is dîscov-
ered, or he lias liad tlie opportunity
to go elsewhere to do the saine thing
over again.

There is also the possîbîlîty of ap-
plying tlie remedy most suitable to
the case. With the strength, of an
organîzation there can be a genuine
attempt to lift the falien with a
strong liand, which cannot be done
by indivîduals as a rule. This also
can be better donc aiong the uine
of creating tlie spirit of self-de-
pendence. and no cliarity should lose
siglit of tliat fact as the desired end
to be obtaîned, for it may be taken
as an axi.om of ail cliaritable relief
tliat it sliould be at once abandoned
if it does not; lead to tliis, for other-
wise it leads only to pauperisrn.

In tlie gathering of information
by an o%~anization the facts can be
registered in classified order, and
miade available for future reference.
The information so obtained may be
disseminated for tlie purposes of
comparison as well as information.
lt xnay corne to be known wliat ciass
of effects or circuinstances produce
certain resuis, and such ,-nowledge
obtained is lf way to a cure. There
can ho gatliered information affect-

i,,ythe family as a group, and the
effects of lieredity can he more

cleariy shown, and information of
thîs kînd will in the future corne to
be a valuable adjunct to the dealing
with social problems from an
economie standpoint.

So far as the work of cliarîty
organization societies bas gone up
to the present time, there bas not
been any great atternpt at social re-
forins. Their efforts have been con-
fined in a large measure to deaiing
wîth individuais or families. This
seenis to be an approach to a more
legîtimate form of helpfulness, and
rnay in an indirect vay do more for
the solution of inany social probleins
than lias bîtherto been the case.

It may also assist in tbat direc-
tion by the creating of the truer
spirit of charity, that of brotherli.
11055, in the breasts of those who are
so brouglit into contact with eûch
otber; and in the truer sense of tbe
needs of the weak there inay be
stirred up the truer spirit of syin-
pathby with the sufferîng without
ivhîch charîty even is dead.

There can be very littie doubt in
the minds of those ivho have been
brouglit into active contact witb
charity distribution under an indis-
criminate system. that as a metliod
it lias largely failed ta accoxnplish
its desîred end. lt bas been too
often a gîving without any definite
object in vîew other than that of tlie
response to, an appeal for assist-
ance £romn one whose antecedents
are practically unknown, and whose
worthîness and necessity are ve1ry
largely a inatter of conjecture. It
is a relief ostensibly of a present
necessity witliout .ny regard to the
future of the inidîviduai relieved,
and is a positive barm. to the ré>-
ceiver. It opens up a way for the
recîpients wvhereby their seif-re-
liance is destroyed, and tliey look
altogether to others to provide for
themn that whicli tliey sliould provide
for theinseive.q. Their talents and
energies are directed in the way of
dissimulation and fraud. Tt is IR
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wrong done to the charitabh' dis-
1)osed, as their gifts are frequiently,
bestowed on unworthy recipients-.
wvho are possessed of a gooci stock of
pertinacity and impudence.

The aim of charity organization
is to overcome this vitiatingy, ten-
dency of indiscrirninate charity, and
noi, only so, but to afford a mneans
whereby chronic cases can be traced
frorn stop to step of their career, and
such cases can only be successfully
deait ivith by experts w-ho are cm-
Ployed by an organization. The per-
sistent prof essional mendicant would
rather do anything, cisc than have
his past undergo a dissection by a
skiiful questioner ivho bas had ex-
perience in dealing -%vith the type.
This in itself would Lave a deterrent
effeet upon the permanent charity-
seeking class. A knowledge that
their history was known in a place
would do much to rid that place of
their presence, and as orgranization
is extended it would become increas-
ingly difficuit for such persons to
,carry on their practices. Then they
must workz or becomne criminais, and
,ean be deait with under other heads
and by other agencies. The feeling
prevails amongst this class that
"the world owes them a livincr'"
and that it is their business to col-
leet the income at the least possible
expenditure of energy to thern-
selves. When once the discovery is
niade that it is impossible to obtain
,on the strength of a plausible tale

liberal supplies of food, clotliing,.
and moiiey, tlieir energies will be-
corne quickened, and they mnust takze
to some fori of wvork for the sup-
piy of their neds.

Charity organization also recog-
nizes the principle that charity.
rightly considered, hias its limita-
tions. It is not intended by its verv
nature to be perrnanently bestoweà
upon any one indlividual, uniess in
a miost extrerne case of helplessness.
Uncler ail ordinary conditions ts
permanent bestowal is unwar-
ranted, and bias become a posi-
tire injury to the persons receivingr
it. It is intended to promote self-
reliance. Truc charity is belping
the weak to :flgrht the batties of life
manfully, but it oversteps its prov-
ince when it uindertakçes to flht
thern for him.

So we, therefore, think that in
charity organization wve have a far
more effective social agency than in-
discriminate giving. In this way
the churches may do gYood work. Bv
uniting they niay relieve theinselves
of many undesirable pairasites whichi
at the present time arliet them.
This work cornes well within the
province of the churches, r-.d is but
a reversion to the methcd adopted
by the earil' Church whien -t chose
men of good repute, who attended to
the necessities of the saints. So mav
the Churcli do grood work in the ad-
vancement of the social movernent.

Dauphin, Man.

A SUMMER MORNINX.

Cive me the gospel of the fields and Nvoncs-
The sermons written in tbe book of boolzs;
The swveet communion of the things of earthi
Frcsh wvith the warin baptism of the suin.
Give me the offertory of bud and bloom,
The perfect caroling of happy birds.
(.ive me the creed of one of (4od's fair dlays
XVrou 1 hlt iii the beauty of its loveliness;
And tMien, the benediction of the stars,
Uis cloquent niniisters of the night.

-Tule O111100L
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TH-E STORM CEzNTRE OF l-UROI'E.*

1W TIIE REV. O-EiV(TIS I)WIGIIT, I..D.

MAI' (F TIUE BALKAN J'EN IN:41Là.

AtCEDON\.i is not; a
definite territorial di-
vision. Yet for the
sakze of? convenience
this ancient mnime is
eoinmonly applied to
the. thicoe Turkisli
provinces of Salonica,
Monastir' and Kossova.

- As thus deflned, Mace-
donia lies hetween the
]Balkan 'Mountains and

the Grecian Arehipelago or Egean
Sea. lIt is shut off froir Thracee
by the lRhodope Mountains, from
Epirus and Aibania by the main
mnotntain chain whieh fornis the
backbone of Greece, and frorn Greece

* For the map an(I mtich of the text of
this article -we are indebted to The Mission-
ary Review of the WVorld.

For centuries the tide of war lias ebbed
and flowed across the great Sarmatian plain,
sonietinies dashing against the very walls of
Vienna. It has cbbed and ebhed ivith the
waning of the Turkish Empire tili Hungary,
Transylvania, Bosnia, Rouniania, Servia,
Bulgaria, and Greece have become inde-
pendent kingdonis or principalities. But

hy thecçgreat spur thrown eastward
frlon this mountain chain to mneet
the sea at -Mount: Olvrnplus.

The spurs of the Balicans I the
northiern hiaif of the region with.
their peaks and jagg-,ed ridges, hav-
ingy a greneral trend toward the
south-east. Just east of Salonica
onie of these great spuifs tlvrusts it-
self soB1 seventv miles into the
Egean Sea, finally endin« in an en-
ormous trident, one of whose prongs
is formed by Athos, the holy mnoun-
tain o-L the Oriental (hureb, the
inhabitants of which are ail monks.
The river v'alIeys and the southern
or coast regions enjoy a fertile soil,
produce cotton, tobacco, opium,

in tie niountain regions of the Balkans the
forces of reaction and rebellion, have nover
been overcome.

Eleven years ago the present writer
traversed from end to end tliis ancient scene
of conflict, frorn Constanitinople to Vienna.
The whole couîntry liad much Uthe appear-
ance of a state of war. Armed sentries
stood at the railway stations and nmounted
guard over thîe nJild and innocent tourist as
lie purchaseil lus railway ticket, wlîile thîe
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silk. and thie cereais. and] nal-aral
attract thie larger part of the popil-
lation.

Since thuis region. miaturallv fitied
to support its people in prospe(rity
and content, is producing exp)losive
nmatter iii a wvay that tbrvatens the
peace of Europe aud arrests the at-
tention of the w'orld. the cliaraeter-
isti(5S of thie Population invite lu-
quiry.

11u the flrst place, it is necessarx-
oflicer scratinizetl luhik u(r andi etunparec
luis apmearalttc wN itlu Ille descrip>tionu tht'.reiui
r(et(ldi.

At the axicient city tof]iiipptis
uiauliîei after I>hili 1î uf Nlaredou, a,~ea
T'i'kixl review wvas in Viges.Te -;tal-
wvart fc lls nuareiued i>v Nvitlu a s niu
trendti tiei' uU i;ti louuuu11ii. t liVe choîlg.
iluu' andtl iasuiuu of alîlui nt tlirciuiîin-.-
of dra-ills. mnade a stuuuuîtils clangtuuir thai
stmrred tlhe lulutui. Jti'acî ruuu

were -oatrse. thecir cluthiîîg pousr, Lut tll-
lighit of 1battit, w-as iii tîteir ev., andt a
triteuicuit ltsukiîg set of fellomus tluy wcre.
A Tturlzi.s ollicer shairi mruî st-at lu tlle

to fix iu iiiid the point that there
are no> Macedonlianis. Ail thle peýople
of M.ýacedlonia elain to have corne
tliere froni somaewhere eise. and eateh
tu liait]. by right of somne long-for-
"t)jtt coniquest. as gttood a, titie ta
fie land] as anvbodv eisc. Iii the
second place~. tiiese peole are coin-
paetlv groupedl in seliarate parties.
Leaiving(- Out of accoumt the ,Tews

~warnîinni Salonica an]. othier
largre trade centres (front. whos).,e

nmibers one îigtimagine Mace-
doflia to be a second Ju(lea) , thevre
are, six weldfndauJ thioirouigll
insuilatcd factions in th e poj itilati on
of about two million souls.

'1w frst croup~ is e-omnpOsecd of
ihie Tuirks. a mixture of many races,

hield togethier l)V a conimon interes-t
in dorninal ion. and fount in nuni-

bers at everv strate.-ic centre of con-
trol. passes abundfant re-
-ortis and census recturns to prove
that their group is the lar.gest or
Ille six. for c(vitl.ts reltîruis in tliat
laild bt>ut>ur tihe faith or Ilmi wliho

writes thenmu l.
Seod are tlie Aibanians. re-

nowned for 1)atriotic love of AI-
bania and its eustoins and lau-

guage.r(I ani also for love or strifes.
strat.agemns. and spoils. Somnewhat
more than hiaif of themn are 'Moharn-

nein.but thev are allies of the
Tiirks oniv so far as interest permits
and nationalisin does miot forbid.

Tliirdl are thie Wallachians, re-
mainders Iront sonie ancient inva-
Sion of thep Pavins he-vondl 1t
Danube. Thiev cherish thecir na-

train. He iutleiweiit eontonal grooniing
by his fàrdlerlv, whuuq iulbis.;i i IicZ(o.it andi
fe ap, liolisiitl his Sword M101 looked after

liii l b Verv .r'aloils ilnîtuner. We -werq:
piîrufuuîlv j.la to goct tout of the domîîinions

ouf lus imperial mac the 'i Sultan, andi le-
yonid tlle îuwer ouf tIlie Subulimie Porte. ThoIî

'urd atblwen rilu.ving witi Ille Mlouud-
(tîrllii.r actee.tuts ouf _t le I 'aikan atrtucitiocs
wrrea.ked liv Ille brutal liashIi - Bazi nks. lut
it was a tlcliglîtful t-lan:ge to lue iii a ('unis.
tiain olnîmîiuuitv, t" ite tlle thnrift and
uuîduistry, tlle b righit liolitlay dresses ouf Ille
Balkanus andi Servians.
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tiolial I-oauiai hmu-
%rI1grVg, aild are thew

~va<rînersauld mulle-
teeis of tliv tradl( of

are musth liv miers (;f
thle Gekchureli, but

tevhi ldtiemsle
aloof frmmi tile offtli

thir dissensions. Ai-

Sînafllest of t1ue six fac-
tioi s, cases mî'ii.- it ai:

whee ties Wallach-
jamis wulld bîmld the

Foumrtli are the Sr
vmauis, wlî< are letv
found in the northernl Part o£ 'Mace-
donia, in that bcl.t of land whielh
groes by the nainle «f ": OH( Servia."
wlhere they are uno btrusive agri-
eulturaligt.s and swiriehlerds-.

Fiftlî are the Greeks. brighrlt.
ia isand enterprising, swarni-

ingr in the eoast regions whlere mer-
«antile pursuits most fiuisami
alwatys supplieil with church ree-
eords anil (-ensils reports to lhrove
that thev -are moi-e numerous thani
the Bu1lgarians or the Turks-

Sixth are the ]3ulgaras a* e
ple Iess w-cil known, but flot li*ss
iiUimie(roils in M.Naccîlonjia thian t1it-

reeks. In Origrin th ev are kin to

I:LLOAiLiAN ~ViY IOIILL.

fli ue rh'yjq 1eini Thremus l1
PBîliaianis (iîlieedSiavie e f<>us

whefl they eifle Out of .Xsia, but
adopted thei r laiigmage andl eouî-
11iuigleil withl fliviii. so that now thev
ai-e geniniie Sla-vs. loviîn- za'qi-jl
ture îather than trade. Thev are,
stîirdv men, quiet and persistent
and have the eurlous trait o£ not
kznowiiî. , wlh e tlîev aire de feated.
Their kingd.(ronîi w-as a thoî-n in the
flesh to tht, Greeks of B -zantim
until it w-as overthirow-n bv the

BiLOARiAS FARM.
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TiLurks at tlic end of thie fourteiitl
(eiiturv.

A U.riolis pecOlli iaritv ol, all f <1 11v
peordes of 'Maeed on hi. inielu Il ng.
t<) a certain dcrc lic te s is a

tleii-atd nid hervditarv haitred
for tlit Trk.plîîi Cr<weînîîent andfll d
of ifsaqirenii<e and iliit ntîll

i1ppena ~ 11v rvas1(iIo1i is nflo iaii
to seek iii the setilieiqualities
iIll])o.5t((l uîpon i nsin living ini

aMohiainmmdan territory. Tfie
'1'îrkish oeîîietsta v re-

fulses to grive wveighit fo the testi-
iinonv of Chlristian witnlesses iii lam-

suits agaiinst M\oliîîiîidan.,s it
often-peria])s Cl ioiv ''l5

fo p unish \[olîaînieda i murd erens
wvheil the vietinu is a Chlristian i if
seiw(s uîion trivial ~l~5to iik
Cliristians pav nioney for tlie suup-

port of idie Mohaniiiedanis ;it re-
f uses to regard eri iie as an inij urv to
flie social organization andi inisists, lu
the vvery worst cases that a inonler
paymi1ent to flic victiîni shlîold eleair
flie (riiiinai it registers flie nallies
of eduvated nien as suspicions vlhar-
acters and sceks to block thieir vay-
to anv career; it l)rands fixe eol
as scditious. so timat a proverbial ex-
pression in ftic îîîoths of ail Turk-
ish officiais is: ',"Where sehlools aire,
there seek treason."

The systern of fax-farming fur-
ther insures rancorous ltrdof tlhe

l 'iIll(.I II lf. - "'lu . ilail wiI() lua
bit -lit tuev riclit to coll1eet tax-es

ra geWitil vorru.1ld <}Iicialz z de-
îIMnds tuie iîionev w(Ien Ile kneov5
thevre is 1< CilS] 1lfl d forevs the p>eo-
p)le t!) l)Oiiow of bis iartnler at two
ur ent, a ninthl. Thien he( (i)lleets
C it hrvest double value ini proilcee
for 1-lie ujsurlous adlvance . wnit1 there
15 110 Oi(les ( )n cass of avis
whliehl rankies in the mmnd of the

slIl)*ve(t is the endless ilieddling' of
tuev J)ol ie Nvith ordIiiarv * V iie~
A îiereliant in mie of tuev st'a-
.oist towns' of '\Iavedlonîa a few
vars acro conevved thle brillant idea
of seujgfor bis Ç4reek eustoniers
a stock of table wvare deeorated
w-ith portraits of the King( and
Queen of Grecce. whien the. gonds
arrivedl the governnî cnt vonfiseatcd
the whole consignmnent as treason-
ahie T!oiitical documnimts. Sîuashed
the crockery amid xnpticd the pieces
into the sea. Thiere was no eres

Another class of suchi acts is the
sitCadv sucCession of devices by

whicii the Christian peasanits are
made to fccd anid finance M.ýohiai-me-
dans. A typical device is fo appoint
a M1olamînie(1an as field-.guard to
a M.\acedonian Christian villagre. H-e
is to proteet tlie villagers fromn
rohbery and they î)a' liini a salary.
Thenceforward the niant lives at
case upon flic best provendler of the
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P(.)l)le. Il lie ean p)ivk] 11p a Stray
animîal belonging to -c village, lie
colleels. a .0peej(*al fee for bis trouble.
If a stranger stops at the village-
ov-er niglit. Il(e eolleets a fee for eaech
horse or (Ionkey Nwichl the traveller

levsto graze uponl the village
conunon. Hie keeps an eye on flic
prospects of ail the prett.) girls.
ai whien Ihe, liscovers a suitor
wvith money but nio favouir, lie
oII'orir iîn. for a (onsideration. the
prottiest of the lot. IHe thien forces,
the father to consent to tle mnar-
riage. The fatber dares not dis-
obeyv; the girl is married against
bier wvill and lier interest.; the field-

the Tur-kishi Grovernitient towar(l its
Christian subivuts 1has to 1w. on
religionis grouinds, the prinviple of
I«.hoboani ".My littie linger is
thieker thian nmv fathe(-r's loins. 1Mvf
fa ther ehast1,ised yoiu witbi whips.
buit 1 wvil eh1astise vonl with sear-
pilons." Tt iS imlpossib)le tli.it the re-
lation of the Chbristian subjeets of
TrkeyîîC~ to the governineft which
hiokis thiese principles can ever 1)0
other than that of readiness for
revoit the moment thiat thiere is the
,ghost of a chance for suceess.

The MIohiaxmîedan AibafliaTs are(
eieouil(red bv imrnunitv to abuse
and rob, and kill the Chbristian peas-

guard podckcts bis fec f roml the
hridegroom>, and tlien lie forces tbe
fathier to pay imii brokzerage for
hiaving, taken the trouble to find
a buisband for blis daughiter. If aiiy
peasant dares to refuse the demiands
of the fiel-gad bie is Plrnishied by
Soillo sidden iniroa of lrsad
siiiiîiioned bv the gaard hiinsehf.

Sudvi injuries are-smnail -and petty
com pared wit.h those atroci ous out-

rae fwili tlie papers grive ns8
oea-isional dlescriptions. But tbcey
are continuons in action. like the
tiny bits of coal-dnst that, sonie-
t-imes get into tlie ee and drive a
grave iinan %vilçl. Thie principle of

ants. Thus tbe governient is
sccnred against anv coalition he-
tween Aihanians and Obristians.
But the Albanians, likze eachi bf the
Christian factions, ',daim a righit by
inhieritance to annex to Aihania a
grooily slice of Macedonia. Thieir
power, too, is $0 ç,reat as to niake,
t.hem a reai dangrer. I-Jnce the
Tiirkisli govcern~ient intrigues to
cultivate strife bet.ween thie <iffon-
Aibanian clans.

A batred which feeds acdoia
eblllition withouit ail froin the
Turks grows from baif-political,
hialf--reli.gious3 dissensions amnon.g the
Christiani popuflations. These
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iNacedonian Chï'ist.ians. whatever
their race, belong almiost entirelv to
the Orthodox (Gýreek) Chiurcli. Un-
der the new charter of freedorn for
education which.resulted f rom. the
Crirneau 'War. Americani mission-
aries, in 1S58, opened schools at
Philippopolis, m-hîch were taughlt in
the Bulgarian language. At that
timie niot a sehool talught lu Bill-
garian existed in ail Turkey. But
the Bul-carian national spirit was
not dead, and in five years from the
opening of two IBlgarian sehools
by the Americans, numbers of
others badl been openeil by the
people.

The modemn Eastern Chiirch has
copied af ter Islaim in closely inter-
imingling poiisand religion. Tt

wsin 1880 or tbereahoiits that the
Bua rians of M-\acedonia% began to
clarnour for churches and schonols
wherc their own languiage would he
used. A long and bitter wrangle
ensued hctween Crreks and Bul-
garians. The Turkishi Governmeiint
favored thewge as another safe-
guard against coalitions amiong the
factions.

The Servians of Maeedonia now
saiv that their claimi to a considfer-
able portion of flic region înighlt
suifer linless they asserted theiin-

selves. Another fierce strniggle took
place which enibr< dled .u l:.ins,
G-reeks, and Servians. Finally the
Sultan, about. fwce years ago, con-
sented. to the establishment of a
Servian bishoprie in Macedonia, and
these branches of the Orthodo-x
(Greek) Churcli have beeîi at
swords' poinits ever since. By this
enmity the Turkzish Governmont
profits, since the lcast inovement of
discontent in any one faction of
the Christian population is prompt-
ly reported to the goenetby
the others with the fiendishi gice of
the tell-tale school-boy wvho hopes
to sec a delinquent mate llogged.

That tlîis bitter enmnity between
flic factions of Christians is need-
less is showvn by), the prosperity of
the American niission in Macedonia.
This mission bas stations at Sal-
onica and Monasi(arried on bv
ten Amnerican mien and women, with
sonie fortv native w-orkers scattered
tlîrougiout -Macccionia, at about
twcnty-fivc out-stations. The point
for special notice liere is that in
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AIh)anias,. andi Servians have put
aside their racial luaies lu order te
become l)rotlicrs lu devotion te
Josiis ('llrist. rîi.pr >ves, as far
as lb goes. thiat the intermixture (if
pelities with religion in Mcdna
by- 0)sc uring supreme devotion te
Jestus Christ, is w'hat lias brouiglit,
flue Clirigtianis o cf tat 1.e()ioî1 to
sucli a pass that thieir brawls mnay
yet drag E urope iinto war, as a dogr-
fighlt sonietimes brings on a riot
anîong tlic bystanClers ou a City
street.7

mi litarv N.orces iîîfo flc unliappy
region of flic boiling caidlron. The
spectacle is by itself prooX if any
mwere needed.' of the utter ftitilit y of
thec fainous refornis whichi. undi(er
pressure of Europe, the Sultan hias
granted to the three provinces. It
is not an'- Turkishi reforrn tbat eau
weld togetiier that liodg(elpodge cf
races whvichl lias inade Macedenia
whiat a, briglit Englishimanl lias
callcdl "the infernal machine at the
door of Europe."~

Iu sucli circumstauces eue eau no
more venture te prophesy ftic future

After the last w-ar bctween itussia
and Turkey the treaty of San Ste-
fane (in 1878) gave ze B3ulgaria
about eue-f eurth of Macedonia.
This the cengress cf Berlin grave
l)ack to Turkey. Straightway peo-
p)le from that section cf Macedonia
began to emigrate to the priucipal-
ityv of Bui1garia. NearIv twe hîun-
dred theusand cf these M-Nacedoulan
Builg«arianiis arc now lu the prin-
Cipality, holding premineut places
lu the fradles, flic professions, flic
armiv, and the cabinet of the prince.

Turkcv dIreads rehellion. lit
dreadls thie Allianians, it drcadls flic
Grccks, but cspecially it dIreadls re-
bellions cf imported rebels f rein
Bulgaria, and is pouring cuormous

th aun eue eau proguesticafe flic
future cf a cyclone. The only cen-
clusion to which. past experience
peints is that until Europe eau
a grec en a direct intervention, sucli
as calmed Bosnla and quieted'Crete,
there is ne hope cf peace ameng
flhc wrangyling factions cf Mace-
denia.

3ilission, WIOrk i-1 ]3ulgc&ria.

Thie Pcv. J. ri. Clarke, Sarnokov,
Bulgaia. inissionarv of flic Amnen-

can Bocard, says:
Thie Bulgarians wvere almost un-

kucwn te flic outer wonld until
about the yvear 1850, when they be-
gan their efforts te tlirow off flic
(ù-eek yoke, NvIiceh culminafed in
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DESERTED 'MOSQUE LEFT STRANDE» BY

EBBING TURKISH- TIDE.

1870, when thiey secured the recog(-
nlition by the Sultan of their own
exarch. Tbe population of Bulgaria
is nearly three and a baîf millions,
of iwbomn about three-fourths are
Bulgarians. The total n-umber of
Bulgrarians, ineludingy those in
2faeedonia and elsewhiere, must 1)e
about five millions.

K~ing Boris acicepted clhnistianitv
in 861 A.D., and from. ithat tîmie ]lis
people were calledl a Cbristian na-
tion. Tbe religion of the mass of
the people bias consisted in picture
worship, espeeially thiat of the
Virgin Nfaiy, -%vhile even tbe vinte
of Jesus wvas littie known. Poubt-
less thieir nominal Cbnistîanity bias
hadl an influence to keep themi to-
gethier as a separate nation.

The Amnerican Methiodist EpNý-
copal Board conienced work northi
of tbi Balkan Mountains in 1857.
and the Amnerican. Board southi of
the same mountains in 1858. And
thiese missions have been workin g
in cordial sympathy witbi each other
to the present tirne. T)uring the
first years the missionaries were
receivedl with great eordialitv in

their tours amnong thie villages, and
one of thien for a vear t aughit sing-
ing iii the Bulgareiani sclool. of the
city. The people were grateful for
the aid given tbemn iii education,
and thousands of books, chiefly the
tract primer, were used in thieir
sehools. Cod bias given bis bless-
ing, to feeble efforts, and little bands
of Cliristians hiave been gatliered to
be liglits to those around thiem.

.At different tirnes Inissionaries
and others hiave been exposed to
perils and beaten. In returning
from. C.onstantinople in 1863, MAr.
Merriain was murdered by Aibanian
brigands, and bis wvife's experiences
at thiat tirme led to lier death
twentýy-three davs later. But suclh
violence has alwvavs led to grecater
openings for the Gospel.

Frorn Salonica, M[essrs. House,
Baird, 1-raskell, and Miss Stone
blave abundantly utilized the three
railroads spreading out through al
M liedonia, and eriabling them to do
muJtI for a population of two mil-
lions, amnongf whichi thiey blave
twenty-one ont-stations. Miss
Stone's efficient efrorts as an "celder

I;r'L<ARIAN GVI>SIES 1I; GALIA I)RESS.
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TIPSY GYPSIES.

sister"l amiong the Bible-workers,
teachers. and the women in inany
places have been of much value.
Sonie of bier workers and others in
Bulgaria are (lorng more for Christ
than nîany of tlie preachers. They
have been welcomied even in Tiirk-
ish homes.

Miss Stone"s capture bas focnsed
the world's attention upon bier, anci
hier missîonary activities bave ac-
quired a new interest in the eyes of
the public. For twenty-tliree years
shie bas had chargte of the Bihie-
woman's -work in Bulgraria. She
made many long, arduous, and dan-
gerous jourficys, visiting schools,
reading tbe Seriptuires f0 wonien ini
fbeir own homes and in public meet-
ings, preacbing, teacbing, praying,
distributing the Word of God.

The present situation, says the
Nashville Advocate, is, hrieflv, this:
The freaty agreed. upon by 'Enro-
pean powers and Turkey after the
iiusso-Tuirkishi w'ar, more than
twentv years ago. gruaateed auton-
omiv for Bularia and Io-. Servia.
leaving Macedonia as fhe only
European province under Turkishi
ruie. A reformiei goverument was
Ihy the saine freafy guaranfeed to the
Maiýcedloniains, wlî o were persuadeci
by thieir fcllow-Christians of Europe

to keelp the peace and submnit fo the
inevitable.

As a inatter of course, Turkzey
mneant ail fli finie fo do as liftle as
poss5ible in the wa-y of improveid
governînent for ftie Christians,
whoîn the Sultan both liates and
fears. But flic Macedonians, abetted,
hy a constant influx of teachiers,
priests. and agitaf ors from both.
IBulgtaria and Servia, bave given
themnselves fo seif-improvement, to
study and agitation, until fhey are
now so infinitely superior fo, their
Mobamniiedan fellow-citize-ns that fo
insfitute anytbing likce popular
government would be simply to
baud. everything over to the bated
Christians. flence, fbough there is
inuch f alkz of reforni, there are no
refornis.

Anticipating fbis, the Macedon-
iana bave neyer cca-ýsedl preparing
for an uprising. They know it is
impossible fo succeed. as against the
J)owerful Turkishi army, but they
believe that fhey can force their
Chrisfian iieigrlibours - certainly
Bulgaria and Servia, and perhaps
even ]Russia and Austria-fo fake
sides. At least one thousand fivo
hundredl Buigarian tea'-chers, wifh
perbaps an equal number of priests,
are in Macedonia in active ce-
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operation wvithi the inisugenit
leaders.

The whole Christian population
of M"ýacedonia belongs to tl1e insur-
gent orgrani zation, whici lias
reachcd a highl degree of elfiienev.
Arrns arc broughit in by it and lawIs
arc promiulgat cd. This organ iza-
tion has really about as mucli to do
with. flec afairs of fthc people as
does flic actual grovernrnnt by the
TIurks. A hof-headed eleinený
wished fo precipitate a gener«al up-
rising last fali, but the real leaders
did not ag-ree, and flic littie out-
break carne to nofhiing(,.

By an irony of fate, an injustice
as gross tas wcre their other offensive
procedures, flic Turkish soldiers
wreaked upon these peaccable cif i-
zens the hatred ichel had long
ranided in fbeir hearts, and for
which flic little uprising gave fhern
a pretcxt. The whole province ivas
devastafed, and thaf at the beginnincg
of wvinfer. So horrible werc flic
atrocities thaf flic people fledI nakcd
and wifhouf food to the snIow-cov-
cred mountains. There 'Mrs. Bakli-
metietE found thein a few weeks
later.

Through flic snows of ftic inhos-
pitable niountains, with the ther-
niomneter alinost down to zero, shie
travelled ïmîid every exposure and
inconvenience fo witneis the wroîîgs
and, as far as she might, niifigrafe
flic pains of the fugitives, lier

story given out in JanuaIry, and con-
firrned by othier investigators froin
Bulgaria and elsewhiere, is heart-
rendlilng. The Trrîîkisli soldiers
bi.tchered flic men in flic presence
of flîcir wives. sisters. and iothers,
and tortured, using biirningy irons,
hlot pincers, and other instruments
of flendishi ingenuity, flic wonîeîî
and flhc littie girls of entirc villag .
No mîan eau read even flic veiled ac-
count in cold blood.

DELENDA.

Turkecy is fflling u» the clip of lier iniiqlit%-.
The handiiýwritinig on1 tie tN-11, annoinncing fis
destruction, already appears. l'le foflowving
.8trikiîg poein whose tîtie nicans "shall be
dlestroy-ed." by MIrs. Latira E. Richards, ini The
Bostoni Transcriîît, eŽxpresses the sentiniejît
of Cliristendoni on this subject:
Because the blood that long lias filcd lier

Cul)
To-day lîrinis o,'er;

Bed-ause the baniner thiat she Iiftedi up
Drips red %vitli gore;

]3ecatise our brothers froni lier death-struek,
plains

For lielp do eal;
Tiierefore thlis land shial fal

Becanise the props tixat shored lier crunibling
throne

Are rotted tlîrough;
Becauise not, on11011ion could it stand atone,

Black 'gainst the blue ;
Becauise the czL'tiquiiake (,'hitelies,-t the foot

0f tower axîd Wall
ilierefore this land shall fal

Butt inost because the Lord is Lord of nuighit,
And liglît, and love ;0

Bi'eaiuse the nations iii lus halane.liand
Are weiglied ahove ;

Because lis nuili, slow grinding, grindeth
sinatll

Therefore this land shall faîl
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OUR FIRST DAYS IN

BX "IýC(mu

Ir;

ND so we were in Japan
really in Japan atA l1ast. Malcolmn, My eider

brother, hiad corne sud-
9 denly into possession of

a considerable fortune.
lus educational oppor-
tunities hiad never been
of the best as a boy.
and lieha always
airned at the n.tulost
possible for me. A mn.

capable of running the business, had
tnrned up at the right moment. and
thus we were free for the twvo years
of foreigu travel thait we h-ad talked

of sornetinies as amlonge the vagrue
and improbable things of life.

I was mny brothe s junior by ten
ycars, and had ambitions in- the line
of art. It was, thierefor-e, part of
his unselfish plan that we should
spend most of our time in the great
art centres of Europe. But we de-
cided to gro to J<aan. I felt my
Voungc) pulse flutter at the prospects.
But whether 1 ever realize iuy hopes
as an artist or not, it means some-
thing to have lived for awhile (dose
to, thie heart of the dainty people of
the Stunrise Kingdcomn.

The land itself is a fittingr cradie

T A P>A N.
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LITTLE PEASANT GIRL") AT WORK.

for art. One secs alwavs the moutn-
tains or thc sca. The Land of the
lRisinga Sun, the Flowcrv Kingdom.11
the Switzerland of Asia-we h1.1d
known Japan under ail these an(l
other names. and yct thcy conveved
but littie to Our minds fuli w'c looked
with our own eyes n pon the Islandl
E mpire in its b;eauty. We had (le-
e ided to leave cif.v life l)ehind and
betake ourselves to the villagres,
there fo studv flhe domnestie life and
laiours of tU itc te hrown1 f olk.

There is reallv nio country life in
Japan. The Japanese farmer livvs
in a village. The isolat(d farrn-
liotse of our- own landl is never
seen. The, houses are gr-onped to-
ger, and the surroun ding nel gh-
boiirlood divi<le<l inito litle farîns
of' frorn one to five acres. Tlhat t1î'ý
J'a1 ancese have a high regard for
azric'nlture is 5QCfl iii the. faef fliat
they place the fariner liigher in

social rank flian the artisan or mer-
chant. Perhaps the national feeling
on this point is best exprcssed in the
sayi ng, " Farrning is the founda-
tion of the country?'

It was a quaint littie inn in the
village of Kinoki where ive put up,
for the night. T.he movab)le parti-
tions lîad h)eexi foled away during
the dav in the interior, and a, passer-
1w' couhi look rizlht tbrough the
bouse into a gardoen tlîat seiee a
miniature Fairvland. One of the-
first fhings to suirprise ftic foreigner
al)out tliese .lapanese imis is tue
plan of lîaving the lîest roonis at the
rear. Il vou want to know how a
thingy is donc in .Tapan thixîk of flic
opposite wvay fo whieh voi would do0
it vourself. That iil 1w the fiap-
ainese miethodl. So we hadl to h(enomer
aeeusfonied fa flndingr fte kitehert
oqt flic fr-ont. In this instance it was
hl t fîlleid with smoke that Strugr-
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gled vainh' to miake its exit through
thie -roof. A few servants and tralv-
chlers of the poorer elass were revel-
lin(, and jesting in the stifling
atiînosphere. But the roolls at thie
rear were clean to admir-ation. It
was in the month of 'Septeiinher.
wlien the atmiosphiere is its elearest.
after the long oppressive weeks of-
raiù. and in th e clear m1oonlight that
nlighlt we strohled thiroughi the galr-
den at the rear.

We 1)egan to realize thien hiow ver v
fiat and monotonous our attempts at
gardening must appear to Japaie;se

fi owers, but shirus w'ere ever.vwhu(re
lu abundance. The space wvas not
large, but it gave a perfect repre-
sentation of a, stretchi of -everil
miles of landscape. Thiere were lit-
tic rivers and tinv rustic l)rid-ces.
There were niountains and fields,
and cluips of d1warfedl trees; for
the( art of d1warfing) trecs bas 'been
ivell rnastered hy the Japanese. You
will sec a pine, sixt v ears old and
perfect iii ail its parts, yet not more
than a foot i l eighit.
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A TYPICAL NURSE.

Anotiier p)rinciple of Japc-ri-ese
gardeningr is fo syînbolize abstracýt
ideais, such as peace, 011 ýage, pros-
perify. etc. Iu short, gardeninig is
one of flic fine arts wifh flic Japan-
ec. 'Wc lingrered for a few muomenf,-

lu fuis miniaiture woî'ld of beauty.
w-iti flic brow of Fuj iyaîîa crownied
with silver nîoonliglîf in the dis-
tance. The ka.,tvdlids uvere singringZ
flic saie song flîey sangr in omr own
Canadian honie. and just for a
moment our lîearts wenf hak o flic
01(1 baud. Then w~e wvcnt iu fo r~e-
tire for the niglîf.

Next miorninoý we took oui' fli'st

walk in a Jalj)anese village. \Ve
startoti out with ftie intention of
shopping. l)ut we mnust first have a
look ait flic quaiint Japanese dwell-
ingrs and the villagie streets. flouses
of whitc plaster. withi thatchied or
tilcd roofs. narrow windows, a
weathier-l)oardîng, f romn tflcground
six feet higli. aind eaves that project
about thrce feet bevnd flic walls-
these complete(l flic ricture.

W ith no chiunievs and snîall win-
dows, the next problemi for the Jap-
anese mîind -%as- the securingr of
liglit and air. rro dIo this, hlitier-
aIlly folds up one sie of bis house.
Thiat is to Qsiv, one side (preferably
the South) -onsists of sliding doors.
17sually there aire twelve to twcnty of
tiiese in îa house. At niit fhev are
ail Closed. but flic flrst duty of flic
rnorning is to open then and1 lot in
the air aîîdç suinshine. Thus one
can sit iu flic house in Japan whlle
enjoying the open air aind. scenery.
Inside is another sliding partition
miade of slender fram-es covered with
transparent paiper, or filledl in with
glsP 1 Tc f if is clamiip or wvindy the.se
are left closed.

At flic entrance of one ho-use we
Nvere particularly struck by a beaufi-
fu ni lowering plant in a pot. This
we afterw-ardl clianced to learu li.ad
bc-en left by a lover as a trihufe fo
tlîe dakee iîaiidcn within. If
kept flourishing lic would know, lier
pairents favoured lus suit, and
aiccordingly lis faflier wonld send
flic " go-betwcen " to a.rrange mat-
ier-s with lier fatlier. If flic plant
us eft to wifber. lie knows lus luopes
aire vain. This one bloomied. pp
lover! T)oubly so. since for tlic
înost pairt love lias little place lu
flic courtships of Jaýpan. The suif or
nîay sec a vo ungr lady on flic street
Witl i ber motlier. anid faucy hoe
wo-ll( likze lier, affer wçliich flic
floweriuîz plant nuaiv ho cifll info
requisifioui. But îy, no spokcen word
or correspondence (laire hoe address
flic youuig ladly, fiaf, is. except lu
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.JAPANESE L1TTLE MOTHERS.

One sces thei cvcrywhere wvith their littie eliargfes,."

the lowvest classes. The lovers,
if suehi they cau be called. neyer sec
onie aniother alone tli aftcr mar-
rnage. Ind(ecd, in rnany cases,
thev dlo not see onie another at ail.
The "gCo-between " arraiiges cver-
t.hing bel ween the fathers of the
prospective couple.

Later on we gaineti admission to
the d oll-hou se dlwell inogs-. Weù grew
aecustonied to takzinax off our shoes
in the vestibule, to sittingc on Our
feet on the mats: about the hihachii
in the enitre of the room whviere the
chiarcoal fi re was huiinii( slow-N.
We icariel. too. when iinyited to a
meal. bo make oursclves quite coin-
fortable on our mats on tlie lloor be-
fore a, littie stan-l about six inches
high. and partake of our mleal -%Vitll-

olit knife, fork or spoon. So muelh
for the mastery of the chiopstickzs.

«We became accustomecl, too, to
seeing our bcddingr taken ont of the
cpush-put-in place " (i» other

wvords. closet), and our pallet pre-
parcd on the floor. The wooden
pillow, on which tlic uttle Jaipanese
ladyv looks so ditinty. grcew bo be at
More niatier of course; we even
grrew accustomned bo the rats that
molest vour slumbcrs in Japani. and
tliev are no common rats. Our
biggest andl best ratts woxtld lie put
bo shanie îîy comparison with these
creatures.

We ivalked slowly throughl the
streets. and1 watcbed a couple salut-
ing each other as 1bhey passed. Each,
bolwed to the other a number of
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t imies. sliîwly and1 &liwa el i
i itel-s)OV5ifll" their. lo1< iw li .sz Iu e
wi'tli polite iquiries Peadin h

other's welfare. Eah vlI d1ihî
to see the ot-ti e..N eivir(oib
tear 1uiiiseI z wav fromî the pleasurev
Of the otherI.s co111iîîpan. Fizall v olite
of theill passud ùIl. humn1lv b).Çtgrii)g
p)ardon1 or his arlait efoir so
doingc. Tt wvit1 1, in l'iit~I

piekaback ride~s or o1uï Chîldtîood.
aIll>e lee iB eoitef.t iniin Seml

to la.ietlieie t elîrae< eristies of
these plimpl littHe s
fulmy soiiiiet-i iiis to se pa i a uii<

îîaîîîa.ap phiviîig * all. with

Ut1) fll) tul~ii 1 1 i Ml tiliu
ba'eks.

A\ faint stî'ain of 11111siu ill flt ex-

.JAPANESE PILL<>W.

that in Japan no one is in a hurry.
Hurry is svnonvxnous %vith iii-
breeding.

Another typical sighit was that of
the nurse-rnaid with the baby .Tap
strapped upon lier back. Onîe secs
thern everywhere withl their littie
(.liar<res The first t.wo vears of ]lis
life the vonng Japanese s;pen(ls-
mostly in a fashion siînilar to the

freine skv al)ove siffldenly drew our
attention. and wc lookeil upward to,
sec trailimg aloing the sunny d1ouuis
the --famed kites of Japan. For

kt-1igis not xuerelyv child sp.ort
iii that landl. It is quite colurnon, to,

,;ce grown moen thus- t.aking recrea-
tion. Tli»vhese fi arc of enormous
size andl variedl colours and shiapes.
By a series of strings <1 rawn acrnss.

Ma M IMM zawamm



Ou?' Firet Days in Jap)cn.

;as in the Acolian haîp, they sing as
thiey soar. Oiten, in the evcning oneC

1ji~sto tiiese sky-sercnaders as a
fleut of kites sails overhead.

One thingt we noticed in whieh
thle Japanese were considerably in
advanve of us. The rural free mail
dkiivery, for ivich we are just bc-
giningi( to agritate. is alîcadv an

estahli e t in Japan. Trplî
ne'w posi-office svstem. is said. to he
superior to thajt of flie Unitcd
êStates: or Canada. Thiere is free de-

lievat eveîýy ni«an's door through-

rc'mote towns and villages of thue in-
torior.Z-

Wo bail conie out that iunorningy
for the puipose of shopping, and so
turned into a littie dvv-gZoods store.
It quite satisfied oui desires to sec
soiiething foreign. Thiere are no0
large ,tres in Japan, they aie
rather lit tic shops and stails,. The
eclerks sat upon their feet, neither
did they use to reteive us whlen ive
entered. nior inalze anv attcînpt to
shîow us tlieir wares. te had fo asik
for what we wishied fo sec. Japan-
lesc goords are inanufactuied in the
sanie building just baek of tlue
store. The old Englishi custorn pre-
vails, ton, of mnaster and apprentices
living together under the sanie roof

4

wheve the goods are made and
sold.

That afternoon we hired a jin-
rikisha, and weut out ainid the
wvilds of nature, for I wvas anxious
to get down to my self-allotted. workz
of sketching. But the peneil was
idie nevertheless, tljat day. We
could, do nothing but gz n
gaze. Wcl had neyer drearned of a,
world. so beautiful. Thie coolies ran
with us in the jinrikish a along the
wild mountain paL:'.s, and then left
us, as hiad been arranged, to w-tnder
liv ourselves anà study Ilower and
shirub and rock. In flhc far-off
sunny hiaze Fujiyaia looked (lowf
upon the land, while to the west-
waîd the bine Pacifîe rolled anid
tuinl>led. and reste(l hkle a youmg
lion iri its Play.

The nîountains owed rnuch of
their beauf v to flic brokenness of
their outline. IEvervwhere were declp
gorges and clusters of peaks,,. The
tillable land w-as but, a narroiw
stretchi of plain betwveen inountain
,and sea. The rivens Nvero short.
rapid. and rushing. and oiten uin-

nvgable. The foiests wore few,
but the land eveiyvwhere hiad an ap-
peara,,nce of great freshiness and
beauty. The tree.s were frequently
evcrgreens, pines, firs. cryvptonieria.
and cedais, t.hinly, sïatered, here
and tiiere. hanihoo grroves, orang«e
orchards, tea bu1shes. the gl ossv
caniellias with their variegfatedl bos-
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soins, the palm, the camphor anci
the tallow trees, the bluish-green
leaves of the eucalyptus, and the
cliniging wistaria, combined to makze
the ricli vegretation that was every-
where in evidence. One must add,
foo, the wild shrubs that in Amierica
-wc find, in small pots ini hot-
heuses. We saw in wild profusion
ail arouind lis azaleas and peonies,
hydrangeas, irises and chrysanthe-
mums.

The fiowers are for the most part
brilliantly coloured, but not equal in
fragrance fo those of our owvn land.
If is sometiixues said that Japan is
a land of songless birds, odourless
llowers, tailless cats, and babies that
do not cry. But this is an exag-
gerafion. One bas only to hear a
soit, flute-like caîl at cvcning to be
reminded of the English.Z night-
ir.gale, and the flowers, foo, have
nirny of them. a sligbit fragrance;
but it is for their beauty the Jap-
anese love them.

Certainly a kindly providence has
ssent the flowers to a land whiere they
are well appreciated. What other
people wvould ihink of makingy a
hioliday whlen a certiain fiower is in
the height of its scason and going
out fo the parks and groves fo enjoy
ifs beaufvý? Think, of Newn York
and Chicago, or even Toronfo, tak-
ing a holiday and going ouf into
the couinfry f0 enjoy flic peachi-blos-
soins or the wild roses, or ftic inaple
leaves of autrnnn. But Japan puits
on ifs gala dress, if calls out its
mus;c-girls to add fo the merriment,
ari goes ouf to the gardens anà
orchards fo admire the plum-blos-
s omns, the cherry-blossonis, fthc
chrýysanthemums, etc. But fthc
cherrv-blossoni of Japan is no
conimon flower. If atones for ifs
barrenness by beingr largre and
double, like roses. Tok-yo is especially
noted for flic beauty of ifs cherr'y
groves.

One feels like calling Japan -a
sort of cbiildren'sq kingdom, as well

as a flowery kingrdom, so briglit-
spirited are ifs people. Perhaps
iheir happy disposition is in -ome
measure due fo the fact that .hey
spend so mucli of their life out of
dloors. Even the peasant chidren
have a sunny occupation, inany of
themi among flic tea-b-ashes. We
could sec them. fromn -where we stood,
their little wliite caps bobbing, up
and down amid the dark green
f oliage, and away up alongr ftc shore
we could sec flirougli our field-
glasses flic little peari-fishers at
work, ba-rfootedl in the sunny
waters. What a happy confrasf f o,
our swclfering, factories! Some one
lias said if is liard fo keep a sad
heart if you spend miich fime in the
open air, and certain it is that on
the vcry siopes of volcanoes thiat
Miay burst forth at any minute,
these liglif-hcarfed people picnic'
and make rnerry. They slu.inber
peacefully, rockedl by fhe eartliquake
and wifh the waves of a possible
flood washing their shores. Even as
we walked we came to one of those-
niysfcrious cracks in flic rock,
whience bof, suiphurous fumes issue,
felling their tale of beat and unrest
beneafh the grouiid on which we
frod. Hot, sulphurous springs
bubble up here and there flîrough-
out the land. Z

\Ve had just furned fo gro ba(c]k Wo
ineet our coolies, when a sudden
trembling in fli cgrass and brush-

wodbnl% o'IeeD naeu
Pause. For a moment we hadl a, Sen-
sation as of walki-ng on a steamer
deck, flic frees sbook their foliage
slilîfly, and flien ail was still. If
was our first experience of an cartti-
quake , but it was only a very siighit
one.

The red sun dropped bchind the&
iuounfains, flec moon came ridinoe
up slowl]y over flic great. playfuà
Pacifie, that fossedl ifs wifie-caps on
flic breast of flie opail tide. The
iicui,-u breafhed ifs plaintive even-
ingr songr froin the scaftered pines,
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and we ,ot into our jinrikîsha and
turned toward Our ogig. We
were seeilig Japan ait its best in the
beautiful auturn month s, whcn the
atm-osphiere is clear andbac.

It was another story the following
spring, when the rainy season set in,
Nwhen our books moiilded, and Our
clothes mnoulded, and our spirits
rnoulded, too; w-hen " the sick head "
becamne prevalent amiongr forcigners
and w'c began bo undcrstand some-
thingr of the nervous strain of t1-iose
of the English race who live and
labour in that land.

A few days later we took a, trip
to Tokyo, to Týilake somne purchases
in the liiae of Japanese art of -%vich
I was covetous. WNe happencd. there
just in the time of the chirýysa-nthie-
nm festival. Wc knewv before long

th-at we kncw nothing-positively
nothing, about chrysanthiemums,
and that othier Canadians wcre lilze
ns. One must sec the chrysanthe-
nium in Japan to know it. The
vatriety is siiuply aniazing. There is
not; only every colo-ar,zDbut every
shape. But the Mnost curions thr.2g
is to sec five or six kzinds of varied
colours and shapes on the saine
plant. Again, somnetimes. the whole
energy of the plant is directed to
producing one flower. But suelh a
flo'er!1

Thiere are miany quaint naines for
these highly devcloped varieties.
There is the tawny 3uonstei' calle&l
" Sleepy HEeaci,'" the IlFishier's Lan-
te-rn,' the " Robe of rieathers,"l and
the " Starlit Nilt"a lovely crea-
tion like Iceland rnoss coveredl witth
frost. But the strangest sigit is to
sec these mnmoth flowers in the
îshapes of mnen and grods, boats,
1)ridges, castles. etc.

Thie festival kcept us in the city
tili flic Sabbath dlay. and it wvas our
first exl>criencc of a Chiristian
eliurcli iii a foreigni land. Wce had
-workcd for ]usoavspot'
missions, prayed for mnissions at
hiome, and now we were rvlg' to

sec somne of the fruits tlîat; were be-
mgc harvested. Thie church we en-
tere(l was one of the outposts of
C'anadian etodm. It was al-
rcady almost f ull as we toolz our
places, for the great revival had been
shaking the foundations of Japanese

"Jesus. lover of nîy soul,"-tlîe
teirs started to our eyes as we lîcard
the Lord's song in a strange land.
We understood not a word, but we
could. feel the reverence and fervour
in the voices tlîat sang. Ohi tlîat
tiiose who work and pray at home
could sec for a nmoment that thirong
of faces and lîcar those voices sine
as wve sa'v and heard. thern that

The service tliroughlouit wvas in
Japancse, but our liearts were not;
the less touchied as wc looked around
at those faces revercntly lifted as
they listened to the Word of Life.
Kere, whiere once Christianity was
a capital offence--liere in the shad-
ows of the temples of Bnddhism
and Shint 'oism, flic ch-rches of the
Cross were being reared and filled
with seekers of light. On oui' way
tlîat iuorning we lîad pansed& a
moment at the entrance of a Japan-
ese temple, silent idcr the shadow
of its inysterious trees and with the
g«reat brazen. nionsters gutarding, its
approach. Farther down we had
passed a, Shinto shrine. And tiiese
people worshipping aro-and ns, they
had passed tliem too,-the shrines
of their fatliers, and coîne te wor-
ship) at the cross.

As yct wc lîad not lîad opportun-
ity to delve into flic religrions
life of Ja,ýpan. Its conflicting he-
liefs, its inJlifference to, all beliefs,
were alike nnfanîiliar to us. We
lîad ,as yet but a surface glinpse of
that wondcrf ni land and. people. But
of this we wvere convinced, tlîat this
religion of Jesus Christ is the hiope
of the SewC-%, Japan. With- it shIew~ill
be the power of flic Orient. With-
out it lier nanie will he Oblivion.
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TH-E UNDERGROUND RAILWAY.

BY THE EDITOR.

TME IIAWKINS OUEST.

Sir Johin wavi~~as the firs3t 1-.tgli,,hniaxî
to engage i the nefarious slave trade 1.562. lic
had the bad tastc to glory iu Ilis shiaine aud to
eniblazon ou luis crest the badge of huinan ser-
vitudo deuloulnced by Wesley as the '« soin 0 f
ail villanies.

Its Origin.

T is gràtifying to Cana-
dian patriolisîni to
knoiv that auiong flic
Vers' first laws enactc(l
by the neiily--ougnizedl
province of U7pper Cani-
ada -as one for the
albolition of slaver v. In
v ear 1 î193 the conscript
fathers of the new comi-
monw.ealth, homespun-
cladl fariners or m2r-

chants, fromn thie plougli or store,
-With a large vision of the f uture,
passed an' act whichi forbade the
further introduction of slaves and
made provision for the graduai
emanc.ipation of ail slave-born chl-

dren in the province. Drî. Scad(-
ding thus de'scribes the pîcturesqule
surroundings of the scene:

Wesee themn adjournin'g to the op~en
air froni their strztiteied chiainer at
Navy Hall, and conductiing, the business
of tûe young province under the shade of
a spreading tree, introducing the Englishi
Code and Trial by Jury, decreeing roads,
and proliibiting the spread oif slavery;
wlîile a boulder of the drif t, liffing itself
up tlirough the natural turf, serve's as a
desk for the recording, clerkz."

Froni tliat tinie onadtili tuie
abolition of slavery in tho Anierican
Republic, a perioil of nearly a hun-
dredl years. Canada xvas the place of
refuge for many thousands of f ugi-
tives fromi bondage. The lone north
star was the eyuosure of their
watchingr cycs. On mianv a mnid-
nighit inarch it gicd their foot-
steps tili they reaelhed our shores. Ift
is e.stini),atet that more thain thirtv
thousand negro slaves found free-
dom in Canada. These iwcre helped

Previous to this date, hiowever, Lord
Mansfield liad declai'ed, in 1772, "lVillein-
age lias ceased in Lengland, andf it cannot be
revived. Thie air of England," lie said,
"llias long bcen too pure for a slave, and
every nian is frc wlio breathies it. Every
nian wvho cornes into England is entitlcd to
the p)rotection of Englishi law, -%vatever op-
pression lie niay hieretofore, have sufflered,
and wvhatever inaýy ho the colour of his skin :
Quanivis icl niger, (juanivis tu candidus
esses."'

Cowper, the Britisli poet of te slave,
translated this dictin into verse thiat
tlîrilled the age:

Slaves cannot breathie in England . if Mheir
lungs

Reccive our air. that momtent they are frec:
Thecy touch our country and their slhaclzles

fail."
Stili carlier, in the very opening years of

the eighitecnth century, Chief Justice Holt
lad alliriiied that " «as soon as a negro cornes
into Englaud lie is free; one niay ho a
villein iu England, but flot a slave"; and
later: In England thiere is no sudl thing
as a slave, awl a hurnan being nover wvas
considered a eliattel to be sold for a price.>'
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on their way to thc land of liberty
by a philanthropie organization
known as the Underground llailway.
0f this organization, of its rnethods,
its resuits, and some cf its principali
agents, ive purpose in this paper to
Dgive sonie account.

Fromi the nature of the case the
operations of the Underground Rail-
way bail to be conducted in secret.
Few details of ifs workz werc placed
on record. Its agents for very prac-
fical reasons " did good by stealth
and bhished to flnd it fame." They
lived in an atmnosphere of suspicion
and espionage. When discoverecl
they were iarked men, exposed f0
punishiment by the Iaw, ýand ývere
subject to extrajucdicial disabilities,
anno11yance, and persecution; and
they were sometiînes donc to death.
as mnartyrs of liberty. The litera-
turc of the subjeet is thcrefore
ineag re. It is scattered througli
reports of k-gai trials, news-
paper and miacazine articles, and a,
number of books and sketches,
reminiscence and biography. A
few Underground llailway agents
were indliscreet enough to commit to
w'riting the record of their opera-
tiens, somne of whieh, for at timie
preserved, if wias found neccssary to
dlestroy. Nevertheless, a number
of wvorks have been compiled on this
subject.

The inost considerable of these is
Stif's UndrgrundRailway Re-

cords, a large volume of 780 Pages,
wlîich appeared in 1872 and a second
edition in 1883. Levi Coffin, an
apost le of abolition, a dlistinguishied
niember of an uncompromising
anfi-sla-very famnily. hias written a,
large volume cf remniniscences of the
stirring events in whichi lie -was; so
prominent. Tlîeodore Parker, cf
Boston, an active aliolifionist. mnade
a large collection cf inanuscript and
printeil documents on this su1)ject,
which is now in possession of the
Bo-ston Public Tjibrary.

That philanthrojfle Caniadian, Pr.

A1exnnder M.N. Rloss, who bore a
brave part in aiding the escape of
fugitives, bas in his " Recollection
and Dixperiences cf an Abolition-
ist," reeorded many stirring inci-
dlents cf the anti-slavery campaign.
The biographies cf Fred Douglass,
Josiah. lenson, Austin Steward, and
other escaped slaves, also describe
many personal incidents and adven-
turcs. MrL[s. Stowe's " Unele Torn's
Cabin"'- gives a graphie account cf
Underground Bailwa,ýy iiiethods, and
the Key fo that work furnishies cor-
roborative statemients vindicating
the greneral truthfulness cf lier
novel. The latest, b)est-dIigestedl,
and iiost comprehiensive bock on
this subjeet is " Te Underground
Railway fromi Slavery to Freedlom,-"
by- Wil bur 11. Siebert, Professor cf
European T-listory in Ohio State

i ii v e rsity. *
If i-s soniew'hat remiaiLable that

sueh law-a«bidling and peacc-loving
peop)le as the Friends or Quakers
should. be active agents; in flic viola-
tion cf law and defiauce cf author-
îty involvecl in tlc', abduction,
concealmient and forwarding te thieir
destination cf flie hunted s;laves.
The zealeus abolitionist and Under-
grouind riailway agen'It,, te lise the
words cf Pro-fessor HTart. cf Hlarvard
University, arguedl thus:

Inu aidiug fugitive slaves lie is making
the Mîost effective protest against the
centinuance of slavcry; but lie w'as aise
doing soniething more tangible; lie was
lielpi ig the oppressed, lie was eluding
the oppresser; and at the samne timie lie
was enjeyingy the xnost remnutic and ex-
cîting amusement open te men wlie had
higli meral standards. Abov(, ail, the
U-Inderground Railway -,Nas the oppor-
tunity for the bold and the advexîturous;
it lîad the excitement ef piracy, the
secrecy of burglary, tlîe daring cf insur-
rection ; to the pleasure ef relicving the
peor negro's sufferings it added the
triumph cf snapping one's fingers at the
slave-catcher; it develeped coolness, in-
différence te danger, and quickness cf
resource. "

*Macmnillan Company, New York, 1898.
Svo, pp. 478.
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Fred Douglass, himself f re-
quently exposed to fine and iimpris-
oument for succouring the fugitives.
wvrites: " I never did more con-
genial, attractive. fascinating, and
satisfactory workz."-

Prof essor Siebert lias recorded the
naines of over three t1iousand per-
sons who were enaged in this hieroic
workz, a roll of hionour in whiieh its
members rnighlt well be proud to be
inscribed. While the ranli and file
were men of humble birtli and un-
known to faine. yet some of themn
were persons of higlih position, liter-
ary culture. or hieroie daring-men
who won "glorious infamny" bv
their sufferings for the slave. The
futile effort of Brown. of Osawa-
tomie, to emaneipate the slaves in
Vîrginia, led to his execution. on the
scaffold; but on mnany a weary
march and by manv- a lonelv camp-
fire, the armies of freedomn chanted
the Marseillaise of the Civil Vr
CC John Brown's body lies a-moulder-
ing in the grave, but his, soul is
marching on." lIs refrain, too.
furnished the motive for the noble
battie hymn of the IRepublie.

"In the beauty of the liles Christ wvas
born across the sea,

With a glory ini is bosom that transfigures
you and me:

As He died to make men holy, let us die
to make men free.

WThile God is niarehing on."

The historie record of thc
Quakers as unfaltering fricnds of
liberty and uncompromiising foes of
oppression and wrong, as heroie con-
fessors nnto blood and martyrs nnto
death for righteousness and truth,
finds further illustration in thieir,
connection with the -UndergYround
Railway.c

From very early times in the his-
tory of slavery the bondman had a
habit of seeking his liberty when hie
found an opportimnity. It is a Way
that slaves always and everywhere
have had. So great a loss thns
aerupd to the slave-holders of the

Amieric-an IRepublic that as early asý
1793, in an unconscious irony on it.,
owvn recent struggle for Indelpeiid-
ence, Congress passed itsý first Fugi-
tive Slave Law~.

Fromn that time clown to the close
of the 'Secession War imv be con-
sideredl tlie period of thie secret
modes of reseu41ing the slave. cul-

v Lntingin the well-organizeil
Ufndergtround Etailwvay, it
miany routes and branches. The
fugitive slave jaivs were £rom time
to time macle more severe in thieir
penalties, involvingç not only heavv
fines, but long imiprisonmient. These
laws became more and more obno-
ious to the abolitionists as violations
of pri1 nal. human riglits. and of the
instincts of liberty. The benigu
provisions of the ancient Hebrew
law of divine origrin, hn hî
not celiver unto Imis master the
servant whidh. is escaped from. his
master -anto thce," were cited as
goodl reasons for violating the man-
macle law whviceh virtually made al
northern citizens acconiplices in the
crime of slave-catching.

A considerable number of slaves
in the far southi cscaped to MIiexico
or to the deep recesses of the Dismal
Swaiip. and some to Great Bi'itain;
but to mnost of them. thc truc land of
liberty wvas Canada. The increased.
scope and value given to slave labour
by the Louisiana iPurdhase and the
invention of the cotton-gin and con-
sequent vast extension of cotton cul-
ture macle the taskc of the slave more
bitter, and increased lis passion for
liberty. Virginia, the maother of
presidents becamne also the motlier
of slaves. The southern tier of slave
states became a great nmill in whiclh
were ground out thc lives of bond-
men; and ncw grist must he sup-
plied, after the forcign slave trade
liad been abolished, by slave-breed-
ing in the northern tier of slave
states. The dread of beingr «sofll
south." with thc utter ancl irrevoc-
able severance of thc dearest aDF7
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'tenderest tics, of kinshiip and love,
ng like a nightmare over the souls

-of myriads of our fellow-beings. The
value of slaves became greatly en-
liauced, and led to the systemiatie
pursuit of fugitives, and soinetimes
to the kidnapping of f ree negroes
iu the north.

Ytin many parts of the far
-southi the very existence of such a
place as Canada, and the succour
which. it offered for the fugitive
-were unkçnowu. The war of 1812-15,,
-eud the return of the southeru
«soldiers to thecir homes, made that
place of refuge known aud predis-
posed the, negroes to seek liberty
amongy the enemies of their mas-
ters. It was not long before tid-
ings from the fugitives in Canada
found their way back to their old
homes. Before the Secession War
it is estimated that fire huudred
negroes annually travelled between
the land of freedom and the land of
£lavery to rescue their kinsmen.

Thiere were those also of an allen
race, wvhose only kiuship with the
ýoppressed was that of the soul, who
took part lu this crusade. Notable
among these was Dr. Alexander M.
Ross, a native of Ontario, a citizen
,of Toronto, a man of culture, aud of
ýdistinguished scientifie, attaiuments,
who devoted his energies with im-
passioned zeal to the succour of the
-slave. Mrs. Stowe's tear-compelling
story of " Uncle Tom's Cabin " was
to hlm a revelation and a command.
Upon reading it lis resolution was
taken, hie says, to devote aIl lis
-energies to let the oppressed go free.
Dr. REoss had won name aud lame iu
the Old World and the New for lis
scientiflc studies, aud had received
-decorations from. several Enropean
sovereigus. Hie visited the cotton
States lu prirsuit of his studies in
-ornithology, visited. many planta-
tions, conversed with the more in-
telligent slaves, auJ induced num-
'bers to escape. Hie would give them
Tauouey, food, a pocket compass, and

a kuiife or pistol, aud send thein on
to the land of liberty. A rcward of
$12,0O0 wvas offered for his arrest.
While aiding the escape of a slave
hie evaded capture only by shootingr
the horse of his pursuer. Hie wvas
a tried anJ trusted frieud of John
Brown, whom lie entertained at his
home in Toronto.

IDr. IRoss was in iRichmond at the
time of Brown's attack ou Harper 's
Ferry. Hie was arrested and haud-
cuffed, but escaped for lack of in-
criminatingr evidence. John B3rown
ou the day before his deatli wrote
to Dr. iRoss exlorting himn not to
give up his labours for "the poor
that cry and are in bonds." During
the Civil War lie served ln the
Federal Army, aud subsJ-equently iu
the army of Mexico. 1-T. won the
commendation of Mr. Gladstoue for
his zeal, forethouglit, aud tenacit,
and f or the signmal courage aud dis-
iuteresteduess lu humauity whidhi
formed the basis of his dharacter*

William Lloyd Garrison. one of
the most famous of the abolition-
ists, was boru at Newburyporb,
Mass., of New Brunswick parentage.
Iu Baltimore and Washington hie
came iu contact withi slavery, and
wrote so vehemently against it that
lie was tried, imprisoncd, and
amerced lu a fine of $1OOO. Iu 1831
lie issued the first number of TIe
Liberator, lu 'which, for five-aud-
thirty years, lie coutinued to plead

Whittier made Dr. ?Ross the subjeet of
the following mexuorial verses, which are
pýrinted in fac-simile in The Canadian Maga-
zine, Vol. V., p. 16 :

For his steadfast strergth and courage
In a dark and evil time,

When the Crolden Rule wvas treason,
And to feed the hungry crime.

For the poor slave's hope and refuge
When the hounds were on bis track,

And saint and sinner, State and Church,
Joined hands to send hlm back.

l3lessings upon Iiim! What he did
For each sad, suffering one,

Chained, hunted, scourged, and bleeding,
Unto our Lord was done!
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the cause of the slave. Hie adopted
as his motto, IlMy country is the
world, my countryinen are ail man-

Idd"and stoutly affirmed, IlI will
not equivocate, I will not excuse, I
will not retreat a single inch, and I
will be heard." These prophetie
words are engraved upon his.monu-
ment in the city of Boston, through
whose streets hie was dragged by a
mob and committed to prison to satve
his if e. Whien hie vfs ited England
Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton was
amazed to 6ind hiim a white man,
having taken it for granted that no
one could plead s0 eloquently against
slavery unless hie himself had beçn
a slave. Hie procured the aid of
George Thompcon, the eloquent
English abolitionist, wlio earnestly
pleaded the cause of the oppressed
in the cluief cities of thc Northiern
States and Canada.*

A noble baud of women became
leaders in the anti-slavery reform. at
a timie when public opinion forbade
public speaking to their sex. Mrs.
Chapman, Mrs. Chuld, Lucretia
fIlott, Abby Relley, and others

bravely bore this reproacli and ad-
dressed public audiences when stones
and brickbats crashed, through the
windows. For admitting free
coloured girls to her sehool aât Can-
terbury, Conn., Mis Prudence Cran-
daîl, a Quaker lady, was treated with
contumiely and m-alice. She was boy-
cotted, to use tbe phrase of a later
day, even by the doctor who refused
to visit the sick in lier sehool, and
lived as in a besiegedgais.Sh
ivas ilhrown into a prison ccll from.
which a murderer had just been
taken for execution. lier school was
flred and wvcl-niigh wrecked, and
was finally closed, by violence.

Wendell Phillips, a man of the

*After thirty-fivo years' ceaseless effort
the work to whieh The Liberator -%vas
devoted -%vas accomplishied, and G;arrison, an
invited gitest, saw the fia g of the emnanci-
pated Union raised upon t he battienients of
Fort Sunter.

bluest blood of Boston, a member of
its Brahrnin caste, son of the flrst
mayor of that city, espoused the
cause of the hiatred abolitionists.
Hie shared their persecutions and
witnesscd their triumphs. Channing,
Quincey, and other heroes of reform
SOOfl joined the ranks.

Intense opposition was offered the
new propaganda. Anti-abolitionist
riots took place in several northcrn
cities. In New York the house of
Mr. Louis Tappan was sacked and
the furniture burned. In Philadel-
phia the anti-slavery hall was
burncd, as was also an asylum for
coloured children. The lion. T. C.
Burney, solicitor for Alabama, re-
lcascd his slaves, for ivlich lis name
was stricken off the roll of the bar,
and the press lie estabhishied at Cin-
cinnati was destroyed.

Mary ministers of religion obcycdl
the prccpts and irnitated the ex-
ample of liim who came to Ilpreachi
to the captives and to set at liberty
them that are briiiscd.ý"

The 11ev. Elijah P. Lovejoy, a
Presbyterian pastor £rom, Maine,
for dcnouucing a cruel lynching in
St. Louis, was driven from that city.
The same fate followed him to
Alton, IEi., where his house was at-
tacked, and lie was himself shot te
death by a niob. Hie was the first
but not thc last abolition martyr.
is fate sounded the death-knell of

slavery. Soon more than a hundredl
anti-slavery societies spraug ni>
throughout the north.

Thc 11ev. Owen Lovejoy, wboser
brother, as we have seen, wvas mnur-
dered for the cause of libert.y, was
taunted as "nigger stealer." Hie
replicd, IlThou invisible demon of
slavery, dost thon think to cross My
humble threshold, and forbid nie to,
give bread to tIc hungry and shelter
to thc houseless! I bid you deflauce
in the name of my God !"

For many years the ligîts in the
windows of Thomas Pi, nkiu, a iPres-
byterian pastor on the Ohio River,
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cewere hailed by slaves fleeing from
the soil of Rentucky as beacons to
guide them to a haven of safety."1

Theodore Parker, the accom-
plished seholar and orator and en-
thusiastie abolitionist of Boston,
writes: I rnust attend to living
mien, and not to dead books, and alI
this winter my time has been occ'u-
pied with these poor souls."'

The IRev. Charles Torrey, in -1838,
resigned the pastorate of a Congre-
gational church, in Providence,
IRhode Island, and relinquished
quiet and conifort that lie might de-
vote hiniseif to the workc of freeing
the slaves. H1e was thrust into
prison, atternpted to escape, wvas sen-
tenced to penitentiary for six years,
and in prison hie died. In 1844 hie
wrote: "If I arn a guilty manl, I
arn a very guilty one; for 1 have
aided nearly four hundred slaves to
escape to freedom, the greater part
of wvhom would probably, but for
my exertions, have (lied in slavery."
0f hini Whittier wrote: "In the
wild woods of Canada, around rnany
a happy fireside and holy family
altar, bis name is on the lips of
God's poor. H1e put his soul in their
soul's stead; lie gave his life for
those who had no dlaim on his love
save that of human brotlierhoo-l."

Calvin Fairbank, a student of
Oberlin College, read at his father's
fireside, a station of the Ujnder-
ground iRailway, the story of sorrow
of escaped slaves. IlMy heart
'vept,-" hie writes, Ilmy anger wvas
kindledl, an antagonismn to slavery
was fixed upon me."- Hie devoted
himself with enthusiasm. to the work
of succouring the slave, and soon
was placed behind prison bars. HIe
was arrested again and îigain, and
spent seventeen years and f our
rnonths of his life in prison for
abducting slaves, and has placed on
record the stiatement that hie re-
ceived at the li<nls of prison offi-
ciais thirty-flve thousand stripes on
his naked body. Ris ample reward
was that lie had guiéled forty-seven
sla,.ves toward the niorth star. H1e
wrîtes:

1'I piloted theni through the forests,
nîostly by nigit; girls, fair and white,
drcssed as ladies; men and boys, as gen-
tlemen or servants; men in -%vonien's
clothes, and women in men's clothes,
boys dresscd as girls, and girls as boys;
on foot or on hiorseback, iii buggies, car-
niages, common ivaggons, in and under
Ioads of hay, straw, old furnîture, boxes
and bags; crossing the Jordan of the
slave, swimming or wading chin deep ; or
in boats, or skiffs; on r'afts, and often on
a pine log. And 1 neyer suffcred one to
be recaptured."

Il A T E.

BY S. M. ]BAKER HIUDSON'.

So close their lives, none else nmiglit knowv
As well as she,-the throbbing woe,
The hidden hurt, the unhealed blow,

Ia heart more near than friend!

But %vell Hate knew; and waited tilI
Both time and place lier wvish. fulfil,
Then took lier aimn with cruel skill:

Withi subtie, devilisli art.

For as sho wove hier silken nicsh,
Ber jagged javelin rent afresh
The qluvering, lacerated fleshi:

The k-indrcd, trusting flesh!

She secs the Iife.blood's crimson stain,
But gloats upon lier victim's pain,
And joys to sec it bleed againa;

And tells hersef-"l 'tis best.,,

And yet, those selfsame wounds that bleed,
By every evidence of iîeed,
But dumbly, eloquently plead-

Lov(,'8s opportunit.y:

A chance to deal withi Ohnist-likc art,
To soothe, to heal the bitter smart,
To bning clown heavea to one paon heant;

Sucli chance as angels seek!
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HAWTHORNE'S MASTJSRPIECE.

BY FRANK C. LOC1CWOOD. PH.D.

Z. -th mosrt prfetz
. - theu ScAR st, perfet

production of An-
erica's finest liter-
ary artist - seemns
alnîost to have been
a chance blossoni.

i~~At least the appar-
ent misfortune of
the author proved

to be an uncommon piece of good
fortune to the world of letters.

Hawvthorne lîad for three years
been surveyor in the Salemi Custoni
House, but suddenly, by a change
of party, lie xvas renioved from
office. Ne wvas gloon), and dis-
heartened; but when he announced
the news to his wife she smiled,
drev out from, its hiding-place one
liundred and fifty dollars that she
liad saved from lier husband's
salary without luis knowledge,
placed pen, ink and paper before
him and said: " Now you can write
your book." He toiled terribly
over it for three months, lus appli-
cation being so intense that, Mrs.
Hawthorne tells us, a gcreat knot
sometimes showed itself in lis fore-
head before the xvork wvas finished.

In 1849, so-me time after Haw-
thorne had been turned out of
office, Feields, the publisher, hearing
that hie uvas in poor health, wvent
down to Salem to, see lii. Ne was
living in a littie house on Mail
Street at that tume. Mr. Fields
found liii alone in a small upstairs
-room, hovering near the fire. Ne
wvas very low-spirited.

"Now," said Fields, "ils the tinie
for you to publish, for I know dur-
ing these three years in Salemi you
must have got somethingl ready for
the press."

" Nonsense," replied Hawthorne,
What heart hiad I to write any-

thing when my publishers have been
so, many years trying to seil the
'Twice Told Tales?' Whioliwould
risk publishingc a book for nie, the
most unpopular writer in Amn-
erica ?"

" I would," said Fields, "and
would start an edition of two
thousand copies of anything you
wrote."

"What rnadness!- l" e exclaimed.
"Your friendship for me gets the
better of your judgment. No, no,
I have no money to indemnify a
publishier's losses on my account."

As it wvas almost train tine,
Fields xvas compelled to go, though
hie stili pressed Hawthorne to, tell
ii wlîat lie had been wvriting. He

again shook lus head, conveying
the impression that hie had pro-
duced notlîingy. But his friend, as
he left the roon, caught sighit of
a bureau not far froni Hawthorne's
elbow, and it occurred to him that
hidden away in this receptacle was
a story; indeed, so positive wvas hie
of this that hie warmly insisted that
sucli was the case. The author,
though hie seemed a littie surprised,
only shook lis head once more; but
before Fields had reached the bot-
tom of the stairs, Hawthorne called
to him to wait a moment, and im-
mediately appeared in the hallway
withi a roll of manuscript in his
hands.

" How in heaven's namne did you
know it xvas there?" said hie. " As
you have fouiid me out, take what
I have written, and tell me, after
you get home and have tume to read
it, if it is good for anything. It is
either very good or very bad-I
don't kriow which."

Mr. Fields read it through before
hie slept, and at once hie wrote the
author a glowving note of praise.
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Hawthorne was still dubious; but
when the book came out, altered
somewhat in accordance with
Field's suggestion, the publisher's
most enthusiastic hopes were real-
ized, and Hawthorne's fame was
secure.

" The Scarlet Letter ' was an im-
mediate success, the first edition of
five thousand copies having been
sold in ten days. Hawthorne never
wrote anything that surpassed it.
As a work of art it is faultless, and
as a prose product of the creative
imagination it is equal to any book
ever written. The story is based
upon a fact in New England his-
tory, for a young woman in punish-
ment for some heinous offence was
once condemned to wear a symbol
.of lier sharne. The scene of "The
Scarlet Letter " is laid in Boston in
the early New E ngland days of
" witchcraft " and Puritanical in-
-quisition, and is a story of sin and
retribution. It deals with the ele-
mental and eternal passions of the
human soul ; it has the ring of
absolute truth ; and the warmth and
grace of consummate art. It is as
-chaste as it is strong, and as unique
in conception as it is perfect in
execution.

Hawthorne reaches the height of
Ihis power in the delineation of the
-character of little Pearl. There are
few more perfect creations in
literature than this. Pearl is the
animate scarlet letter-the link
that binds together the sinful Dim-
mesdale and Hester. She is an
altogether elf-like and peculiar
creature. She is a dainty, fiery and
lawless blossom of a wild and irre-
parable moment of sin. She both
taunts and delights Hester's heart;
at once a thorn that pierces and a
dewy rosebud that perfumes with
infinite sweetness the scarlet bosom
of lier mother. She is as innocent
as the dawn, but preternaturally
gifted with an instinct to guess the
-nature of the crime and sorrow that

envelop her own life and that of
lier mother in gloom. She is a
distinct creation of the author's
mind, the most imaginative of all
his characters, yet artistic and con-
sistent in every particular.

" What is it," I have been asked,
"that makes 'The Scarlet Letter '
such a great work?" I might
reply briefiy to this inquiry, " It is
because it fulfils all the require-
ments of a literary masterpiece."
But, I am sure, the question antici-
pates a more detailed answer, so
I will point out, as best I can, some
of the artistic qualities of the story.

The first requisite of a great piece
of literature is that it speaks to the
emotions. The primary function of
art is to move rather than to in-
struct. It is not enough, though,
merely to yield luxurious delight to
the feelings. The object or occasion
which the artist sets before us
must be of such a character as
justly to evoke the emotions felt by
the reader or observer. He must
base his work upon some funda-
mental principle or passion of
human life. This Hawthorne does
in " The Scarlet Letter." The theme
of the book is, a great sin and its
effects upon the characters of all
those who are involved in it. Such
a theme certainly will lead into the
very depths of human life, and
will offer a worthy task to the brain
and pen of the most gifted genius.
It will suggest love, innôcence,
temptation, struggle, intrigue, sor-
row, remorse, and retribution.
Such emotions and experiences are
the stuff of which life is made. But
Hawthorne has not only based his
story upon a fit subject of life; lie
has shown us his characters in such
situations as to arouse in us the
most vivid and lively emotions of
admiration, pity, aversion, and sym-
pathy; and has from the beginning
of the book to its close held us in
the grasp of intense and varied feel-
ing. The secret recesses of the
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human soul are laid bare before our
gaze. Ele-mental passions are de-
picted in their origin and gradual
progress. We are awed and
sobered as the author, with an in-
spired and inevitably accurate pen,
describes how the primal instincts
and impulses of men and women
exert their fatal attractions and re-
pulsions, and pictures the inner
agony of soul that works itself out
at last in diabolic or heroic deeds.

Best of all, there is a tone of
moral grandeur in the book. There
is no ethical limpness in this work;
no attempt to make sin seductive;
no weak palliation of guilt by subtle
apologies for the frailty of human
nature. Here is the very truth of
life presented without fear or
favour-naked, impassioned sin;
strong, heroic suffering; consuming
remorse-the innocent child visited
with the penalties resulting from
the misdeeds of its parents,
poisonous hatred reacting upon the
one who cherishes it-all the
spiritual laws that relate to charac-
ters situated as these characters are
situated, working out the rewards
and penalties of human action.

But still another element is essen-
tial for the production of a literary
classic. It must be well written.
It must be clothed in language at
once fresh, precise and felicitous.
Tliere must be grace as well as
energy of expression; and, in addi-
tion to all this, there must be an
individuality of style which shall
bear the impress of case and
distinction in equal measure. To
affirm that a book must be well
written implies still further that the
whole production shall exhibit unity
of design and orderly progression
from beginning to end. Any good
story will have unity of form as
well as unity of sentiment. I ven-
ture to say that not one work of
fiction that has been circulated to
the extent of a hundred thousand
copies, written in the English lan-

guage, during the past ten years,
lias fulfilled the simple requirements
that I have just indicated. The
fact that our most pop'ular books
are cast aside and forgotten in less
than a decade could be accounted
for readily enough by pointing out
their manifest failure to measure
up to the elementary tests of
literary form. But what a delight
to turn from the loose and glaring
style of "The Crisis," or the de-
pressing tone and coarse manner of
" Unleavened Bread " to the grave,
chaste, and elevated language of
"The Scarlet Letter."

Perhaps some wouIld say it is
too grave and sombre. It is truc
that the story itself contains
scarcely a gleam of humour to light
up the prevailing gloom. Haw-
thorne himself felt that there was
too little sunshine in the book, and
wrote the long introduction about
the old Custom House at Salem to
liven it up somewhat. Yet the style
is not inappropriate to the subject
matter. There is little place for
glee and laughter in a narrative so
fraught with human frailty and
suffering. The sombre vesture in
which the story is clothed is well
adapted to the guilt and shame
that it depicts.

But where shall we find, apart
from the very greatest masters of
English prose, such rich and full
expression? " Before his exquisite
sentences verbal criticism folds its
hands for lack of argument." Haw-
thorne's diction is unsurpassed.
Simply to con his words and feast
upon his sentences is a delight, and
an artistic exercise of no snall
merit. He possessed every quality
that the writer of English should
possess. Achilles was not stronger,
Ulysses not more cunning than the
diction of this consummate literary
artist. Strength, richness, sweet-
ness and lucidity are equally appar-
ent in this great masterpiece.

Allegheny College.
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THE DIJTY THAT LAY NEARESI.

BY MRS. A. Il. DOANE.

HIE aged pastor read im1-
Spresslvely : lAnd the

Lord said unto Cain,
Where is Abel, thy
brother ? And lie said,
1 kuow not: Arn I my
brother's keeper V"

Pausing, lie repeated, «'And Cain said,
Ara 1 my brother's Iceeper ? Note the
fIrst resuit of hereditary tendency.
The flirst born into this world siuned
against God an(i man, and souglit to
excuse hîiseif by asklng, Arn I mY
brother's heeper ? Ever since the
time of Cain the question bas corne to
every chiid of mnan, \Vhere is thy
brother ? XVoman, where is thY
sister ? Is It well with themn ? Cain
is not alone, friends, lu bis answer.
Again, and ever again, aIl dowu
through the ages, does the man or
wornan strive to shalze off responsi-
bility and reply, Arn I my brother's
kieeper ? Arn I ry sister's keeper ?
Oh, man, kuowest thou not, the voice
of thy brother's blood crieth to heaven
frorn the gi'ound ? Oh, woman, remem-
ber the voice of thy sister's hardship
and suffering crieth to, God. For al
these things ye will be bî'ouglit into
judgrneit."

A falir girl, tastefully clad, sitting
midway lu the auditorium, started as
the minister read his tex.t. Reg-aining
almost instautly lier composure, she
appeared lîenceforth rnerely an atten-
tive ]istenei-. In reality, after the
first few words we have transerlbed
and 'which seemed burnt Into ber
brain, she heard littie of what fol-
lowed. AIl through the preacher's
master]y exposition of the social evils
of the day and bis eloquent plea for
right against miight, she sat p>erfectly
stili, deaf to it ail. She was thinlring,
thinking thus

How strange lie should have chosen
that text that very day ! Could it be
rnerely accident, or wvas she to believe,
as niother would have doue, that it w~as
divinely ordered ? Did God reaily
care 50 mudli about one glri's deeds ?
Pshaw, what nonsense ! Ministers
lad to preadli. It waz their business,
just as It was hers to write readable,
breezy articles for lier editor.

Stili that text this morning seerned
just a littie eerie. There mnust be a
God wlio, as slie used to repeai. lu child-
hood, knew ail the thouglits and
desires of the heart. Oh, she knew

there was; deep down in lier heart shie
knew it. She dare flot disobey Hlm,
iest-howv was it ?-the voice of lier
slster's blood should ery to Hlm
frorn the ground. But It wà1s hard, s0
liard. How hard noue but herseif
and God could Icnow. Must she give
ail up, the congenial occupation, the
hope of future independence, and the
pleasant lire with ail its briglît pros-
pects ?

"Oh, God," cried hier heart, Ilthe
other way is liard, is hateful. Thou
Thyseif gavest me my talents, must 1
bury tiern in tlîe earth V'

A still, smaii voice seemed to
whisper, IlI also gave thee thy sister,
and will require her again, at thy
hands. Behold I, even I, have trodden
the winepress alone, and is the servant
greater than hier Lord V" Stiil she
sat on through hymn and final prayer,
feeling numb, stricken, aged. Ahi, she
would ever feel so. Suddenly she be-
came aware the people were moving
out, and she rose also, and went witi
the rest.

All that day she felt in. a stupor.
She did nothing. What was there to
do ? Ahl was decided. It was out
of hier hands. She must go, since
she was bidden. But to-day was Sun-
day, she could rest to-day.

Next morning she woke with an odd,
depressing sense of MI. In a moment
she remernbered everyth ing. Strange
that the sun should be sbining, and
the sparrows chirping so cheerily on
such a sad, sad day. She read again
the missive she had received the
Saturday before.

IlDear Niece," the letter ,ran,
"Bertha is very poorly. She has lier
spelîs very often now, and nothing we
can do seems to relieve lier. She
don't tallk, but wve see she's fretting.
I think, if she could live with you iu
the old home in the old way she
wouid be better, or at least no worse
than she used to be. 1 expect it's a
bard thing to ask you to do, Frances
Jane, but if you love your sister and
waat her to live out her days, you'Il
certalnly have to, corne home at once
and give up your writing. Let me
know what you intend doing, and V'II
get the old house doue up ahead for

"lYour affectionate aunt,

IlMartlia.
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" P.S.-Bertha had four fits yester-
dlay."

Thien she opened the note she had
intended mailing that morning.
"Dear Aunt Martba,-

" So sorry to hear of Berthla*s i11-
ness. Howvever, I suppose it is no0
more than could be expected. 'rhose
epileptic fits, 1 believe, do become
frightfully frequent in time. Let
everything possible be done for bier.
The boys and I will foot the bis.
It is absolutely impossible for me to
leave just now. I've just succeeded
in getting a foothold. Imagine,
auntie, the chief actualiy tossed me
a crumb of approval this week. It
was a very small crurnb, but I hope
for more. Explain to Bertba and
-ive lier my best love.

"cEver your loving niece,
" Fannie."

SlowIy ani sadly, as one compelled,
sbe tore it into fragments and tossed
it in the grate. Then seizing a pen
she wrote, hurriedly:
"fear Auntie,-

I 1rmust give a week's notice, after
which expect me home.

"lFrances J. Collinger."l
Then she went to the office ami told

bier chie£, that owing to ber sister's
illness, she was compelled to return
home at the end of the -%eek. The
busy editor wbeeled round in bis chair
and stared at lier, saying curtly :
"Suppose you understand wbat you

are doing, Miss Coilinger. It's a pîty
to quit. Think I could guarantee
your success later. Can't you bire for
your sister V'

"Thank you, sir, but I'm af raid 1'11
have to go."

"Oh, well, very sorry. Good morn-
ing, 'Miss Collinger."1

As she left the building that noon, a
voice cried, "lHere you arc at last,
'Miss Fannie. Ûlay I xvalk witb you ?
WIe're plarnaing a small excursion for
nextwxeeli, and -we want you to arrange
to get off that day. You can, don't
you think V'

"lI'm afraid not, tbankz you. I've
just heard of the illness 0f my sister
and amn about leaving the city for
good."

"lOh, no, Fannie! MisFannie,
surely not! 'Ve can't spare you. I
mean to tell yout at a more suitable
time and place, not here in the street,
Fannie, but if you're going away
what's a feilow to do ? I-I think
lots of you. Neyer saw a girl I iiked
so wel], reaily. I want to marry you

some day, don't you kinow, if youlli
have me. You will, won't you VI

\Vhat girl is unmoved -wbei the
right man speaks to ber of marriage
-speals bie ever so haltingly ? Poor
Fannie feit bier cup of trial overfiow.
Nevertheless she realized .her duty to
Bertha lay nearest, and she meant to
perform it. Yet the temptation, was
great. John Paul St. John was
offering lier not only love, but culture,
'ivealth, and position, ail bier soul
craved. _Must she refuse ? Life
with him would be a dream, a poema,
and slie must give it up. Couid God
possibly require so much. sacrifice.

A moment she hesitated, then she
said quietly, "Mr. St. John, I arn an
orpnan and my sister is an epileptic.
She is greatly attachied to me, bier
only sister. With me at home and
everything as of old, shie xviii live
years, I've no doubt, and be happy,
poor girl. Witliout me, or in a
strange place, she wiil pine away and
soon die. The five months I've been.
in Halifax 1 ýie enjoyed greatly. I
love my work, but I miust go baclc to
Lornville Saturday. So -you see, wbat
you ask is impossible."

'Not at ail, not at al! 'Why must
you go, Fannie ? Corne, marry me
at once, and we'll get your sister a
good nurse or send bier to some sani-
tarium. You must not waste your
youth and talents on an epfileptic. If
shie dies, wbat then ? We ail must
some- day."

,The epileptic is niy sister, MUr. St.
John, and if she dies foir want of me,
I fear the voice of my sister's blood
will cry to God from the -,round.'-

"M3y dear girl, you are morbid!
You have been worlzing too bard.
Corne, let us marry quietly and go to,
Europe. You'1l feel differentiy soon.
By the way, I've beard you speak of
brothers, cannot one of tbem care for
their affiicted sister ?"

"Bither George, Roland, or John
xvould do ail tbey could, Iiut, yout un-
derstand, they're married. It's not
upon them, but upon their wives the
care would fail. They are ail good
women and k-ind, but in a case likze
tbis kinsbip tells. Try their 'very
best, Susan, Bessie, or Kate could not
help sbrinking and showing their
repugnance. l3esides, Rate is ex-
tremely nervous. Indeed, indeed, I've
gone over it ail before, but if I,
Bertha's own sister, dread the tasi
and feel it aimost more than I can
bear, lîow can I expect a sister-in-law
to perform it ? Besides, Bertha longs
for me. It is my burden, Mr. St.
John, that I must bear, though, of
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course, our brothers will help me as
much as possible, financially and
otherwise."

I thinir, Fannie dear, if you would
trust me, 1 could arrange a way ; find
some way out of this dilemma."

IlThere is no way, Mr. St. John, but
that I have mentioncd. Good-bye.
We must wallc different paths in this
world, but I hope you may be happy."

IlYou are unkind, Fannie. You
wish me bappiness and yet refuse me
the one thing necessary for its fulfil-
ment."

I do flot mean to be unlzind, Mr.
St. John, but we must part bere.
Good-bye."

In a f ew days she -%vas baelz ini
Lornville, striving as checrfully as she
could to take up the 01<1 life. Poor
Bertha was «visibly changed and
Pannie's heart smote ber, as she real-
izcd bow muchliber own happy five
months had cost lier sister. It nerved
her to do ber best ini bouse and garden.
The work was uncongenial, but duty
faitbfully performcd brings a certain
satisfaction. Moreover, Bertba's
clinging helplessness appealed to some
instinct of lier nature. lndeed, what
good woman could neglect a mere
dumb brute, dependent upon ber ?
How mucb iess an ailing, loving
sister ?

Althougb there were times without
number when sbe longed for wbat
miglit have been, yct she found ber-
se]f by no means so miserable as sbe
had expectcd. Friends rallied round
lier. She lad the respect of the -whole
smal community. Many favourable
coniments on ber sistcrly action were
vigorously expressed. Some even
averred that it was bier dccd that had
caused fleacon Skinflint Jones to offer
a home to bis crippled cousin. Be
that as it may, shortly after ber re-
turn Farmer Jinks was actually seen
carting a full load of mcal, vegetables,
and flour to lils brotiiers wiclow, Who
ever since lier liusband's deathi, un-
aided by lier well-to-do brother-in-law,
had striven to keep lier little familY
together auîd a roof over their heads.
Moreover, be remarked genially, as lic
startcd for home :

"Don't sPare anything, Màeiissy.
There is more wliere that come from,
so fatten up the kids as fast as you
like.",

What wide resuits an influence for
good or evii bas ? Had Fannie Col-
linger known wbat was the incentive
to tiiese doings she miglit not hiave feit
s0 dejected as she sometimes did.

Gradually, quiet happiness seemcd
to have a beneficial influence on poor
Bertha. She becaine somewhiat less
hielpless. Shie even *alkcd out
occasionally. Fannie thus could find
tume to write a little. Rather to ber
surprise, lier articles proved more
acceptable than of yorc. She did not
realize that the performance of bier
God-givcn duty had broadened lier
sympathies and given lier a wider out-
lookc on life ; that she could reacb the
licart of suffering humanity because
she too lad suffered ;that slie could
teach others because she had overcome
self. Before sbe was old, God gave
bier the good thing-s shc had craved
iu youth, but, as she aiways strove to
imnprcss on the young, it came about
not in ber way, but in His ; not, by
following lier own will, but by trying
to obey His commands.

As time passed lier peu brought in
sufficient for the modest wants of
their littie bousebold. Miss Fannie
Oollinger's name began to be spoken
ini Iiterary circles. She was known
as a clever and good woman.

They wcre quite middle-aged when
the end suddcnly camne to poor
Bertha. No terrible fit carried ber
off, but an act of unselfish lieroism.
Lt was only the old story of a runaway
horse and a little chuld in its track.
How she ever did it was a mystery
to aIl. The child was safe, but Bertha,
killed instantly by the borse's boof,
lay motionless in thc road. Tcnderly
thcy lifted the poor, bruiscd body and
bore it into the borne. Ah!1 the dear
dependent ones are, after ail, most
missed. 'Wbhen she wvas gone, Fannie
knew that poor afflictcd Bertha bad
been more to lier than even her
sturdy, handsomc brothers. She was
free. Free at last to live ber own
life in ber own way, but she gave that
no thought. She mourned for' lier
sister and w<as exceeding sorrowful.

Iu accordance witb the custom of
story-books, Mr. St. John ougli now
to have appearcd, marricd Mifiss Col-
linger, and lived hiappy ever aftcr.
However, no sucb thing lîappened.
In the first place, 'Mr. St. John bad
long been liappily marricd, and w<as
niow more interestcd iu tbe concerns
of lis cldest son than ini Miss Col-
linger. In the second place, lad the
faithful Mi'. St. John of the story-
1)0ok appeared, I doubt if Miss Col-
linger would ha-ve acpted bim. Rer
quiet life suited lier, and shc was
wetdcd to lier litcrary worli. SIc
lad become a woman of importance
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in lier own littie circle. Ail vied to
do lier honour. Why shouId she
change her state ?

In fact, she did not. She llved
quietly on, a beautiful life, honoured
and beloved, influencing through lier
books the youth of many lands. She
lived to be over ninety and retained
ail lier faculties to the end. When she
was very old, she loved to tell of lier
youth, its temptations and trials, and
the wonderful way iu which Go'I had
led lier.

Her last illness was brie£ and pain-
less. Just before she crossed the
river she wvas unconscious a little
tinie, but roused herseif at the cross-
ing and, looking brlghtly upward, said
something. fier phys'lcian bent over
lier and cauglit the words, "'Those
thou hast given me 1 have kept."
And none of those standing round, that
saw hier rapt expression, but believed
she even then heard hier Lord's " Well
done."

Barrington, N.S.

SI N CE E LL EN C A.ME.

BY DOUGLAS JI1EMMEON.

Sinee Ellen carne,
Only a year ugo,
May world is brigliter tiani

Wlien roses 1)10w.

Shie cannot talk,
But wvlien did this world need
That any word slioulil fail

WXlien children plead.

Scarce cati she walk,
But if she could ; whvy, theni
-Nucili less she'd ash- ne for:

And, truly, wliei

MNy littie Nel
Puts pleading in lber eyes,
None is abject as I

J3eneatli the skiies.

fier eyeà arc bIne
As suminer sea beneath
A -,unimer sky. fier hair,

Ashiningy wreatli

Hebron, Nova Scotia.

0f finest gold,
Spuni in Godts own great ooni,
And made lier crown, whcreby

Slie does assume

Authority,
And reigns, a queen by riglit
Dii'ine-a fairer queen

Than e'er bedigtlit

\Vithi jewelled crowvn,
Adoriied, a priceless dress.
This thing our hiearts untauglit,

XVill faixi coufess.

Her hecart is pure,
Chiosen 1)3 Christ wlien fie
A patternl sou glit to teacli

Us wiliat to Le.

Since Ellen camne-
God's touch. on heart defiled-
I have, likie lier, become

A little cliild.

LIFE IN THE SPIRIT.

Front «Threxxiody.'

Wilt tliou not ope tliy heart to knoiv
Wliat rainbows teacli, and sunsets show?
Verdict which accuinulates
Froni lengthiening scroil of huian fates,
Vojce of eartli to earth returxed,-
Prayers of saints that inly burned,-
Saying, Wliat is excellent,
As God lives is permanent;
Hearts are dust, liearts' loves remain;
Heart's love will nîcet tliee again.
Revere the «Maker; fetell thine eye
Up to fis style, and i anners of the sky.
Not of adamant and gold
Built fie lieaven stark and cold;
No, but a nest of bending reeds,

Flowering grass and scented, weeds;
Or like a traveller's fleeing tent,
Or bow above tlie ternpest bent;
fluilt of tears and sacredl flames,
And virtue reaching to, its aimus;
Buiît of furtherance and pursuing,
Not of spent deeds, but of doing.
Sulent rushes tlie sivift Lord
Through inemd system still restored.
Broad-sowing, bleak and void to bless,
Plants witli worlds the wilderness;
Waters witli tears of ancient sorrow,
Apples of Eden ripe to-niorrow,
flouse and tenant go to ground,
Lost in God, in Gocllead found.

-R. Il'. Lrners.b
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CHAPTER XX.-Continued.vPON reaching tbe in-
firmary Jemniy wasd 'ilo at once sbown into

* the ward wbere Pat-
ô erson lay, lookiing

-wan with suif ering.
A compound fractu*re
of the rigit, leg,

* also of the left arn, and the
brealiage of three ribs, to say no-
thing of many bruises, bad brought
the burly fellow very low. So low, in
fact, that wbven hie saw Jemmay lie did
what probably hie had neyer done be-
fore-be blushed with shame. But
when Jemmy settled down by bis side,
an(l said cheerily, "Weil, oie man, '0w
goes it ? Gittin' 'long famous, ain't
yer VI lie could no longer withhold bis
çeonfidence froin one 'whom lie bad so
'leeply injured. Loolzing Up at
Jemmry's briglit, sympathetie face, lie

* murxnured:
"Thanlzye, Jemmy. I'in a dom'l

well ;ever s' murh better 'n 1I'spected
or deserves. I wish I'd a-ben ltilled.

Now, don't say nothin'"-for lie could<1 sec' Jemmy about to interpose--" don't
say nothin' tili 1 tell yer. It was me
robbed yer of that there money. I
thort you miglit 'ave somefin worf
pincbin', an' that -%os w'y I stopped
that Sat'dy niglit so 's 1 c'd see wbere-
abouts you was ]iliely t' put the stuif.
And I was in the 'Ail arf an 'our after

* you'd ail left, saine way as I -was
a-gettin' in tbis las' time-through th'
skyliglit. Wot did I care abalit yore
troubles or 'oo'd 'ave ter makze it up ?
Nothin' at al; I 'was only thinkin' o'
th' oof. But th' way ye met me very

* near cbolzed me orf. I ses to mieself
w"en I got clear : 'WelI. I won't go

* near thieir druin no more ; tliey ain't
arf a bad lot o' jossers.' An' I
wouldn't a-done either, oniy I got

* boozed, an' somebody toucbed me for
wot I'd got left. 'n' then I thort I'd go

* througb tbe old druin agen. An' you
linow wot 'appened. I'i -lad of it.
Only thing, I wisb 't 'd a-ben wuss.
If I'd only a-brolze me worfless nerk it
would a-ben ail ri-glt."

"'Oh, dont say that,"I said Jemmy. as
* the poor w.retrh sanît bacît exhausted.

'W'Ile there's life tbere's 'ope, y'
linow. You're still lin th' place o' re-

pentance, an' it may be 'at Gord's got
some great work fur you to do that
nobody else can do. Now, just you
cheer up. W'e sharn't appear agen,
ye ; at least, if ive 'ave to we ain't
a-goin' t' say more 'In -we can 'elp. It
ain't no part of our belief to 'unt tb'
sinner clabu ani' punisb 'ina. We know
'at lis punisbment's quite 'eavy enough
gen'1lY 'wivout us a-puttin' more on it.
XVotever it is tbey give yeh fur wot
ye did, don't you fink as we 'ad any
'and lin it. We'll do ahr best t' malze
fings brigliter for ye."I

*Oh, tbat's ail rigbt,"l said Pater-
son. " I'm goin' t' niake a dlean
breast o' thi' 'oie thing, an' takce wot-
ever tbey gives me wiv a thankful
'eart. I deserve it ail, an' it'1l do me
good t' git it. Nali, go away. You're
sucli a good littie chap that 1 feel
awful to finit I ever did ye so mucli
'arm, an' I really carn't bear t' see ye
a-settia' tbere. Corne agen, won't ye,
sometimes ? P'raps w'en ye do lh
feel better able to speak t' ye than I
do nab."

So Jeinmy bade lin good-bye, and
went backi to bis uncornfortable borne
with a liglit heart, happy in the con-
sciousness that lie had done bis duty.
When Saturday night came lie told the
story in the prayer-meeting-told it,
too, with sucli grapbic power that
every one present was moved almost
to tears, and unanimously agreed tbat
this was the way that the biessed
.Master bimseif would bave acted.

Yet, strange to say, on tbat very
niglit a gang of Paterson's wild asso-
ciates, having talten. enougli drink to
malie theyn reckless, came up the lane
and amused tbemselves by breaking
every window in the Hall, utterly de-
stroying tbe lamp hung oi'er the en-
trance, and battering both doors with
big stones until tbey ]ooked more like
a section of road than anything else.
It was a pitiful siglit that greeted
Brothier Salmon when bie came on
Sunday morning, and naturally it cast
a gloom over the breaklng of bread-
s0 mucli so that when Jemmy was
strolling homeward with. Brother and
Sister Salmon, after the meeting, lie
saici in deepest depression :

"Brother Salmon, it seems 's if we
ncver 'ave such blessed seasons of re-
freshin' Sunday morninis as we useter.
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'S if nah we've got ahir 'Ail an' a
goodly number 'as jined the chutchi,
' at the' dear Lord wasn't as comnf'ble
%viv ers as 'e useter be. Or is it, 1
wondeî', as farver ses, 'at we've got
some'un in ahr midst as ain't righlt
,viv 'im-the Lord, 1 mean ?"

"Oh, don't thiink that, brother !

excliîred Sister Salmon ; tliere's no
need to, I'm sure. Mhont the Lord
loveth He chasteneth, you know ; an'
besides, we've been peî'mitted to (Io a
great work among the people here
lately, an' you don't supposeC the devil's
a--g1oin' to let us off without tryin' all
lie kznows to make us suifer fe.r it ?
Bless His Holy Naine, 1 ain't going to
feel doçwn-heartedl as long as I see
souls hein' saved an' added to the
chtirch every week. An' see howv thef
young converts is a-commn' on, too.
That young Jackson, did you notice
how lie prayed this mornin'? An'
don't you remember liow lie spolze in
the open-air last Sunday ?"

Jenimy's face brightened up at once
as lie replied :"Yers, sister, 1 shou'd
finkz I did. 'E's a fine speaker ai-
ready. An' 'ow well lie knows 'is
Bible! W'y, I cou'd almost leave 'lm
to conduc' a meetin'. But then ye
see 'e's been well brort up, an' it's
only sence 'e's ben in London 'at 'e's
run wild." The mnan of w'honî they
spoke was a fine, stalwart young police-
nian froin Shropshire, who biad been
gatherpd in at the memorable meet-
ing on the " Vaste " when Bill Harrop
%vas converted. The ways of mission
folk apparently came quite natural to
hum, for hie had neyer gone vcry far
astray, and the memory of his quiet
country home and the serenity of lus
life there took but littie reviving.
But there 'was one thing, about him of
which these simple souls seemed quite
unconqi-ous. IHe w'as a born leader'
of meri, and no suboî'dinate position
could long content hum. %Alrca'ly lie
had visions of the turne when Ii': would
be the chief figutre in the W\rca Lan-'
Mission. It may be thought puerile
to aspire to such a lowly positien as
that, but, dear reader, rempenber tlhat
it was a leadership, a place of a'-.tlîo-
ity, and such na'ares as Ilis cannot
but reach out afLer authority, even
though it be over as humble a band
as this littie gatherinz 'vas.

And ail unconsciously, by their
praise of hiim, their pushing lm for-
ward whenever possible, thé-y were feecl-
ing the flame of luis ambition. Hie it was
,Who bolcily came forwarrd, and w'ith
tlie ever-,willing Bill Harrop's aid dr-
trrmined to repair thb- extensive

damage doiie to the building by Pater-
son's friends. In quite a patroîiiing
way lie beg-ged Jcmmy not to worry
bimself about it. Hie (Jackson),
Harrop, and a few others would do ail
that wvas to be done without troubling
tie outside public wvith any detais.
And it was so. They. worked lke
beavers ;they stinted tlîemselves of
the common necessaries of life, and b'?-
fore the next Stinday's meeting every
brokien pane bad been replaced, the
door had been taken off its bingrs,
plane(l and painted, the lamip w-as m'e-
placed, and the Hall looked quite fieshi
and brighit again.

The joy of the brethren at this
energ-etie behaviour on the part of the
ncw adherents may be imagined. It
was in nowise Iessened ien before
the expiration of Paterson's sbo:t
teri of imprisoumient (short beçcause
of the absolute refusaI of the bmetbren
to press any charge against hlm, ard
their pleadîng that lie might be given
the benefit of the doubt as to how lie
came to be in their premises in such a
condition) Brother Jackison propose i
tîmat lie sbould be met at the prison-
door, brought to the mission, and
there presented with a new barrow
and donkey, as well as a sum of money
to go to market witb s0 tbat hie mighit
resume bis real calling as a coster-
monger with a fair chance of succ.ess.

But I nam anticipating somewhat.
Before Paterson's termi bad nearly ex-
pired, Jackson had suggestel2, and
succeeded in establishing, a Tuesday
evening series of Bible readlings and
expouinding.-s by himself. At the first
two or' tbree, vieil attended as they
were, Jemniy and Iiis father were
îpreseîît, and were 1)oth deliglhted at tWý
wvay iii w'hich Brother Jackson handied
the sacred Wlord. Presently, howeveî-,
tlîey were not so sure as to bis l)erfet
orthofloxy. It seemed to thein that
lie was straying away fromt the oldl
patlîs in whiich they lîad long trodden
into strange no-thorouglifares of
dlogma. But, as neitlîeî of tlwm
were very keen disputants, or able te)
(lisse'ct a question -w'ith any logieal
al)ility, tlîey lield tlîeir pcace foi' the
tinie.

The financres of tue Hall did not lm-
pî'ove, lîowever, and as it beramp
ne('cssai'y to discontinuie the open-air
meetings on accoilnt of the inclc(-mency
of the weatlîer, the falling off in the
revenue at once developed into a mat-
tLer foi' serions concex'n. In vain dil
rach speakei' witlîin the Hall warn al
thr cong-regation of the danger of
lCtting tbeir contributions dwindle.
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Let it be recorded in justice to
J3rother Jackson that hie left no stone
unturned to keep the contributions up
te the required-amount, givinig himself
really more than hie could afford. But
lie did flot fail to drop hints occasion-
ally to such as hie thouglit disposed to
receive them ; that the supeî'intendent
wvas somewhat wanting in energy, as
lie certainly was in setting an example
in the matter of subscriptions. The
latter failing wvas well known to ail
the older members, and condoned be-
cause ail knew how hard a struggle
Jemmy had for bread; but the new-
corners did not realize this so well, and
consequentiy felt, especialiy those
whose contributions were very smali,
mucli aggrieved that the superintend-
ent should not î'ise to the dignity of
his office in better style.

In this unsatisfactory way matters
had gone on for sorne wveeks, Jackson
having taken over the treasurership
ineanwhile, whien the storm. which liad
undoubtcdiy been brewing for some
time suddenly burst. At the Tuesday
chureli meeting, wvhich Jackson had
taken care to have welI attended, hie
suddeniy brought a charge against
Jemmy of having neglected his duty,
or at any rate of having failed to per-
forim It. Ivoreover, lie went on to say
t1zat while Jemn2y and his father were
undoubtedly a draw in the open air
meetings, and had been signaily
blessed in the bringing in of sucli as
shouid be saved, they were quite in-
capable of managing the affairs of
such an important gathiering as the
Wren Lane Mission hiad become, or of
teaching the young converts the doc-
trines it was 50 necessary tliey should
know in order to become, in their
turn, spreaders of the light.

It was a long harangue, and it made
a great impression. But it did Jemmy
good. Deep down within hlm
smouldeî'ed hidden fires of that dogged
energy that his father was so notable
for in the bad old days before his con-
version. And this outspoken attempt
to oust hlm from a position that lie
occupied by righit divine, as lie be-
lievcd, aroused hlm effectually. He
sprang to his feet at the close of Jackz-
son's speech, and made so vigorous a
declaration of bis vicws and of his
awalzening to the i-cal aims of Mr.
Jackson, as hie now calied him, tlîat
the audience visibly wavered. But while
they were wondering whereunto this
matter would grow, old Pug Maslzery
arose and said :

'<Brevren an' sisters, less adjurn th'
meetin' till Sunday niglit, tryin' then

t' get ail our members an' fî'iends here.
An' then we'il arslic 'cm w'iciî tlîey'l1
'ave, my son or Bruvver Jackson fer'
superinten(lent. We mlust settle it
some-'ow ; it's gone too fur t' be
patclied up-lt must be settle(l." At
that Bi-other Salmon at once pro-
liounced the benediction, and tue
audience dispeî'sed to spread the news
of the fiî'st split in the Wr'en Lane
Mission.

Meanwhile Jackson spent every spare
moment calling upon possible adher-
ents, discussing the roseate pros-
pects 0f the mission under 50
energetic and capable a superintendent
as lie should be, and dismally dweliing
upon the certain disaster impending if
Jemmy, good Christian but incapable
business man as hie was, was allowed
to continue In command. Altogetheî',
the vcry keenness of bis lnterest and
the flow of bis persuasive talk
mightily impressed People, and even
those best affected towards Jemmy be-
gan to shake their heads and say,
" Weil, it would be a pity to let the
mission run down, wouldn't it ?"
Quite forgetting that the principal
sufferers in suc.h an event wouid be
the original members who were
trustees, and who would, of course, be
called upon to find the rent for seven
years in any event.

CIIAPTER XXI.

SAUL'S RETL'RN.

In aIl the range 0f human experience
1 makze bold to sa:; that there is no-
thing more beautiful and at the samie
timie more w'onderful to watch than
the behaviour of a newly-converted
man or womart. They have a happi-
ncss far too deep for expression, but
they have also s0 sensitive an appre-
ciation of danger to that happiness
through their failing to maintain the
high standard they have set before
themselves, that the way in which they
walkz through the wilderness 0f this
world is most pathetic to watch. "Smit
witlî a sudden and a sweet surprise,"
they wvelcome every bless.ing with a
profound yet glad humility, and as in
every circumstance 0f life, so far as it
affects theniselves, they are able to find
blessing intended for them, their cup
of thankfuiness runs over ail the time.
Like infants learning to waik., you shall
sec the once selfish person totteringiy
practising unselfishness, the once foui
tongue almost silent. wrhile its new Ian-
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guage is being le 'arned, th1e flaccld,
muscles of the once indolent, impudent
loafer being braced to, meet the new
demands made upon them by this
mighty indwelling force which no
amount of buman reasoning or phil-
osopby can ever satisfactorily account
for or explaili away.

But when, instead of an individual
case, there is, as in the crew 0f the
" Asteroid,» a company 0f believers, al
without the faintest tinge of liypoc-
risy or cant, clustered together in
their littie fioating worid witb. an
utter absence of ail the evils by wbich
folks ashore are continuaiiy being
tempted to forsake the Lord, the sight
is one that is as iLear an advance view
of the joys of heaven as cau be wlt-
nessed whule yet this bampering en-
vironment of flesh compasses us about.
There is nothing monastic about such
a life except in the enforced coarse-
ness of the food. No rule of silence,
no formai routine of mechanical pray-
crs, no self-torture. His service Is
perfect freedom, because the will of
Christ bias become the wvill of the Chris-
tian. There is, bowever, deep down in
every beart a dread of the time swiftly
approaching when the loving company
must separate, wben ncw companions
wiiI, by every wiie that the devil can
suggest, endeavour to turn the released
ones back into the ioatbsome dungeons
tbey have been deiivered from, until
the trembling Christian is prone to
pray that it may please God to, set
hlm free from the burden of the flesh,
which lie feels to be more than hie
can bear.

Therefore it was that as the <'Aster-
oid," bounding bomeward before a
strong westerly gaie at the rate of
tliree hundred miles a day, gave ail bier
crew to understand that their time of
refreshing was drawing to a close,
they were one and ail possessed by
niingled feelings of joy and dread.
Perhaps of ail of tbem Saul bad th1e
rnost single eye. He ioved tbem, ail,
as he was beloved by tbem, but upon
bis heart nigbt and day was the wei-
fare of the brctbren at Wren Lane,
and his impatience to be back again
with them grew aimost painful in its
intensity.

The cares of bis position, bowever,
Irept niým from, becoming too mucli ab-
sorbed in anticipation. Howling squalla
of snow swept down upon themn from
tbe iow, leaden skies, enwrapping them
in a whiriing sarnother of white cold
that seemed to freeze their very hearts.
The sudden leap out of a tropical ter'-
perature into the rigour of English

azine and Review.

Channel wlnter 'weatber is 60 trying
to that wvonderful piece of mechanism,
tbe buman body, that it is no wonder
sailors become preinatureiy old. The
sailor, wbo for weeks lias been basking
la tropical sunshlne until bis blood la
thIn as9 ciaret, suddenly finds himself
beset by Arctie weather. He is -wet
and cannot dry bis clothlng. He Js
bitteriy coid, and bas no mens of
warming bimse]f, for a stove la bis
abode (a "bogey," as it is calied) la
said to, be very unhealtbful. And so
lie must shiver and suifer, wbiie from
bis food lie gets no sensible degree of
comfort as far as the raisîng of bis
temperature goes.

As tliey drew nearer the ]and and
tbeir deep-sea iead smelt bottom, bring-
ing up its "'arming " of taliow,' sand,
sheils, and liake's teetb, down came tbe
fog in vast cddying wreatlis like smoke.
With it came also that terrible sense
of proximity to danger wbich la pecu-
linr to, seamen in a fog. Even in
Cbannel, wbat, is, perbaps, the most
crowded arm, of the sea in the world
aiways seems to bave so much rooxu
wben the weather is clear, that the
idea of collision is scouted as ridicu-
lous. But wben the fog shuts down, all
tbose wide breadtbs appear to bave
ciosed up. Tbe eye vainiy tries to
pierce tbrougb the dense veil, the ear
aches with iistening for the hoot of
sirens or tbe wniiing sbrieks 0f wbis-
tics, whule every fibre of tbe seaman's
body tingies with expectation of being
sudenly cailed upon to battie for bis
life witb tbe utmost energy.

On board the " Asteroid," however,
there wvas less of this waste of rerve-
force than usual, because ail b'.nds
were imbued with the idea that they
were under tbe pecular and particular
care of God. Wbatever befeil them.
would, tbey were sure, be> the very
best ýtbing for itheir welfare. With
this perfect pnnoply of faith to «ward
off those infirmities of fear or appre-
bension that do so eas.ily beset men
engaged la dangerous cailings, tbey
were wonderfuliy liglit-hearted, and
sprang to their duties in response to
the calis made upon them witli a cheer-
fui alacrity deiigbtf ni to sec. As Cap-
tain Vaugban said to Mr. Carroll: 1'I
don't want to meet trouble half-way,
but these dear feiiows are spoiling me
for the next lot I shall get. 1 wouild
to God 1 could keep tbem by thc ship.
But tbat's out of -the question, of
course."

So the "'Asteroid,'! lier home wind
holding stendily, rar. up Channel
In safety, until she entered the nar-
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rowing waters off Beachy Head. The
skipper had not taken steam because
lie had not seen 'a tug, and being anx-
ious to shorten the anxious period of
his navigation, was carrying a lieavy
press of sal. Suddeniy the fog seemed
to grow solid just ahead, and out of
that density leaped a huge steamship,
her electrie masthead liglit glaring like
the solitary eye of some suddenly awak-
ened Cyclops. With both helmns bard
aport, the ships slowly revolved, as if
upon an axis, but so close to each other
tlîat the agonized passengers on board
the steamer couid hear the diîll boom-
ing of the "Asteroid's " sails as they
sullenly beat against the niasts. A few
moments of terrible suspense, and the
ships swung clear of each other, not a
splinter or a rope-yarn displaced, and
ail who, thus escaped entitled hence-
forth to say that they had been sus-
pended over the grave by a single hair.

Owin g to the smartness of the "As-
teroid's " crew, very few minutes
elapsed before ail sail necessary 'was
again set, and those no longer needed
vere furled. Then shone out the fam-
iliar 10w beam of Dungeness, invlting
the homeward bounder to stay awhile
and receive a pilot from the cutter
cruising in the East Bay. Presently
the burly form of their new guide ap-
peared at the gangway, -welcomed, as
a pilot always Is by homeward-comaing
crews-as if now, Ladeed, the perils of
the voyage were ail at an end. And
hardly had the sails been filled and the
ship gathered way before out steamed
a tug from Doyer harbour and offered
her services. They were immediately
accepted, and the joyful news commun!-
cated to the watch below. There is no
,order more cheerfully obeyed on board
ship than that to pass the hawser or
tow-rope along to the tug, and it was
a heart-lifting siglit to see those fine
chaps inove.

Morning was just breaking, so that
the pilot had a full view of their
actions. As soon as the tug was fast
and steaming ahead, the Dilot turned
to the skipper and said: "OCap'n, you've
got a splendid lot o' fellows here.
'Tain't often nowadays one lias the
pleasure of seeing workc done aboard
sliin as these fellows are domn' it."

Captain Vaughan's face lit up with a
proud smile as he replied: " Pilot, you
never said a truer -word in your life.
But you make me think of the last
time such a remark was passed to me
and the change that's corne over me
since then."1

Having thus got his opening, the
skipper told the story of lus conversion

ln Calcutta, of the blessing Saul had
been to them ail, and the time of, per-
fect peace tlîey had ail enjoyed since
leaving port. He wound up with
streamlng eyes, lis heart running over
with gratitude as lie reinembered ail
the joys of the voyage, and finally said:
" Now, pilot, I don't linow liow you feel
about it, but I feel that with such a
testimony as 1 have given no sailor-
man ouglit to hesitate foir a moment
before accepting the blessing offered
hlm by such a Father; especially a
pilot, who knows so well wliat IL means
to poor sailors to have sorne sure guide
well acquainted with ail the intricate
navigation of life, and whose know-
iedge is so perfect that le cannot malie
a mistake."

The skipper stopped ebruptly and
looked at the pilot. As he did s0 lie
saw that upon that worthy man's face
there was a most happy smile, an in-
fectious smile. Slowly the pilot re-
plied: "OCap'n, I wouldn't interrupt ye.
for I ben enjoyin' myseif more than I
can possibly gîve ye any idea of. I've
ben a Christian for a good many years
now, an' when I look back on 'em I
can't see that I've done much to justify
my caliing. I'm an active member of
our church (I'rn a Congregationalistl
when I'm ashore, but I can't say-I
daren't say-that I use niy opportuni-
ties afloat as I might do, not by a very
long way. What you've just toid me,
however, has, I hope, lit me pretty
hard. You've shown me a pîcture of
a state of sea-life sudh as t've long
dreamed about, but, like so many
others, I neyer took one littie step to-
wards makin' my dreami a reality. I
will now, though. By God's lelp, I
certainly will. An' p'raps, if you git
half a chance before it's too late, you'1
give -me an opportunity of tellin' your
fine fellows as much before they go
ashore."

««I'm reai glad you mentir-ned Xhat,
pilot, because it's just given me the
dlue T want," said the skipper.
"There's been a lazy soi-t of an idea
floatin' round in my brain for severai
davs past that sucli a ship's company
as this oughtn't to part as usual. That
we ouglit to have a sort of thanks-
givin' service before we get far enougli
up the river to be interrupted by visi-
tors.-Mr. Carroll ! "-as that officer
came in siglt-"as soon as the hands
have had their breakfast let tlîem
muster aft for a few final words; every-
body in the shlp, if you please, and
we'll gather on the poop so that the
man at the wheel can take part at the
same time."
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"'Ay, ay, sir*," answered Carrail.
"«l'Il see ta It. They'li all be very glad
of the chance, I know."

Ail hands were sent ta breakfast at
seven beils, a breakfast that the skip-
per hiad personally superintended the
preparatian of, ail that could be faund
worth liaving in the cuddy stores.

At ane bell (8.30) ail hands came ait,
na longer shamefacedly and awk-
wardly, as %vould once have been the
case, but brightly, cheerily, and ail at
ease, as men who respected thienselves
and knew the respect due ta, others.
They grauped themselves ail] about the
poop in obedience ta, the skipper's ges-
titres, and when ail hands were present
Captain Vaughan stood out in front ai
them and said:

*My dear relaws, for the very first
trne in my life my heart is heavy at
getting home. It's heavy in spite of
the joy I naturally feel at the prospect
of meeting my own dear ones. Heavy
because 1 arn about to part 'with the
best crew ever man had. 011, dear,
but my heart is sore at the idea of
paîrtin' with you ail. But perhaps
I'mi selfishi. I'm forgettin' in my de-
sire for my own personal comiart, how
necessary it is that ail you mission-
aries of the real kind should be scat-
tered about thraugh as many slips as
possible.

"An' that brings me ta what I've
called you ait for. Only as your skip-
per, mind you, for the man that lias
the best right ta talk ta yau on this
subject is the man we ail love and ad-
mire, the man to whom, under God,
we ail owe the salvatian of our sauls.
God Almighty bIess and prosper Saul
Andrews, our bo'sun." A broken chorus
oi " God bless hims " and " Amens"'
went 'Ip, -and on several bronzed faces
there shane a jewel of incomparable
lustre, the grateful tear welling frorn
a heart surcharged with divine love.
The skipper resumed:

«You knaw, dear boys, that presently
we shall aIl be in the thick of aIl those
snares that aur cauntrymen spread for
us when wve are let loose for a bni
h oli1day. Now, we must al f reeze on ta,
the fact that if wve want ta be truly
happy, flot only while we're ashare but
aiterward, we must neyer forget for
one moment that we have been bougiit
with a price. We're no longer bits af
fiatsamn and jetsam. We're witnesses for
Gad in one of the mast difficuit callings
]known to men. Therefor-c mny advice
ta yau is, that when the B. T. (Board
of Trade) mati cames aboard, ail of
you wha have a home ta go ta, even if
you've been so long away that you've

almost fargotten it, be off at once. Thasr
who hiaven't any home, go and get.
some decent lodgings away fram sallor-
tawn and its miserable, squalid tempta-
tions. And keep in touch wviti me al
yoti that can. It may be *that we may
ail or nearly ail manage ta makie an-
other voyage together. But for the
dear Lord's sake don't farget that al
the happy hours w'e've had since we
left Calcutta have only been to fit tis
for the fiery trial that's about to try
us. Now the pilot wvants to say just a-
word or two ta you."

Forthwvith the pilot came forNNard
and said : "W'neii, Cap'n Vaughan, of-
ficers, and men of this fine ship, inm
airaid I'mi a bit tongue-tied. Ye see,
I've neglected miy opportunities of say-
in' a ward for the Master for so long-
that I don't know how ta begin now.
But one thing I can say, an' that is,
that wvhat your skipper bas tald me
about your wonderful voyage lias made-
me feel dreadfully aslanied oi myseif,
an' I take ye ail to witness that fromn
this out 1 intend to say something for-
the extending of the kingdomn ai God
in every ship 1 take out or bring in.
Aiter tlie example you've aIl set me I
feel rigît down asliamed of myself.
And I must say this one thing more,
whicl is, that of ail the crews I've ever
seen in my lue you are thc bnightest,
the smartest, and the happicst-lookin'.
God bless evcry one of ye."

" Bo'sun," said the skipper, when
the ringing cheers which greeted the-
pilot's little speech had died away,
"iwe slauld ail very much like, 1
]tnow, ta have a final word framn yau,
and also ta have you give uis a closing-
ýword of prayer. I know you'Il be glal1
of thc chance, so ga aliead." Satîl,
wvha had been drinking in every woril
-with feelings indescribable, sprang t.o
bis feet, and faced the ship's campany.
But for some moments lie was unablE-
ta get a word out because of the learty
cheering af his shipmates. Whea at
last their affectionate tributes had sub-
si(led, he belgan:

" Captain Vaughan, pilot, an'
friends, what can I say ? My leart's
so fuil I can't harchiy speaki. Just
think oi IL. God savcd me, made my
work a deligî,t ta me 'stead of a weary
way of gettin' a living', filled me :zo
full ai His love that I lad ta shaw it,
couildn't help it. An' tIen, aIl these-
things, aIl these blessin's that %vould
be *well %vuth nny trouble or pains to
,.et, blessin's which 1 neyer did nothin'
for, are treated as if tley was good
doin's o' mine, an' lInm paid for 'emi
likze this. What is the use o' me try-
lu' ta, talit ta you about it ? I'm so,
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happy I can't taik. If workin' chaps,
ait 'speciaily sailormen, oilly kýnew
how good a thing it was to serve God,
what an exanif)le to the ehurei-hes,
ships, an' workshops it wouid 13e to 13e
Siwe !But t1lwre is one t ingi I'd lilie
to say, an' that is, thiat I'm connectefd
wvith a littie mission over in Rother-
itithe, an' 1 would (learly love for as
iiany of you as ain't leavin' London to
corne over an' attend somie o' the
nieetin's there. I promise ye a treat.

"lBesides tlîat, I'd like as many of
ye as 'aven't got no0 regular good place
to go to let me (I0 what. I can to get
ye respectalo lodgin's away fromn
sailor-town, %as the captaixi says, an'
J)erllaps if w'e keep in touclh with the
dear old slxi! we may malte another
voyage in lier. If not, three or four
of lis may get in a ship together. An'
lil warrant the lord!'d makie use 0f

us.-Ati' now, oh, Jiear, lovin', carefuil
Father, do accept ail the thankis Of
Our fulil hearts. Youi'%e (101e a wvon-
derful wvorlc in this ship ;you've saved
every soul aboard. We've been as
happy as any ship's company couldI
possibly 13e. Now, Nve're a-goin' inte
grealter dangers than there is i~t sea.
Lord, keep us. "Me 'aven't gt the
strengthi-Nwe'Il be just like childrffl
let loose ;but you linoî ail about us.
Keep us fromn domn' any harni to Our-
selves or anybody eise, and wvherever
we goes, let us bear witness for JesuS.
00(1 bless our dear sipper, our offi-
cers, God bless us, every one, for Jesus
Christ's salte. Amen."

It 'was ail ovex', and back fiowed the
tide of workc. Ah, howv they worlted,
those Christian sailors ! Presently
the sliip reaclied Gravesend, and with
a perfect hurricane of farewells, the
ehannel pilot tookz bis leave. He was
succeeded by the river pilot, a totaily
different kzind of man, who hiad not
been on board five minutes before hie
rapped out a tremendous oath at one
of bis boat's crew who bncI in some
way offended him. Captain Vaughan.
Nwho wvas standing- near hiirn at the mo-
mient, said " lPilot, tbat's the first
swear-word I've beard for five months.
1I'd almost forgotten that men were
such fools as to swear."

IlLookz 'ere, a'n" retorted the
"Mudi(larli," "lI ain't under yore com-

mand, and if I feels like cussin' an'
swearin', I'm a-goin' t' do it, sec
Pretty fine thing w'en a man cawn't
swear if lie wvants to. I wonder wot
th' 'ehl next."

"lOh, eertainly," rephlied the sliipper,
"swear if yoii want to, if you tbin<

it does you any good. I can't stop
you, of course, thougb11 I should Ilie ta.
I only said that I'd almost for.gotten
that mnen were such fools as to swear."

Now, strange as it may appear to
those who know the painful ani fre-
quent ani free languiage indulged In
by river workers on the Thaînes, that
p)ilot did not swear any more while
he ivas on board the IlAsteroici" untiI
she reacbed the dock. He caused a
good deal of barnîless mirth arnong the
crewv by issuing his orders sarcastically,
saying., " Wouldjer kindly oblilge me
by trimmin' themn ya'vds forrard ?" or,
"W\ill somebody 'ave th' goodness t'
sec whether the anchor's ail clear for
lettin' go ?" or, "lDo yer mmnd givin'
ber a littie btawvbud 'ellum ?"

But, although the strain must have
been severe. not another oath escapeui
bis lips until, jus*. as the bhip's head
wvas being pointed into the E ast Iiidia
dock basin, a lighterman, wbose aim
0f getting pushied into the basin aliea.l
of the "Asteroid"' had been frustrated,
lauinched a perfeetly tropical sqaall oft
îrofanity at the suffering pilot. That
burst the fioodgates of is speech, and
for the space of about three minutes
lie gave vent to bis lonz-pIent-iip feel-
ings. Whien, for sheer lack of breath,
he paused, the lighterman looked up
at biru with a quizzical smile, saying:-
"lLord love yer, Billy, anybody'd finît
you'd ben dumb fer a week. I didn't
fink you'd got it in yer. Y' awt t'
keep a Sunday-school, you awt." To
this remarkz le made no0 repiy, but wiLi
ail the ustual skill of these i ýen. saw
the ship safely moored in hur berth.
As soon as shew~as fast bie fled ashore,
muttering unintelligibly, a man that
liad met \with a problera beyond bis
utmost shcili to solve.

The declis cieared up neatly, and al
a% a carefuil male wvould have it, '.%r.
Carroîl sung out for ail hands. When
they mustered, be said :"lBoys, l'in
gyoin' to say the usuaily welcome wvords,
'That'l do, everybody.' But 1 f eel
I inust say good-bye to every one per-
sonally. 1 do hope wvith ail my heart,
and so (Jees i\%Ir. Kerton, that wve dlialI
ail 13e shipmiates again. 0f course
Captain Vaiighan bad to go, but 13e-
fore lie w'ent lie told me bie'd pay off
at Green's Home the day after to-
miorrow in the afternoon, and if any
of you that are not going home by
the Board o' Trade scheme wants any
mnoney, I've got it to give you." Oniy
four men stepped forwvard, and asked
for a sovereign each the rest had ail
accepted the most welcome provision
mnade hy the Iaws for the protection
of the poor sailor front the swarming
viilainy along the river banks. Th'e
money wvas at once handed over, and
then eacb man stepped forward and
gave the two officers a hearty hand-
shake and good-bye.
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On the quay there waited hungrily
several individuals, whose faces alone
should have been as a danger-signal
,varning homeward-bound sailors to
shun theni as they %vould an infected
corpsc. A wvise law would not allow
these fellows on board, but they came
as near as they dared, and whenever
they saw a face over the rail one of
theni put on as amiable an expression
as he knew how, half-withdrawing a
bottie from his pocket, and beeckoning
the owner of the face ashore. Lt is
difficuit to imagine the chagrin &x-
perienced by these landsharks wlieni
they found that of ail the crew flot one
wvas at ail lilzely to fali into their nets.
How savagely they cursed as they
saw the home-goers leave under the
careful supervision of the B. T. man,
and the four remaining chaps sedately
walkz away with Saul ! They spat out
their opprobrium at the departing
mn as long as it was safe for theni to
do so, and then, baffied at every point,
slunli away to, await the coming in of
another ship's company who would be
less carefully prepared to meet and
,vithstand their diabolicai wiles. So
happfly ended the voyage of the
Asteroid, inauspiciously begun, but
by the courage, ability, and Christian
perseverance of one man brouglit to
so beautiful an issue as neyer to be
forgotten by any one who belonged to
her during that turne.

CHAPTER XXII.

A CATASTROPHE AT THE MISSION.

It is disagreeably necessary to turn
back for a turne froin the peaceful,
happy condition of things experienced
on board of the Asteroid to the
tuirbid waters rapidly rising around the
mission. It will be remembered how
high the tension had become on ac-
count of the desire of Brother Jack-
son to oust Jemmy from the position
of superintendent. On the Thursday
following, the usual mid-week meet-
ing was held indoors, the weather be-
ing far too inclement now for open-
air work, and there nras a fairly good
attendance. But the whole perform-
ance wvas perfunctory in the extreme.
Outwardly, at ail events, both parties
observed the compact not to do any-
thing untîl the question shouid be put
to the gatherîng as a whole on Sunday
niglit. Except, of course, the issue
of eniphatie invitations to ail members
to attend who possibly could. Yet it
is undeniabie that Jackson did do a
great deai of underhand work, aided

by those who favoured his dlaims,
whule Jemmy and hîs party, as far as
tliey could, dismisscd the whoie mat-
ter froin their minds for the present.

On Saturday niglit, hiowever, the
prayer-mneeting, which had beca cx-
ceptionally well attendcd of late, w'as
almost dcserted. To the astonish-
ment of Jemmy, only the oid members
of the mission were present, with the
addition of Mary Seton, Woody, and
Bill Harrop, and the omission, of
course, of the defaulters Jimson and
Jenkins. And there was a noticcable
absence of fervour except in the case
of Bill Harrop arnd Woody. Indeed,
the former bade fair to be one of those
wonderful spiritual p)rodigies that
froma thc outer darkness seem at once
to spring into the most perfect light,
liberty, and usefulness.

Woody -%vas as happy as usuai, but,
as lie had ever been since lis re-
turn to the fold, very penitential
over his baclisliding, and oveî'-
flowing with gratitude for the
goodnless of God in permitting hini to
corne back to peace. But neither of
these cheery souls made any allusion
to the impendilg crisis. From anç'-
thing they said a stranger might have
supposed that the affairs of the mission
were profoundly peaceful and prosper-
ous.

Just before the close of the meeting,
Jemmy's uncle, old Jack Maskzery.
quietiy glided in and took: his seat
aiongside of hîs brother. A whispered
word or two passed betweeu the two
old warriors, and presentiy Jack stood
up. There was a deep hush over ail
as lic began : " Dear Farver, we've
been arskin' ye fur a blessin' on alir
coming tergevver ter-morrer, arskin'
yer ter bless ahr effits t, exten' tiîy
kingdom. An ail the Nv'ile some on
us 'at orter ]Inow better 'i- feelin'
'fraid 't artel' ail these years o'
biessin' tih' wulz we ben tryin' t' do fur
thee, yore a-goin' t, let up on erse;
a-goin' t' begin t' let erse be put t'
shame. No, Lord, that you ain't.
You neyer donc it yit, an' you ain't
goin' tV begin nah. If there's goin'
to be a bust up 'ere ln this mission it's
corse it's wanted. Any'ow, you
lInows best, Lord. There ain't or
ortn't t' be any doubts abaht thet.
Gord blcss erse ail. Keep erse stead-
fast, unmovable, alwus abahndin' iu
th' wuk o' th' Lord, forasmucli as -we
know 'at ahr labour is not in vain
lu the Lord. Amen."

Then Pug pronounced the benedie-
tion, and the littie company passed
out into the bleali night, ail except the
three ïMaskerys, who remained behind
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to discuss the situation. The two old
brothers were very emphatic upon the
" all-rightness " of the mission, whule
at the same time sympathizing with
Jemmy. They knew what hie must be
feeling, mucli better than lie thouglit
they did, for had they flot often gone
through much the saine experience
many times. But wliat they did not
kznow was the suffering lie was endur-
ing by reason of that evil suggestion
lie had entertained about the money.

The words of his father concerning
the possible presence arnong themn of
one0 who was flot ail right with the
Lord clung to hlm and would flot begot
ri(l of. However, to his great relief, the
two rugged old Christians proceeded to
discuss ways and means in case of a
split, and this turning his mind into
another dhannel did hlm good. At
last it was decided that, in1 the event of
the impending break belng of a serious
nature, and drawing off a majority of
the congregation, Pug and Jack should
bent, Up their friends and endeavour to
persuade thern to tide the little gather-
ing over its temporary troubles. And
with this resolve they parted for their
several homes.

Sunday evening saw the hall packed
to overflowing, for not only were there
no absentees among the members, but,
allured by the prospect of a row, pre-
inonitions of whidh unseemly proceed-
ing had somehow got circulated in the
neig-hbourhood, there was a goodly mus-
ter of those who had no Ohristiau feel-
ing whatever-only a wish to see what
they termed a lark. After the pre-
liminary hymn-singlng -and prawrers,
Jemmy rose, and taking for lis t ext
the familiar John Mi. 16, launched into
a fervent appeal to those present to
hear the voice of God, to corne and le
saved. Neyer lad lie spoken with se
mudli fire blended with s0 mucli pathos.
Neyer, apparently, lad his hearers
manifested sucli keen interest in his
remarks. But, liad hie been ten times
as fervently cloquent, it is doubtful
whether lie would have made any real
impression, because the majorlty of lis
audience, having corne to lear some-
thing entirely different, liad a certain
sense of grievance at Jernmy's unwar-
rantably taking up their tirne witl
what tley felt that they could hear
whenever they liked. So, when hie sud-
denly brouglit lis address to an end by
announcing that after the hyma had
leen sung Brother Jackson would ad-
dress the meeting, there was percep-
tible intensifying of interest, ail faces
lest their somewhat dre'amy look, and
the hymn was sung with great vigour.

Wb.lle -thc last -verse wvas proceed-
ing, Brother Jackson made lis way to
the platform, leing met at its break
by Pug, who whlspered something- In
his ear. He nodded and took a seat
by Jemmy's side at the rear of the
platform. As soon as the congregation
lad î'esumed tlheir seats, Pug Iimped
forward and said:

" Brevren an' sisters, inost on you
know wlat's in the wind. I needxî't
remind, ye of ail tînt my son 'as ben
an' done la this 'ere nayburwood; you
ail Icnows it as well as wot I do. But
Bruvver Jaclmson, 'e finks as 'ow us old
'ans at the work in this mission's git-
tin' stale, an 'that tley ort t' le some
fresh blood la the condue' of matters
'ere. 'E's nal goin' t' address yer on th'
subjec', an' arterward we'll 'ave a show
of 'ands to see oose la faviour of 'lrn
leing superîntendent 'stead o' my son.
I sh'ill'ave a littie more t' say arter 'cs
finlshed, but at present it's 'is show.
Bruvver Jackson, wvill You take the
meetin' ?"

The attention was now earnest
enougbi to justîfy the rnost exactlng
speaker. Brother Jackson advanced to
the rail, moistened lis lips with lis
tongue twice or tîrice, cleared lis
throat ncrvously, and at, last said:
"Dear friends, my task to-niglit ain't
a easy one. God knows I sliou'd be -thc
last to say a word agen Jernmy or lis
father, or anybody else connected with
this mission. 1 owe 'cm all too inuch
for that. 1 don't belleve that you could
find, if you searcled London through, a
better job than there is here. But we've
aIl gotter remember that a mani may be
very godly, very lavable, and very kind,
an' yet le a very lad business man.
An' in a mission like this you can't
afford to have a bad business man for
a superintendent. There Isn't any ont-
side lelp; ail the funds 'as got to come
f rom the poorest of thc poor (I k;now
I'm a-wearin' my shirts tilI tley nearly
faîl to pieces 'cause of the drain the
mission is on me), an' if these funds
are not carefully nursed and 'wisely
managed you know what'll happen,
don't You? If fnot, 1'1l tell You. Be-
fore this winter's gone you'll have tlic
landiord burn.I n' you out an' coliarin'
thc Hall t*hat 'as cost so mudli labour
and money"-(' Neither of it yours,"
muttered Jenimy).

"'Well, wlat I propose is this, that
we have an election for superintendent,
treasurer, secretary, and deacons, in
proper form, every member of the gatl-
ering being entitled to vote, and when
the election's over, that we have a
proper set of railes drawn Up and auc1i-
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tors appointed ta examine ail vouchers
an<l deeds and everything else belon g-
ing ta the mission. Ail of you wvho
thinkz that what I propose ought to be
done, please hiold Up your hands." Im-
rnedîately the lianls ai everybody ln
the Hall w'ent up, the only exceptions
being the aid membeî's-Stevens, Sal-
mon, Burn, and tlieir -%ives, alded by

WodBill Hai'rop, and the M\-aslzerys.
M'ithi a triumphiant flush on bis face
Jackison turned ta Pug and said: "Well,
shall we proceed ta the election?"

Stiflly Pug rose, came to the front
of the platform, and quietly said: IlMy
friends, ahr Bruvver Jackson 'ns in-
vited yer t' eleet the breveren ye
choose ter' 'un this 'ere mission. But
ee's fergot ter mention that foui- on
us 'as made ahrselves responsible fur'
tii' place, an' it falîs t' alir lot t' make
up any deficits in payment. Nah, that
bein' th' case, I gat ter i'emind 'im-
an' you, toa-'at us four 'ave got the
say in this matter. An' we don't choos:-
that any of them what's corne inter
the mission sense we've born' th' bui"
den' an 'eat of the day shiah rab us of
ahr interest in it. We think we've
taî'ned nhr right and we mean t' stick
ta, it. 'Ave yoî'e election if ye like, but
understand, please, 'at if ye decide t'
put us aht, yer decide ta put yerselves
aht af this 'Ail; yer must go an' git
same'rs else t' wusslîup in. It's very
simple. Irt almost breaks my pore oie
Pea't t' 'ave t' say this, but 'tain't th'
fust time I've 'ad t' face th' saine kind
a' fing. I ain't got nufflnk t' say agin
anybady; I'm only a-tellin' yer the
plain facts. Now go a'ead wiv yer

Jackson sprang ta bis feet instînt-ly,
crying: I thought as much. These
'ere Maskerys are runnin' this place
as a little private concern. 1 didn't
say so afa-re, but now it's been sa
plainly put afore us, aIl that mye've got
ta do-those of us wha don't agree
wç%itli having a matter like this made
a family affair af-is ta go aid an', as
.Nl'. Maskery, senior, suggests, get a
place af aur own. Ail them as are ln
favour of doing so follow me out."

Alas for the fickleness of human
nature ! In spite of ail that had gone
before, natwithstanding the blameless
record of the MINaskerys and the histox'y
of the mission, there was such an ex-
odîxs at Jackison's invitation that in
five minutes only twelve persans re-
mained ta support the original meim-
lip's ai the Wren ILane Mission. But
wvhat principally troubled Jemmy
were the insulting remarkis passed by
sundry people as they passed out-re-

flections îîpon him wvhich lie knew taý
be undeserveé. For, in spite af what
people say, undesei'ved repi-oach is far
liarder ta, bear than tîxat which lias
been earned.

The littie company leit beliind felt
veî'y forlox'n and lonely ns they loaked
ai'ound the Hall, so much taa big foi'
theni now. Each tlaught mouirnfully
af the monthis stilI ta pass before tue
apen-aix' campaign. could be entered
ipon again and new couverts made
ta, swell theiî' numbers, foi' cdi of
tlem knew how little hope there was
of getting audiences inta the Hall
during thie winteî'. They sat speech-
lessiy for a few minutes, lintil Bill
Hax'rop rase and said quietly:

"Breveren an' sisters, this 'eî'e's a
bit af a knock; I ain't sayin' it isn't;
but I ben a-readin that there yarn in
the Book 'bout Gideon, and I x'eckon
'e 'ad a goad deal 'eavier knack than
this wv'en aIl bis army melted away
' cept them three 'undred. Our con-
gregasbun's left us, but God ain't, an'
you mark my words, tiîere's same
great biessin' 'id in this fur us if wve'l
anly wait an' see th' salvation of the
Lord. I dlon't Unaw as it's much gaad
sayin' a great deal ta-night, but afore
we parts let me remlnd yer 'at that
por'e wretch is a-commn' aht ter-morrer
-Jem Paterson, I mean. Now, f %er-
jests as Jemmy an' 'is farver goes up,
an' meets 'im w'eu 'e do came alit,
'cause I know 'e ain't got nowhieîe ta
go, an' alit er th' mission funds, in
spîte a' tih' straits we'î'e in, tley sets
'im up wiv a dankzey an' barrer an'
some mnarket nianey. Firty bob'i
abaht do it, an' 1 kuaw it art ter be
do-nc. Wot d'ye s'y?"

"lSay," almost shouted Stevens, the
tug--boat skipper, Ilw'y, 1 say cer-
tainiy. An' wat's marc, there's the
moncy." (Flinging it on the plat-
forai.) I brauglit it to-night out af
a bit ai a bonus I had commn' ter me.
I liad ta make up as far as I (0111<
what 1 knew would be short, buit V'a
shore yau're right, Bill, that's what
we ougbt ta do. It'll be more pow'fui
amang that rougI lot as he knaws and
lives among than aIl the talk iii the
woî'ld. Le's ask a blessin' on it an"
on Iiim."

Immedlately the littie group elosed
up, and, forgetting al] theii' soir'aw
and difficulties, they prayed with al
their hearts that this man might be
saved, might be added ta their tro-
plies ai grace; for be it noted Thatt
althaugli they could nat hcip being
resentful at Jackson, their feelings
of tenderness toward the new con-
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verts whom, lie liad led away remained
unchanged. They rose fî'om their
knees refreshied, camnforted, ani with
niany expressions of gooulwill parted
and repaired ta their rpsripec'rve
homes.

That wvas a delighitful journey made
l)y Jemmy and his father the next
morning ta the grimi por-tais of the
prison, only tempered by the thought
thaf perhaps Jackson mniglit be there
aiso and cause some littie complica-
tion. Even that sliit drawback ta
the joy of their merciful errand was
renîoved when they saw hini in his
uniform, parading his beat, and knew
that hie wvas safely employeil for saine
hours at any rate. To dIo him justice,
lie did flot know for certain the date
of Paterson's release, or hie would
have made saime arrangements for his
being met and heiped In case of the
mission people eltlier forgetting or be-
ing disincllned ta help. For it must
nat be suppased that he was abad man
ai' an unconscientious one. He hion-
estly strove ta do w.hat hie believed
ta be riglit, and that witb ail bis
lieart. But then sa did many of the
me(ioval monks who inflicted naine-
less cruelties upon the quivering
bodies of those whom they deemed ta
be hieretics, feeling that the bodily
pain 'was not Nw )rth granting a
moment's consilei'ation if haply the
saîxi might be ipluckied fî'om the ever-
lasting burning.

When the two uneonventianal pil!-
anthrapists arrived at the prison gate
thtcy found a curiaus gathering. Sal-
vatianists and members of the Prison
Gate Brigade were there, ready ta
welcome the punislied one, and ta let
him see that ta them. at any rate lie
was no pariah; that the punishmnent
hie had undergone should not, if they
could help it, be mercilessly aug-
mented by the preventian of the peni-
tent getting honest work. It is one
of the blackest blots on oui' police sys-
tem that a man who hias, accarding
ta aur laws, expiated bis crime (and
legaliy fia one can be punished twice
for the same offence) should be
hunted dawn wvhen trying ta earn an
honest living; should be shadawed by
detectives eager ta find himi tripping,
so that they may be commended for
their vigilance; and should, in sheer
despair of ever being able ta reinstate
himself, sink back into criminal
courses again.

Suddenly the small doar, opening a
little way, allowed a man ta slip out,
and closed again. He zneltcd into anc
of the groups and disappeared, as if

he hiad been spirited away. One after
anothier emerged in the saine w'ay and
departeil, ail but anc boy of fotîrteen,
who seeined ta have no ane ta wel-
came hilm. Leaving Jemmy ta wvatch
for Paterson's caming, Pug llmped ta-
wards the lad, and prcsently suc-
ceeded in winning bis confidence and
persuading himn ta corne and share
foi' awhile the little place that was ail
Pug's very own.

And then came Paterson, hearty
and healthy-looking, but witi (lown-
cast eyes, as If hie wishied not ta be
seen by any of his aid assaciates who
mighit be there. He needcd flot the
precautian. None of tbem had came.
But Jemmy in his impulsive w'ay
sprang towards him, and clutclhing.
bath hands, cried:

"W'y, Gord bless ye, aid man; yer
look a fair treat. S'pose they ben
a-feedin' ye up th' larst week or twa.
Neyer mine, came on outer this; it's
fia plice for 'spe('table people like you
an' me. Now, I wants ter tell yeî'
somneflnk," talking very fast, and beck-
oning bis father and the waif ta came
aiong, as if afraid hie mighit not be
able ta hold bis prisaner. "We've got
a bit o' stuff for yeî'. A friend of
ourn 'as put up a barrer an' sitchi a
siap-up mokce, if yer try at aIl youi'd
arter take first prize wiv 'im at the
fust donkey show as ever is. An'
there's a few og lef t fur market
money, s0 yer won't 'ave ter' run inter
debt fur anyfink. An' if ye dan't do
wat you orter at fust, well, came an'
look us5 Up agin. \Ve can feel for yer,
yer know."

"Jemmy," said the quivering mnan,
"I ben tryin' t' git a -wox'd ined-
ways, but yer won't let me. I carn't
june yore meetin'."

" Weli," ejaculated Jemmy, "'oo
wants yer ta? I don't, I know. I
woodn't 'ave yer if yer didn't came
free and fulîl a' yer own accord. 'Nat
me. No; you do wot ye like, an' go
w'are ye like, aniy we'il ail pray 'at
ye .may do wo.t's right and go w'are
ye orter." That stopped the conver-
sation, for Paterson was chaking. He
hiad strucki something quite beyand
bis comprehiension, and its inci-dence
deprived him of speech. And Jemmy
was also much moved, for hie felt in
the very marrow of bis bone that in
what he was saying and daing hie wvas
mac highly honoured ; that bis fal
from grace, ail unknawn, to anybody
on earth, had been forgiven, and thc'
joy of the reinstated ones was bis.

In due time they reached the Hall.
where punctually, according ta prom-
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Ise, Skipper Stevens had caused the
donkey and barrow to be ln readlness.
And then, banding over flfteen shil-
lings for a nest-egg. Jemmy and bis
father shook ban~ds heartily witb, Pat-
erson and bade hlm God-speed. He did
flot reply, because lie couid flot, but
bis face told its own story as he flung
hlmseif Into the barrow and drove
away.

""Jemmy, my son," said Pug, "the
Lord's a-goin' t' biess us. I ain't ben
so 'appy fur a long time as I ar, to-
day. 'Ere we are, 'avin' ben privi-
leged to do a bit of '18 own work
'smornin', a bit o' wuk as the bigges'
chuteli on earth 'd be prabd t' dlaim
a 'and in. An' nah you run aiong
'orne w'Ile I tace thIs pore lad t' iy
littie drum, an' giv' 'lm somefink t'
eat, an' arterward see wot can be
donpA t !eep 'lmn alit of trouble ln th'
fueber. Good mornin', boy, good-
mornin', and God bless yer."

Heart full, Jemmy siientiy shook
bands viai bis father and the boy,
and turned bis steps homeward. When
lie arrlved lie went straiglit In
through the open door of bis littie
bouse to bis parlour, boping that bis
wife wouid lie too busy to notice bis
ciltrance and scoid hlm for "wasting
su mucli tlme * on an object of 'which
she disapproved. A.nd when be
turned the handie of the parlour-
door and strode tn, there vas Saul ait-
tlng ln the arrn-chalr, with Mrs.
Mfaikery facing hlm on another, ber
arrns fold<, i and a beamlng srnilc on
ber face

Lt 'wouid be a bopelesa task for me
to attempt a description of Jernmy's
behayiour, mucli less bis feelings, -on
thus beboldlng the friend whose pies-
ence bad been se greatiy longed for
by blm. The affection that one man
often bears te another le; one of the
rnost sacred and beautiful thlnge tbat
It Is possible to witness on tarth.
But it dees flot lend itseif te descrip-
tion.

For a few moments Saul and
Jemmy stared at one another speech-,
lessly. faul recovered himseif first,
rose and seized Jemmy's eut-
stretcbed bands ln both bis own, say-
Ing: " Dear old'chap, I can't tell you
Liow giad I amn to see ye. I've bien
longin' £ur a siglit of -e al] until I
vas half-crwzy, and the voyage wasn't

a long one either. How are ye gettin'
on at the mL'sion? Mrs. Miaokery
heres been a-tellin' me of yer health
an' yer struggies, and some troubles
you have been havin', but 1 want t'
hear ail about It from yoU."#

"1Ail right, Saul," said Mis. Mask-
ery, 'Ill'Il git ye t' f-£cuse me. I got
my work t' do, an' it won't lie put orf
like 'is wiii. 'E'l tork ye blind an'
deaf if you'll let 'im. But there, ye
know 'e wiii. l'il see ye later on."

As she departed, Jemrny, drawIng
a chair up to Saul's sîde, burst into a
disconnected and flot very lucid ac-
count of the happenings of the last
few months. But, above ail, there
vas one matter which had long bur-
dened bis heart, about vhich lie bail
been unable to speak to a soul-bis
meditated, yes, practicaily accom-
pilished dishonesty. Thsb he now con-
fessedl to Saul, certain that lie would
find perfiét synipathy and consIdera-
tion. The recitai nmade Saul's heart
bleed, and, unabie to say a word, lie
could only grip Jemmyls band tigliter,
and look i±to bis face with humid
eyes, from whicb beamed perfect love.

The story ended, Saul began hi*
yarn. His soie auditor vas entranced,
astounded. Jemmy's breath camne ln
short, tblclc gasps, bis mouth
twitchecl with uttermoat sympatby,
and occasionaily a vhispered "'Biess
the dear lord !" broke from bis lips.
Sucli a listener would have been a
treasure to any speaker, but as a lis-
tenel te sucli a story as -Saul ha « to
tell Jemmiy vas pre-emineLt. Both
the mien were lost In the contempla-
tion of vi'at God bad wrought, and
the time flew by utteriy unnoticed,
until dt iast Mrs. M1askery burst in.
crying: "IThere, Saul, wvetd 1 tell
yer? Once gît 'im started you'd neyer
malce lm leave orf 'cept by force.
'E's the erfiest jaw-me-dead I ever
see, an-"-

"4Excuse me, Mis. Ilaskery," Inter-
poiafed Saul, 14iet's be just. I've lien
doim' ail the taikin' fur a long tume,
an' a better or more patient listener
man neyer had. But iet's see what th'
time 1s."' And ioëoking at bis watch,
Saul exclaimed : "IlWhy, Jemmy, my
lad, nlo wonder your wife got imua-
tient to know vbat was goin' ton
Weve ber, a-tallcin' fur three 'Ours."

(To be continued.)

Virtue
Stands like the sun, and ail ;hich *roll; areund
D)rinks life, and iight, andl giory from her aspect.

-Byron.
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THAT FA LIE RED

BW MAUDE PETITT, B.A.

HEafternoon Sun fell in
meiiowîng lloads
through the roof-lights
of the art-gallery. A
new picture bad juat
been hung that day,which. a group of visitors paused

ta admire. An autumu scene
fromn the Rockies--a number ordeer were ciustered together lnthe foreground of a deep ravine.
A fne stag tossed Its antieredhead, and with one foot hait upraised,stood as If scenting Sometbing on theautumn air, ail uncansciaus that <romthe brink of the ravine above a hun-ter was taking deadiy aim at bis vel-vet forebead. An aid tree, lifelessand torn by llgbtning, projected,straight out frrnm the topmost iedgeaf rock. On this the hunter badstepped forth ta get the better atm.You aimost sav blmn take that step, sonaturai vas -the werk. Then youheid your breath at bis peril. Amovement a step, a moment of dizzi-ness, and the bunter wouid be dasbedto death a bundred feet beiow! Inthe background the mountan forestsrase wlth their dashes of russet andcrimson, wblle far out over the ravinea solitary cioud rested, like a sblp atanchar ln the blue sea of heaven.
The onlookers made varlous com-ments, as, "IlNew picture," "4Newartist," "4Qulte young," ""A mere girl,tiaey say," "A future before ber," etc.Meanwbule, a man of distinctlyciericai bearing crossed the galiery ta-ward the picture, at bis side a fine,well-polsed, well-dressed young lady."'See, there Is the artlst that girl,"said one of the spectators la an un-dertone ta another, '"the girl comingtoward us with the clergyman."
"" umpb ! Looks; very znucb Ilkeany other girl. Nlce-looklng girl,thougb. But bow very young sheseems to have attalned sucb success.Wonder If she ,.1li fuufil ail she pro-

mises"
Apart trom ber picture, sne vasreally less interesting than ber com-panion. The Rev. Edgar Wellandvas certainiy a strlklng man-strong,erect, dark, poiisbed. a suggestion ofbrilliance, the brow of a profound In-tellect. Strength and refinement verelmpressed. on every feature, but there

might have been wlth them just a lit-tle toa much dogged determînation.
Re loaked lke a mmn vbo, bavîngmade a resolution, wouid walk overcoals of lire to carry it out. just novwbis eyes were ail agiov as lie took inevery detail of Miss R~ay Bruca'a mas-terpiece.

Hie looked tram the Picture ta theartist. Yes, ber mind -as flled vithbeautlfuî visions. He tound it ailhere, the Inspiration lie bad been seek-!nt 80 long. [t vas ail there ln berface, lu ber words as abe talked. Hebail known ber but a littie wbile, butbers vas the soul bis heart bad crledOut for. She lifted hlm out of ite'sPettIUesa Ife cauid preach and warkvlth tbreefol vigour after a talk vithber. She wuaso5 brilliant, sa far be-Yond any other voman lie bad knovn.The man studied the paintin& and theWoman studied the man, vbether be-cause she wanted a nev subject or be-cause the study _ ieased ber, it vasbard ta say just then.
44Good aftemnoon, Miss Bruce." Itvas a lady vitb silvery bair and satinrobes wba jolned tbem.
Edgar Welland watcbed bis com-Panion as she taiked ta ber eiderlyfriend.
" Wbat an air sbe iad! Mfowgraceful and elegant ber every poiseand mnovement, VI
He looked at ber picture again, anda sbadov crossed bis face, a shadow,that deepened and deepened till lievas ail lu a ciaudland. Re vaspainting a picture, too, just then.Mer pleture bad taken montbs. MistOOIC mnclents. But bis vas thestronger ot the tvo, Wbat be sawvas the iow, oId-fasbiane wbitebouse, vhere lie iived alane vith bisbousekeePer, an aid Frenebvoman,avay back ln the village of Poonageea village cansistIng partiy af in-dians, a fev French, and a flmberOf bard-bande.j toilers la a manufac-

turing estâbiisbment that vas the soielife of the village. This vas bisPlace ln lite. Re bad came up te thecity for one vinter ta, take a post-graduate course. Then lie wuuld me-turn ta Pioanagee. Ris vork vasthere. «A future before ber," bebeard same one say on bis rlgbt.-And lie palnted bis plcture again.
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The home .was neat enougli, the lawn
and the fiowcrs and the c'îose-c1ipt
liedge, but a quiet, low-roofed, ohd-
fashioned place, nevertlieless. -%vith the
pigeons on the caves, the snolke of the
faetory on the flats in front, and old
Madame Ronde cleaf and muttering
over the stove in the Iiitchlen. Tiien
lie tried to see this famious young-
artist in lier graceful tailor-made quit
-lie tried to sec lier frying potatoes
in Madame Ronde's lace; lie tried to
sec lier dust Ilus study, and sertib the
steps; this woman wliose name was
on men's lips. H-e tricd to sec lier
sewing quîetly on lier door-step, likze
the women of Poonagee, while Mrs.
O'Flynn poured tlie story of Pat's de-
linqucacies into lier car, or little Mrs.
Bead told lier ail about the trouble
lxetwcen Jim Smithi and Jini Smith's
ivife.

" No, it did flot fit. It could ziever
lie. She -%vas not the kind of woman
Mrs. Edgar Welland must be."

He looked at lier again. How well
she lield lier own amtong aIl these peo-
plc ! How gracefully she tookç tlieir
compliments ! No, it would lie a sin
to takze a star and plant it in a vege-
table garden. If tiiere were an island
soiewliere to fiy away to, a beautiful
isle wvith no more responsibilities to
one's fcllowmen, then-

To be sure, lie would not alvays be
in Poonagee. But there were other
Poonagees. H-e liad givenl lis life to
the lowly, and with themt lie mnust
lic poor and lowly. H-e was a min-
ister with an ideal of his own. It
was not to scramble for the largcst
('hurcli in tlîe lau'gest city, and tlie
largc,--st salary. That settled it. lIe
would sec but littie of Miss Brucee that
winter. They hiad known ecdi other
sucli a littie while, no liarm could lie
donc lier. Strange that lic dlid flot
realize that some souls knov. more of
caei other in a few weeks than others
dIo in years.

And s0 in tliat few minutes, wvhile
Ray Bruce c-liatted and smiled and
inen praised lier work, lier lufe vas
chýang-ed.

The two left the g-allery together,
hotu saddex', the g.irl without know-
in-g why.

The vin tex' months3 wc'rr l)assing.
Edcgar Welland was l>urip(I in Il]",
work. Nevex'tlieless. iii .qpite of his
resoltition !i the art- -gallery, lie lad
scen a little more o! Ray Hrtti'e than
lit had nîcant to sep'. Tt C'ouild do0
no barnit, lie told himiself. Siir was siî

rrgso intellrlial. Fo mililr' othir
girls. Sue land so nîurli o! tht' artist,

ý,o little o! the wvomtan, lic said. So
lie w~ent. An(l tlîcy liotl talkied vcry
f'ast witliouit telling caei other mucli.
They tallked o! Browning, of Petrarcli,
of Dante, of Rapliaci-txen, after lue
wcnt, slie would sigh and wisli somie-
thing-wisli slie lknev flot wliat. Slîe
wvishied almost sîxe werc not an artist
at ail, and liad neyer been called
(-lever, but she kznew flot wliy.

One day lie came and tooc lier to
the gallery again.

" Sec, licre is a new painting I want
to show you, Miss Bruce. Tlîe artist
is maldig. quite a stir. Slic's an
eldei'ly woman. Now, you have ail
thie power she lins. She lias just one
thing more. I covet for yoix the
little hiome-touches thiat youi lack.
You will get it ia time. It will comte
to youi witlî experience."

Experience 1' Wlosc was tîe liand
of the master that was to teacli er ?
She looked up into lis face, but it
ivas cold, and hier owa grew coldex'
still. HIe was riglit, she said. The
vamip-lire was more natitral to lier
hand thaxi tlîe hcartli-firc.

Then spx'ing came; the birds werc
nesting in the trees nlong the avenue:
thue leaves and the flowers were iux'st-
in-, aglow. It was time for hlm to
x'eturn to Poonag-ee. Would shle evex'
sec or hear from hlm ag-ain ? Would
lie malie any effort to continue their
friendship ?

Hec came one day to say farcwell.
He wishcd lier success, fame, the top-
nîost rung of the ladder, then went
out into tlie far-off years-and left
the womian alone witli lier art.

Would slie have preferred the ]one
wîhite cottage in Poonagec to lier tapes-
tried studio on Pirst Avenue ? He
had nr'ver asl:.ed lier that. lIc nevet'
woulo. It wcrc madness to spoil lier
-areer like that. Left alone slie would
he famous. Besides, slie could flot

I the- place in Poonag-ee. Shc was
not made for toil and monotony. He
left onl3' one thing out of bis con-
!uidex'atioîî. H-e leif out lier lart.

As for the girl, slic understood lier
pilace' now. "4 Laccec thxe homte-
touvlies," did shc ? WelI, shue would
paint. thotn, paint always. Leave to
other womrn the clasp of tiny fingers,
thli cliriainimng of a littie ('ornel' o!
<'artli for home. Shc wouffl pabit.

Tinte passcd. lIer farip grév. bard
nnd whuite. Slic Iauglied oft'ni, but
hr'r laugl-,i liad lost iLs music'. Thc're
w"xs a rlasli of rec'lilessntess about lier',
andi linr's o! silver ('omiag alreadly in
lier hiair.

lier tinclet died. an(l was found :éo
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be heavjly iii debt. Slie was Ieft
alone in the world, and poor. Thien
she looked up ifito the very face of
heaven, and said, " God is cruel."

She plunged into Bolienîlanisni with
a vengeance; slie painted, painted,
painted, but gradually lier work de-
vreased in value. Her hand faltered
because her heart hiad hiardened wifli-
in lier; and it was as if lier skies liad
lost a lit fie of flieir blue, her flowers
of their freshness, tlie faces shie drev
of their tenderness. The world, was
quiec f0 read fIe change and turn
away.

Thea she cateî'ed f0 lower ideals.
For one must please iii 'the markiet-
place-or-or in fthc art gallery, ;%vlicli
was only another Izind of mnarket-
place, she fold herself.

" My ehiid," said an 01(1 gray-liaired
master, " remenîber your first ideals
in your life as well as ln yoiir vorlz."

'«Ideals ! H-a ! lia ! hia! I have
only one ideal, Signor-making a liv-
i ng-. And 1 scarce know why 1 stri ,re
fo makze that. The game is hardly
wortli the candle."

War brokze out iin a far-off ]and.
She weat out as a waî'-artist. And
after that hier friends lieard of lier no
more.

Years, fourteen, liad passed. A wo-
mnan, poorly dressed and ivora with
want and hardship, came up the steps
of an art galleî'y in her native city.
A few people eyed lier curiously as
she passcd along. But none linew
hier. Thiere in the halls whcre the
world liad praised lier wvorU, and fiat-
fered lier vanity, noue kinew% lier fo-
day. Shie ivent out, but a mernory
went wiflî lier, a memnory of-of--
Sometliing- choked lier' even yet. Ah,
wiould that she inight have been lus
servant only!

She went f0 the great library across
the park. The MaIrdli wind blew (old
about lîcr thin garments. Slip ivaq
iiist a little faixît, for slie liad farpcd
but lightly. She was poor. Slie liad
soîe sketches, but lier worlz ouly
brouglît a pittance now. Slie liad
never fulfilled ftle promise of lier
youitl. Heu' life liad bcen a failure.

Shec glanced dowbý%n ftic dailies oi flic
library sievsfor ivws of people suef
had onve liuîown. Sonie one, was ad-
vç-rtisin - for a nursery -ovêrness.
ThAn she turnecl fo a mag-azine. A
nanue ! A namne slîe had not seeni
for foui-f cen yrars. If '%vs Edmgar
Wolland's ! An article of his

SIc rpad qiek-lly. hrPatlehssly, flue
sfory of a miglîty vathiedral lui e ir
UXusf, flie Candova. row in ruijus. Ifs

frcscocs, ifs gliftering towers, ifs belîs
of music, ail iii crumbling silence now,
Uic birds nesting ini ifs stafuary, the
ighfli winds moaîîing down fthc aisies

long clogged wlth debris. Tue writeî'
%veut on f0 fell flic story of a youtlî.
a gifted young fellow; fortune, talent,
influence, ail were his; lie w'as lie-
ginning a brilliant career, but sin-

sin had laid a hidden hand upon ilm.
Oue day flic doors wei'e fora open, the
'vorld saw a iruined Candova, the inan
a felon's ccli. The story ç,;as proli)-
al)ly an exti'act fromi a seeînon, for
tiiere followcd an appeal for flic Can-
dova 0f Chîristian dliaracter wlierever
if wvas secrctly -oing f0 ruin.

Ray Bruce lodked lier liands aeross
lier eyes as slie read, fo shut ouf flic
world thaf caime and went, clackzing-
ifs liedls on flic liard stone floor. The
sfoi'y was for her-for lier jusf now.
1-er Candova wvas f allen. Tue tears
fiowed silenfly down lier face. Olh,
f laf voice, fliat spolie ouf of fourfeca
years of silence ! If was as flic iine
of life f0 lier in flic houir of lier faint-
ncss. She could lîcar fthc vcry voice
fuaf îiffercd tlic plea. Would thaf
sue could go backi fo the pure ideals
of lier early girllîood ! Would fliat
she mîiglit rcbuild lier Candova!

Slie saf fliere long-,so long if '%as
nigliht, and flie hibiary liglîts were
liglited. But when she rose lier face
'vas ealm. She would give up lier
dream 0f fanue. Slîe would teacli, and
by days of liard, faifhful labour slie
w-ould sf rive quiefly to rebuuild flic
riallenl Caudova. In licaven lic would
know, if fliey neyer met on ea-tIi,
what lus .words had donc fliaf nig-lît.

An îoîur lafer slîc was on lier way
t o flic louse wlierc flic nursery gover-
uess was w'anted. She \vaited alone-
ii flic whiite elcrie liglîf of flic draw-
ing-rooin. A piefure on flic 'vaîl
9f artled lier-a scene from ftle
Rochies, a lîîînfcr and a herd 0f deer
in a ravine. If -vas the picfurn ý-he
lîad shîown Edgar Welland years ago.

Mrs. .Monroe descencled flic fap'%s-
tried stairs. 1-er applicant poinfed te
tlîe picture and told lier sfory.

"I tlinIz yo'i ;vill (Io. dear, very
nively," said flic fair-faced litt le wo-
mian. '~Iwil'. pay yoiu yiuîr fiiu-4
quuarfer's salai-y in advance, my <1<ar."
Aic confùîued. glaneing- at lier clofli-
îng. " io will corne home f0 ils
to-morrow, tlien. I trust if will
pr-ove home in trifli.'

Sn it raîîc fliat Ray Bruce was seîii
falzing f lree prr'fty rhilulreui along- th(%
avenne for flîcir mou niîîg- walk. And
if camue also fliat fliose who pased lieir
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dally noted lier face taking on a new
roundness, lier eyes a new light; the
bard lines 'were disappearlng, the bit-
terness giving place to tenderness.
Little waifs looked tlmldly Up into hier
face in passIng, and she who had notb-
ing else to give tliem gave tliem lier
srnile. Sometimes she even went for
MNrs. Monroe with a basket of fruit
or a buncli of flowers to some silc
one. The littie Monroes twined tlieir
tiny arms about lier neck, and whis-
pered littie nothings in bier ear, and
she was ýbeginning to find that there
,vas something else in life besides art
and famne. And she looked up into
the skies afresh, but this time she
did not say, " God is cruel;" she only
said, "Father, hold me lest I fal."

It was one niglit late in the summer,
and two gentlemen of clerical cut were
fo]]owing the long rear verandali of
the upper story of a tenement bouse.
One was evidently in bis own field
of labour, the other a stranger. Tliey
were passing an open window; the
blind raised to admit the air revealed
an instant's picture. A wonian lay
on a sick-bed in a poorly furnishied
rooxu; she was gazing admiringly at a
lady in white muslin bending over the
face of a chuld slie was washing.

" Humpli V" said Dr. Artburs.
"Tbere& one of my fiock playing the

go,(od Samaritan."
"Who ? the woman in white ? Do

you know lier ?" aslied the stranger
quickly.

" Yes. She's Mrs. Monroe's gover-
ness. You met Mrs. Monroe yester-
day, you linow. This Miss Bruce
seems a very fine cbaracter, capable
woman, too. She's a fine worker. 1
find lier a great belp. She used to be
loolied on, years ago, as a promising
artist, tliey tell me. Came- of good
family-considerable means once, but
iid flot turn out ail that was predîcted
of ber iu the line of! art."

The two men left tlieir message at
the other end of the building, and ln
passing thie liglited window again they
instinctively softened their steps. The
voice of cliuldisli prayer came fromn
within; the wonian in wvhite was

lineeling with tbe littie one beside its
bed.

A littie past midnight Ray Bruce
came out of the tenement-lîouse. The
moon liad risen, outlining the towers
and chimneys of tbe sleeping city; it
outlined, too, tlie figure of a man
leaning on a railing. Hie turned to-
ward lier, and the l]ight was on bis
face.

"Mr. Welland !

"'I am very glad to see you again,
Mr. Welland," she said, as lie escorted
bier home. "I hiave always wçanted
to tlianlc you for tbat story you wrote
of tbe fallen Candova."

Why, may I ask ?"
"Because-because my own Can-

dova was fallen."
Hie murmured something hlf to

bimself about being permltted.
She, meantime, was xvondering

silently. Did lie still live alone -%vith
thie old Frenchi housekeeper ? Or
were there littie feet now pattering
about bis chair.

"Do you remember," lie ashed, "a
certain man who told a certain young
artist that she lacked the liome-
toiich ?"

Did she ever forget ?
«"Well, that man saw tbrougli the

'window of a tenement-bouse to-niglit
the ' toucli' lie tliouglit 'was lacking
long ag-o."

Tlien lie told bier brokenly of bis
lonely life and work in a mining town
of the Rockies.

So tlie Poonagee it was not given lier
to choose in lier girEhood was wai-tingl-
yet with the sunsets in the West.

Iu after years she painted another
picture. But it was a moving- picture
this 'lime. Two chiîdren romped and
fro]icked among the vines and rocks
about their Western home. Sometimes
tliey stopped in 'lieir play i.o run their
fingers through the locks of a silvery-
haired mammna.

And if lier liand had faltered, if she
liad not fulfiiled lier dreams, slie had
]earned at least that tliere were other
things in life than art and fame. She
was satisfied.

Simcoe, Ont.

BETTER PAR.
"Fis brave to do, but braver far

To leave the thixîg voit Nvant undone,
If strife thereby averted be,

And peace anid harmiony lic mwon.

'Ti% fine to speak, but finer far
To art and bc. The ticil'lest art

Ii. janguage never cau surpass
Thli triumiph of tic humait heart.

'Tiq lietter far that self shinuld (lie
Tlian dominate the heart and brain;

For lîe iwlîo lose-q self hatli Iost
Thie lenst. The best dloth vet reiain.
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THE CONFERENCE"S.

In the leafy rnontlî of June nearly
ail the Methodist Coniferenees or the
Dominion, as well as the Synod(s an(]
Assemblies 0f the other Churches, hold
their annual sessions. In none of
these is the esprit <le corps stronger
than in the Mlethodist Churchi. The
ministers greet withi a special sense
of brotherhood the comrades of other
years, and recall the happy memories
of the past.

Neyer, we thinlc, bas the tide 0f î'C-
ligious feeling floîved ig-lier than in the
Conferences just closed. The publie
services have been scenes of special
benediction and grace. The speil of
that great life whicbi God two hundred
years ago gave to the world seemed
to rest upon the assemblies, a new
feeling of consecration came upon the
preachers and peuple. The Church is
girding itself for the best possible
celebration of the Wesley Bicentenary
by a great religions revival. This gave
the keynote to the Conferences. There
'was much earnest conversation on'
"Il h state of the worlz," there was
much soul-searching as to the causes
of less rapid progress than with ail oui-
organization and effort we ouglit to,
have made, and a determination to
emulate the triumphs of early years
of Methodism.

We quote, in part, the 'words of the
pastoral address of the Toronto Con-
ference to the churches under its care,
the only one of those addresses w~l
we have, at the date of this writing,
seen

The God of our fathers is with us
yet. He lias not left us withiott sienal
mnarks of His favour. There have been
gracions revivals of religion in manY
of our -ong--regations. The old fires of
Methodism are stili burnîng on our
altars. The old doctrines of MNethod-
ismi have not Iost their power. We
tbanlc God for the accession to our
number througb faitb in the Lord
Jesus. We praise Him that very niany
of these crne from the children in
our Sabbath-schools.

IN TIIIS BtICrETE.NNTAT. YEAR

we look bacli with devout gratitude for
God's gift of the mani whio preachied a
new evangel with a new power in the
rolcl. ilenc car of the world. As wVe
contemplate the resuits of the great
revival of the cighteenth. centurY. its

reorganizatioD of society on a Iiiguer
lane, witli a widcr vision and deep-

ened religions life, with its far-spread
missions, with its noble philanthro-
pies, with its niany churcheles and
institutions of learning and benefi-
eace, with Uic many mnillions who bow
at its, altars anI fasliion their lives
after its hioly teachings, -;vc devoutly
exelaim, -\Vhat biath God wroughit!
Not unto ns, not unto us, 0 Lord, but
uinto thy naine be the glory." Not in
pride of *heart, but in lowliness of
soîxl, wve wvould think upon the 'way in
which the Lord our God hath led us.

Lord <od of hiosts, be wvithi ts yet,
Lest w~e forget, lest Nwc forget.")

We nced, and Nve possess, the samne
sources of strengta that our fathers
liad. The personal experience of sins
forgiven, of fellowsbip wvith the Di-
vine, the gift and grace and guiding
of the Holy Spirit, arc our privilege
as wcll as theirs, are no lcss a source
of strcngth amid the changed condi-
t ions of our modern civilization and
its complex social relations than iu the
simpler life of a hundred years ago.
\Ve have the same almigbty Saviour
fromn sin, the samne succour in cvcry
time of nccd, the samne solace in sorî'ow
and affliction. Our God makceth us al-
ways to rejoice in Him.

TIIE Ob'TWARD FOR'M

and manifestation may vary, the in-
war(l strengtli abideth for ever. Not 50
many books of devotion, perhaps, are
rca'I as in the former tinue, but the
\Vord «f God itsclf is studied as it
neyer 'was before-not iu -the worship
of the letter, but in obedience to the
Spirit, *which giveth lighit and life.
Methodisrn is still truc to its early ideal
as Christianity iii earnest, as a power
within, sanctifying the life and mould-
ing the character. Amid the manifold
activities of the times it enables men,
wile dilixrent in b)usiness, to bc fer-
vent in spirit, serving tbo Lord. The
Cliurcli of to-day is more marked, wvc
thinli, than at any former time witli
that spirit which looks not uipon its
own things, but on the things of an-
otlier ; hiiehi is niot sntisfied w'ith sav-
ing- one's own soul alive, but w.bich
seMks to benefit the bodies and the
isou1s of men - whirh loobs not so muchi
to remward iu licaven, but seelis to
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bring heaven down on earth, and to
lift men above their sordid selves and
ennoble andl dignify their lives here
and now. Witlî a burning zeal and a
passionate charity *i is endeavouring
in the home land ..Âud iii the fai' land to
seekç and to save that which wvas
lost.

D'UR MIISSIONý.S

ini the great empire of China have
l)assed through a tinie of fiery trial,
and have flot been fouind wanting. Our
missionaries have talzen their lives in
their hands and gone back to tlieir
fields of distant toil. In the empire of
Japan, where a nation lias been borai in
a day, they are moulding the younig
life of that realm. In our own land
they are teaching and trainiing the red
mnen of the foi-est and plain, of \wlom
we are the providential wardeîîs. Thie
white man's civilization lias oftexî
brouglit to them less of blessing
than of bane. We are under soiemn
obligation to lift up and succour and
save these î'ed races whose ancient
inheritance we possess.

Neyer foi' any land or' nation did
the

GOLDEN MOORS 0F OPPOnTt'SITY

swing wide open on every side as to
our land to-day. God lbath given us a
goodly hieritag-,e, whieh the nations of
the eartiî are seeliing to share. From
xrnany lands, an(l of many tongues. are
flocking the multitudes whio shiah be
the future citizens of this great Do-
minion. Upon oui' own Churcli more
]argeiy than uipon any other rests the
i'esponsibility of moulding these di-
verse peoixles into a great Christian
civilization. It will tax ail the ener-
gies, ail the -wisdom, ail the grace
that we possess to risc to the hiei.glit of
our privilege an.d of our obligation in
this regard. linder the inspiration of
this divine cal], let us lift up our eyes
and behold the fields white unto thie
harvest, and thrust in the sirkie and
reap.

There are not wanting signs of great
encouragenment in this, crisis in our lis-
tory. The success of the Twventiethi
Century Funs- lias relieved niany of
our cml)arrassed ehurches, and left
them free foi' fresli endeavour. It lias
in somz? measure sti'engtliened oui' col-
leg.es anI universities. and( better
eqipîl)edl them for the training in
higher Chîristian culture, neyer so much
needed as to-day, of the nmen whio s: ll
be the tiî'eless worlzers in this harvest
field. The need of tixe hour is that ;ve
should pray theî'efore to the Lor'd of

the liarvest to send forth laboui'ers,
into lus lîarvest, and that ive slîould
-%vlth large and libeî'al sotils devise
libeî'al things, and so be ourselves
gî'eatly enriclied. Above ail, we need
the divine anointing. ' We need the
tongue of fire of a new Pentecost. We
need a richer, fufler baptism of the
Holy Ghiost. We need a gz'eat spiritual
revival in ail oui' boi'ders. This wvill be
the solution of ail the pî'oblems bel'ore
us, tliis, wil1 be the equipment foi' the
duties that caîl us. We have adequate
organization, -we have perfect machin-
ery, what we need is the Spirit witbin
the wheels to give power' and efficiency
in this supreme opportunity.

Neveî' lias the beneficence of Mleth-
odism been so marked as in the very
x'ecent times. The laying of a million
and a quarter dollars upon Ood's altar
for the Twventietlh Century Fund, and
the 1gift, of nearly lînîf a million more to
redcem imperilled St. James' Clîurchi
in our commercial metî'opolis, and
other remaî'kable givings, have shown
tlîat Aletlxodism is not a î'ope of sand,
but a closely knit organization. This
demonstration of its solidarity is a
pie(lge of its integrity, an(d an evi(Ience
of its unifying power'.

The training in Chrîistian nurture and
l)iety by the great compaxîy of de-
voted -Sabbath-school teacheî's hias flot
been unavailing. Thîis is the briglîtest
aiigutry foi' the futtx'e of oui' be-
lov ed Zion. The Clîurchi of to'mori'ow
is in the schools of to-day. These
schools ar'e an instr'ument of potent in-
fluence placed in oui' lands. Neyer
were tlîey betteî' equipiped, neyer (lid
tlîcy receive sueli geneî'ous suppor't,
neyer vei'e 50, many faitlîful teacliers
-- often busy mcen of affairs aîîd wo-
men of i'efinement and culture-de-
vote(l to the training of oui' youth, the
hiope of our couîntry. But still further
improvement iii methods, still mnor'e
('ai'eful study of the Word of God, stili
moire pi'actical i'esults mnust be souglit
-not by the destruction of the system
by which sucli grand results have been
reaclied, but by its development to
liguer uisefulness and efficiency. The
extension of the srhools, in two, dir'ec-
lions affords great l)ossibilities of good:
the (levelopment of the Home Depaî't-
ment, so as to emlirace the ag-e(l, the
infii'm, the shut-ins who ar'e tîxe pris-
oners of God's pirovidence; and the

ci~7~riztiflof the Ci-adle Rll, by
whi.h the bales of the househiold. may
lie adopted ixîto tue Chuîî'cl of the liv-
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iug God. These, if faithfully prose-
cuted, wvill einbi'ace the whiole family
iu a golden circle for the study of God's
Word.

EPW'OuRîî LEAGUES.

Neyer were our Eîwvorth Leagues do-
Ing a nobler work for Christ and his
Church than to-day. Neyer wvas more
i)rayerful study, more eai-nest effort,
more kindly co-operation put forthi
than uow. But they have not reached
the full ideal of their full usefulness.
They may exeî-t an influence of untold
power upon the young meni and young
wvomen in our towns and eities, who
thî-ough the exigencies «t oui- indus-
trial civilization are oftea severed
from their homes and exposed to social
perils and estrangemnents from the
house of God. What is a youn1g inan
or wvoman to do wlio has no place in
which to live except a little seven- by
nine î-oom, ln an allen and often un-
sympathetic environnmc-nt? It is the
duty of the Churchi to act the part of
father and mother to these homeless
young people, to extend the baud of
cordial gî-eeting, to showv a îlindly sym-
pathy and inteî-est, to bid tliem e-
come, flot merely to the class-
meetinîg or prayer-meeting, but
t0 its social gatherings aud enter-
taiumieuts. Hence the General Coufer-
eîîce directed that wheî-ever practicable
chuî-rch paî-louî-s foi- reading, music,
rational culture, and social enjoymeut
should be opened.

Nor' may the Church frown upon the
desire of its young people for out-door
reci-eation an(l atlîletic games. These
wil], under pi-oper giuidance, conduce

to those twin essentials of moral wefl-
being, a sound mind lu a sound body.
These -%vi1l prove a powN.erful autidote
to the saloons and pool roims wvhieh
too often spt-ead theiî alluremeuts and
beguileinents around the path of Our
youth. W\e are glad to linow that in
some of our chuî-cles thiese readiug
parlours and gymnasia are being organ.
iied, that. lu connection with others
playgrounds are being prepaîecl for the
eilidren of the schools and for chil-
di-en of a larger growth.

OURt SUMIMEL SCHC>OL

are anuually eulisting. iucreased num-
bers of oiii young people to seek the
advantage of our college halls, and Bib-
lic-al instruction and missionaî-y ln-
sp)iration. These l)oss5ss the poteilcy
and promise of great spir-itual blessiug
to oui- Cliuicl. Our college hialls are
filled as neyer befoî-e with eagei- young

souls who are coveting earnestly the
best gifts, seelzing the best training for
11f e ani its duties. Analogies of the
Hoiy Club at Oxford, out of which
grexv the Metliodism of the wvorld, are
flot wanting in these institutions of
learning. It is cause for gratitude
that they are instinct with Christian
spirit, inspired wvith missionary zeal,
and betteî- equipped than ever for the
higher culture of heart and mind and
brain of our youug people. Many
p>arents have made strenuons efforts,
even to great seif-denial, in the past to
secure this preclous boon of highier
c(llcation for thieir children, and have
been abundantly rewarded by theli- in-
creased usefulness in the world. May
thieir number be greatly multi-plied.

No Church has provided more
largeiy and liberally than the Method-
ist Church inl this ]and sound and
wliolesome periodical reading for al
classes of the household. We urge
upon our people the duty of making
the widest and wisest use of this
provision. Amid the flood of fiction,
frivolous and often perniclous in its
character, it is the duty of parents
to see that their househiolds ai-e well
suppl-ied with that w.hich wiIl interest,
instruet and relig-iously profit their
members.

SOCIAL QUESTIONS

The Methodist Church is not indif-
ferent to the great soecological prob-
lems of the times, and an advauce wvas
sounded ail along the line in the
uunending war against the liquor
traffic, Sabbath profanation, the
gaml)ling spirit of the race-course,
i)ool-room, and other forms of makig
haste to Lý xich.

There are some aspects of our na-
tional life that arouse deep solicitude.
In the niaterial prosperity by \vlie-h
we ai-e surrounded ;ve should not be
full and foi-get God. If riches increasp
we should not set ouir heai-ts upon
them. We should flot in the gree(l for
gain join in a chase for worldly riches
at the cost of better things. 'We mayz
îîot despise the plodding industry of
our fathers, slow, perhaps, but saf e
and sure.

In the eniphatie verdict given by the
people of this province whien the liquor,
bar wvas up for trial, the voice of the
Methodist Chiurch was heard in no un-
certain tories. But the bar is still wvith
us, and doing its deadly work. Thiere
mnust be no faltering nor failiug tiil
these leath-traps, in %vhieh Canada's
niost precious treasures are lured and
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limed, are for ever banislied fromn our
land.

A new evil lias within, a, fewv years
developed -whereby even young cixil-
dren are sacriced to the Mloloch of
soi-did greed. The (leaffly cigarette is
poisoning the blood, dw'arfing the lives
and peî-veî-ting the natures 0f children,
often of tender years. The noble ef-
forts of the WVomen's Christian Teai-
perance Union to procure the sup-
lpression of this crying- evil caîl for
our warmest sympathy and most earn-
est co-operation.

Tlîe chief bulwark of our hioly re-
ligion, the sanctity of the Sabbatli,
is being assailed at many points by
the greed of organizations of travel
and traffie. This must be guarded with
greatest vigilance, and protected w'ith
most earnest endeavour.

The unhappy strifes between our
L'rethren who toil witli their lîands,
and those who often toil harder with
their brains, is a portent of iii omnen
for our modern civilization. Tîxe best
thought and effort of Christian men is
demanded to find some solution of this
vexed problemn, whether in profit-shar-
in- or co-operative industry, or in
whatever way the difficulties can be
overcome, and an industrial pence se-

cured. The greater doininance of the
Sermon pln the .Mouint and the Golden
Rule wvould remove these evils wlîich
estrange class from class, and mani
from man. No man Iiveth to himself.
We are interdependent one upon an-
other. Let the whole body be fitly joined
together, and comipacted by that which
every joint supplieth, according to the
effectuai working in the mensure of
every part, makcing increase of the
body unto the edifying of itself in
love.

The visits of our vivacious and
vigorous, an(l ever-youthful General
Superintendent are always an inspira-
tion and a blessing. His ardent optim-
ismn, lis fervent loyalty to Christ and
His kingdom, and to the Empire of
which we forai a part, crente a kmn-
cýre<1 enthusiasai in those who hear lils
utte.rances. ln a remarkable inanner
his visits to the Conferences, from
Newfoundland to far Vancouver, and
sometimes to, Bermuda and Japan,
maintain a uniformity of administra-
tion and a unity of feeling wvhich. are
essential to the well-being of this far-*
extended Chiurch. The brethren go
forth to their vax-led fields of toi], feel-
ing tîxat Methodisai is a mighty unit,
is a brotlîerhood the wvide wvorld over.

JOH -1N W Ji'8L EY .

1BY TIIE RFX. DAVID Il. ELA, D.D.

So strenuous hi% faith, so fir-m for truth,
So toleratît of thoughit-to lxeritage
0f liherty auid law giving one gage
Withi courage joined suob gentlcncss and ruthi,
XVitbi calmest, judgmient burrned sucli fire of youtb,
W7itlî sucli lîmpetuous zeal sucli coumîsel sage,
Suchi pulses throbbing in the blood of age-
Youthi so disecet, years ro intense, forsootb,
The world, bialf faithless, sces-

Xet, ,car 1)3 year,
Awvaitsý iii vain bis ?.enith powcr's (lecline,
Marks liow ill realins, ail clines, lus followers share,
His nanie, bis dceds, withi growing lustre sluine,
Till Wesley, in ail lands bcneath the sun,
Miglity as Paul is held, beloved as Johin.

-in.Il, rald.

]Tealth) and Hope anil Happineas
Ail your lifc.long pathwav bless.

-Cft l Bi;iglhaý.
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1'ARtT OF TuHE '\Al'.

A IIuNi>REDXEAU LJF PIIttss.

It was erninently fitting, says The
Christian Herald, thnt the first na-
tional celebration, in connection %vith
thc Worlcl's Fair Dedication, should
J, tve been that of the Louisiana Pur-
chase, which wvas observed on April
3Oth and the two succceding days in
the Exhibition City. That purchase,
whicb gave the United States the vaSt
territory now occupied by practically
ail the States bordering on the MIissis-
sippi and Missouri Rivers, was an
event whosc importance cau neyer br
lost sigbt o? by posterity.

When Napoleon si'gned away
France's Amnerican possessions for
$15,000,000, the United States territory.
which hitherto hiad been bounded, on
LIe w~est by the castern. bank of the
Mic:sissippi, was at once extended to
include the great States shown in our
niap. At tIe outset of the negotia-
tions, it was proposed to purchase
only that part of the province of
Louisiana wvhich included the city 0f
New Orleans ; but the French Eni-
peror, wbose sdhemes of European
conquest were tIen expanding to
colossal proportions, hiniself proposed
that the negotiation should include al
the territory owned by France in the
central part of tIc «gestern Continent
-nearly a million square miles-very

littie of -%vhich liad been explored by
the whites. This ncw turn to the
negotiations opened Up vast possibili-
Lies, and the ricli possessions, of
which France lhad once dreamed abat
she mighdt miake a second Canada,
p)assed from lier control. Napoleon
foresa-w the difficulties thnt -%voulcl
arise in attempting to hold so exten-
sive a territory against the Amierican
colonies ;but lie could flot have fore-
seen the 'niglity development that
wa3 destined to takze place along the
great Mississippi highiway.

When thus magnificent territory wvas
added to the Union it wvas but littie
known. The upper Missouri had been
visited by a few daring travellers,
but the country was wild and filled
with hostile Indians. St. Louis was
a m ere Frendch trading-settlement,,
and beyond it ail was wilderness.
Two years after the treaty, a stro 'ng
expedition visited the upper -Missouri
River, and returned wvith glowing- re-
ports of the character of the country.
What was tben a wilderness, nomin-
ally Catholic but largely heathen, bas
since become a cluster of Christian
States. Populous cities and tbriving
toNvns and villages bave sprung Up
on every band ; railroads bridge every
stream and dbasm, and tunnel thc
mouintainq ; river' transportation lines
have oppned up the country to coin-
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mnerce alozig the waterways ;the great
fertile areas supply cereals to feed the
nations, while a thousand varied In-
dlustries swcll the tide of commerce
that flows throuigh1 what a century
ago was almost an unknown land.

It is impossible to overestimate the
influence of this net of territorial ex-
pansion upon the fortunes of the
nation. The Louisiana, Purchase was
a conquest of peace. Recognizing thio,
fact, the French people are to be re-
presented on a larger scale in the
Exposition than any other country on
the continent of Europe. There are
no regrets, no recrixuinations, no
aftermath of bitterness over France's
]ost possessions.

A CENÇTUItY PLANT.

Our cartoon expresses the American
idea 0f the value of their century
plant. The price paid for this great
l)urchase wvas fifteen million dollars,
just the amount which was paid by the
H-udson's Bay Company for the vast
fcrtile area covered by 'Manitoba and

A CENTURY l>LAS'T.

UNcI.E S.tý% :"«That century plant ivas
wortx huIyiulg."

-The 1hiladcipia Press.

the North-West. Territories, an area
about equal to that of the Louisiana
Purchase, and being an incomparably
richer -%vheat-growing region. At the
end of a hundred years doubtless tiiat
vast Territory wvill be divided into

many Provinces, cach wlth Its great
cities rivalling those of the Louisiana
Purchase. \Ve shall have a century
plant of our own, comparable with
that of w'hich our American kInsmen
arc to-day so proud.

BURYINc, TUIE CLUBS.

.Julii Butll anid Trchelnr a fecw, and %vill set
Out the Irisli Laid Bih ou thecir graVe..

Amid Mr. Chamberiain's expansive
idleas of empire building, the happy
consumination o! peace and prosperity
in dear 01(1 Ix'eland is for the time
overlooked. Our thumb-nail sketch
shows hiow long-estranged friendship) is
being re-knit. The old foes are bury-
in- the hatcehet and smoking the pipe
of pence.

BRUTAIN IN XVEST AFRICA.
Another kingdom added to the Em-

pire, says tlie London Spectator.
That strange " destiny " which drove
a few Englisli merchants owning a
few square miles as trading stations
to the conquest of the Indian penin-
suila appears to be again driving us
fcrward in 'West Africa. Noýbody that
we know of deliberately designed the
conquest of the vast rogions which
wve describe by those two words. The
British people as a body know abso-
lutely nothing about it, not even its
gEography, and do not feel the slight-
est inclination when they hear that
"Sokoto has fallen" either to cheer
Dr to "inaffick." The army regard-,
v-ctories there with something Ilke
disiwiay, lest they should imply the
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formation of more stations in " God-
forgotten holes," and the Imperial
tiovernment i tself dis>eouu'ages e.--pan-
sion as much as the EFt lIndia Coin-
pany ever did. It is sicl of its ever-
accumulating responsibilities, and does
flot, supply its agents in West Af rica
cither wvith sufficient troops or ade-
quatte resources for, adIministrative
expenditure. Nevertheless, tli,, workz
goes forward. State after state passes,
aus if tlirougn.h some invisible coynpul-
--ion, un(ler British authority, and as
it passes prod1uces a situation demand-
ing iii the eyes of ail local experts a
fresh advance, tili wA are already re-
sponsible for fifteen. lingdoms in West
Africa, each wvith its history, and for
a population whichi is greatly under-
estimated at twenty millions. Thiere
is littie use in resisting the process,
wlîich is directecl by some for-ce, be it
Providence, ais we thin1ý, or Necessity,
as others thinkç, and no moral reason
foi' doing it.

GOVERNMENT IIy ASisASINATION.
The Goverament of Russia has been

described as "a despotisrn tempered
by assassination." The saying is
largely true of the turbulent south-
eastern principalities of Europe. Re-
cently relieved fromn the tyranny of
Turkey, some of themn have fallen prey
to the petty tyrannies, misgovern-
ment, and oppression 0f its successors.
"The smaller the cockpit the fiercer
the flghbt," and the smaller the king-
doms often the keener the animosi-
ties, and more unscrupulous the strifes
of rival factions.

AlI the wvorl(I lifts its hiands in
horror at the wholesale massacre of
the recently rulinil liouse of Servia.
Neither Alexander nor bis wife Draga
we.re niodel rff]ers, but their faillts
are largely forgotten in the lideous
maunner of Ilheir taking off. Snell
ruthless an1 ieekless i)utcheries find
no parallel in European history since
the days of the later Roman empire
an(] its still more degraded Byzantine
suecessor.

The question is, Whiat will Europe
(I0 about it ? Will it allov the en-
throned assassin to (Iefy the public
opinion of mankind, or will it wipe
out the Servian kingdffom or annex it
Io some other more civilized nation.
But for the confliet of rival races in
the Austro-Hungarian empire, it %vould
naturally gravitate to that country.
Yet on the death of the aged Francis
Joseph, chaos may come throughiout,
lis wvide dominions. Ouir own' per-
sonal observation of travel in both
B3ull-aria and Ser-via makies us feel
that under Austrian rule they wvould
reacli a lîigher civilization than as
independent governiments. The ten-
(lency to integration of nations
favours also this resuIt.

To Rus.sîA.
This vigorouis poem, 0f Joaquin

.\il]er-'s, says The Epworthi Herald, is
especially pertinent just now. Russia
is reviving, with new and revolting-
cruelties, the race-hatred which has
made the wandering Jew a snrinking,
pitifuil fugitive on every lîiglîway of
the Old World. INeanwhile, Mr. Car-
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negie giveq luis miillions for a manile
palace te house the Czar's Interna-
tional Court of 'Pence.

%~ Vhiere %-a--t Ilumu, wheul 1 laid thle foiila-
tiw ~ftSor the. earîli 1 -ih.

Xw'Io tailned vouir biwies- Tin-tar 1)00(1!
Wi at David teairdtl in lhias (l
Tihe ltuiaian bear, ini iges ~ie
Yoistrodle vouir Ibe,întii- t
A skiîî-elaul saviwue of vour steppes?
IVilv, <luit wi<ilow11 sits Iow aniti iep

Wi onle wio llow waiis oi to 'out-
The .Jew, lie .]ew, them. hoi>ttlesa .Jew.

\Who g'irL tlie tiiews of voir Vonllt l)Uiite,
Atid b>)tidOu f.itt 'ere d1iVided forèe?
WiVo-whio but M(o.,eLS iaileil yolir cour11se,
Ujnited down tihe gu-ouoes of luiie?
V.oit tigb0ltV inihlliotis ail to-dity
''lie liate(l, litottuless .Jew oibey.
Wibo tati'glt ail poelry to Von ?
Tite .Tew, tite .lw, the hiaied Jew

W'io tatght yott tender Bible talcs
Of hioliy latuds, of iikl andg 'vine
0f happy, peaceflul palestitue?
Of Jo oltt ii ar-cst vaies?
\Vho gave thle patient Ci-st? I saiy,
ýVlio gave voin-Chii-istian et-edl* \ca, ea,
W'io gave voitur vet- (4"Od to voitn
Youîr VoJcw vot Jwv i-ad (I.el-

TuEi iIAsi-EllY ()F TIEIt-c-

President Reosevelt's remarks in
Califomnia on the prospective Amierican
mastery of the Pacifie, have aroused
Peen criticism in France and Germany.
Theodore the Strenueus declames

-Brooklyi Eag fe.

" Amerlca's geographical position lu
the Pacifie Is suicli as to iinstre our
peareftul domination of lts waters."
Nevertheless, lie urges building a navy
of the best and most formidable ships.
His crities censider this dlaim a new
and enlarged Monroe doctrine. Tiiere
are otiier powers than the UJnited
States on the Pacifle. The Britisli Emi-
pire lias ln Canada, Australia, and New
Zc-aland, te, say nothing of India and
South Africa, a very muel larger lit-
toral on the Pacifie. andI inrnensely
greater commerce. The single British
port of Hong Kong lias a larger trade
thian the port of New York. Our car-
toon humorously takzes off Mr. Roose-
velt's somewhat buniptious proposi-
tion.

The New York Nation sizes up
the situation as follows:

"We do se muchi ta]] tallzing- of thnt
]cind, lu the press and on the stumip,
thnt -we think nothing of iL., because we
linow tInt it means nething in par-
ticular. But here is the Germait press
talking about daring ambitions and
an 'alarming develepment of the Mon-
roe (loetrifle P' What stu1id folk they
are te takie this screaming of tIc eangle
as anything mor-e than praetising the
scales. Yet, if tInt noble bird expeets
to be wç%elceme in the international zoo-
logical gardens, wliere lie has de-
manded admission, it would be just
as -%ell foi- hlm te adept the mile of
net screedhing unless hie means some-
thing by it, or alNws cat-rying a pin-
c-urd ln Iii' tilonsi. reading, 'Deni't
mind me; l'in only jolzdng."'

Thie Brooklyn Engle tiinis: "It
is te be regrettedl tijat MmNi. Roosevelt
cannot talk of expansion in any of its
varlous guiscs without sotunding a
notp of strife. He seems te be censti-
tuitionally unable te speaic of the vie-
tories of pae witlîont asseciating
them witlî the triumphis of wnar."

The following rather ineoherent
historical criticism of Kaiser Wlhelm
appears in an Engiish paper : The
Emperor. w-li is hlf German and
haif Engiisli, is probably the rnost
hîystemical person ln Europe, and w'ith
the exception of the Prince of Monte-
negro and of the Pope, is far ai-d
away the ablest sovereign ia Europe,
possib]y in the world." "Me should
have thxouglit liyper-liysterics incen-
sistent witli such exalted statesman-
siîip.
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TaE METHOI)IST SOC'IAL 'UNION
AI) Ts wVoui.

Many and varied are &lie beneficent
fruits of the Metliodist Social Union.
This organization found its origin
March 25tli, 1S92, its purpose being the
aievancement of the interests of iMetli-
odism, iu Toronto. By " interests " it
is flot alone financial interests that are
nicant. The Union coucerns itself Mitll
the spiritual and social welfare of
the chïirches as well, and egupecially
with the promnotion of connexional
spirit aniong tiien. It seelis to ai<l
sniall and strug,-gling churches, and
those burdened b:' debt, also to give
such advice as will prevent errors iu
the erection and location ot churches.

By nîeans of its ainnual b)anquet,
Methodists tlirougliout the city have
conie to know eacli other better, and to
know each other's needs. Christian
fellowshlp lias been greatly promoted.
In fact, wve have begun to look upon
the banquet as a great family gatlier-
1 ng.

Another avenue throughi whicli tlie
Union lias touclied tlie pubale at large
is by the Festival of tlie Lilies, lield
every Enster Monday in the M1%assey
Music Hall. These concerts hae'e net-
ted several tliousand dollars in belialf
of tlie work of the Union.

Those desirous of lielping Toronto
Metliodismn in general cau do so
thirough the Union, and feel tlîat their
contributions are belng used iu the
lest possible way for the general good.
A body of men witli the nieeds. of the
,whole city spread before theni are bet-
ter prepared to grasp th.- needs of any
partieular church than even that
churiicli ilself.

One of the developmeuts of the
Union along this line is the institu-
1ienýl ellurcli. of whiehi the iiew T.'iug
Street Churcli, recently opened, is a
worthy exaniple. Witliout the spien-
ilid worlz of the Union this church
wou]d lie an inipossibulity. Through
W;~ -irl 2,17.300 wvas contribuitprl. thus
inabuili,, the ciiurch, which lias c'ost
Z$23.000, to be opened free of debt. This
is largely due to, the generùsity of
Shierbourne Street Church, of which

Ki"Street Church may be called the
daugliter.

The former church was small, un-
gain]y, ill-equipped, and unsanitary, In
the niidst of a poor and needy field.

Tr 'Vwe have a splendid. vvell-equip-
ped building- in its place. The xnoney
expended lias not been so much In
outer embehlishxuent as iu the equip-
nient of tlie churcli for its mork-. We
werp pleased to find it 1)rovided -with a
readings-r-oom anid gyninasium, to lie
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kept, open every nigbt. this in a dis-
trict w'here hitherto tiiere lias been no
p)lace for young men to, spen(l their
evenings but the saloon.

We rejoice in the developmeat of
this spirit of brotherhood, whieli takes
to heart the needs of the churehes in
the poorer (districts. Without rnaking
parasites of them, the Union is lielping
theni to help themselves.

The members of the Union are now
a goo(lly number. Ail ministers and
a(lult members of the -%etho(list
Church are eligible for xnenbership,
which only costs $1.00 per year.

Among the forceful men of the
Union is '.%r. R. C. Hamilton, one of
its former presidents, and now its spe-
cial treasurer. 0f its present presi-
dent, 'Mr. Richard Brown, we shal
have more to say later. Mr. Hamilton,
of the Royal Insurance Company, was
bora in the town of Kilieshandra, Co.
Gavan, Ireland. He is the son of Rex'.
Robert Hamilton, a gentleman o!
Scottish descent. The subjeet of our
s'ketch came to Canada some forty-two
years ago, and at once identified him-
self with Elm Street Church, where
throughout the years hie lias ever given
?pilous service, wise counsel, and a
worthy exaniple. Ia 1877 he %vas
elected trustee. He is now recording
steward. Several years of his life,
from 1857 to 1861, were speat in Hali-
fax, where lie is llkewise favourabiy
known. A mnan of clean life and clean

lips, lie ri,-hly deserves, the respect
tlîat bis iiare eommnds ainong his
fellows. In the business world lie is
linowvn as a man whlose word an be
absolutely relied upon. It is well xvlien
the Cîuircii lias mea of tlîis stamp, wlio
are willing to devote tlîemselves and
tlîeir energies steadfastly to her inter-
ests. 1\r. Hamilton lias been connected
witli tue Union since its organization,
and lias ever proved hiniseif zealous
in its interests.

PRESBYTERIANS A'NI MET1-1I0lIST.1
TO CO-0I'ERATE.

Anothor proof of the growing bond
of sy*:np,,tliy between the Presbyterian
and Methodist Clîurches in Canada is
that shown la the joint letter to both
bodies issued by the secretaries 0f the
respective Missioaary Societies, the
Rev. Drs. Suthîerland and Warden.
The. purpose of tlîis letter is to pro-
mate ca-operation ia New Oatario,
«British Columbia, and the North-West.
Tlîe plienonienal growth 0f the popu-
lation la tiiese diztricts malies it im-
possible for one~ Church to keep pace
witiî it. 'W hile sympathetie toxvard
the eiubjeet of orgaaic union the letter
Doints ant that that is a matter of
future deliberation. No overtures on
the subject have as yet been presented
ta the courts of either Church. But
it is affirmed tliat present duty lies in
the line o! frnternity between the two
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Objîrches. It Is reeognized that the
differences in administration, and even
ln doctrinal statement, are net funda-
mental. It Is hoped, too. that co-
operation ln our newer fields will in-
1luiencp lkewvise the offder and more
settled provinces. The prohiem of te-
day is the missionary mie. beth at
home and abroaci. Says this letter

-In tlîis cisis ef the world's relig-
lotis histery tie luaraniotunt duity ef

the Rev. Dr. Dewart, came with a
slîoek of surprise to the emmunity.
Wlthutt an hour ef warnlng lie was
ent <Iewni in lits ripenie( maturity et
mnanlîeed. It wns eniy last week that
lie teok an active p)art in tie pro-
<e(iings of the Toronto Conference,
aîid upl te the very day of bis dleath
g-ave ne premenit ion of bis approech-
iiig end. iHe ceased at once te wverk
and lit'e. H-e it'as se famiflar a figure

M 1.I R. C. HrAMILTON,

TruLasurer ef the Terento 'Methodist Secial Unieon.

C'hristians Is net te bulld up organiza-
tiens, ecdi after his ewn pattern, but
to evangelize the werld in ebedience
te the Master's word."

DEATII OF TIIE REv. Dit. DFw.ART.

Truly a prince and a great man is
fallen lu Israel. The death of the
veteran editor, sclielar, and preacher,

amoîîg us that we failed te realize that
Dr. Dewart was grewving old, se full
NNas lie ef mental energ-y and alert-
nless. Yet lie liad reached the ad-
vanced age ef seventy-five, and had
lived from bis yoîîth a strenueuis life.

In the days ef lits prime lie was a
great preacier, strong, evangelical,
fervent, lits clese-linked logic light-
ened and brigitened by apt illustra-
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tion aîîd pocei inia-ery. I-le wvas
one of Caaasgreat e<litoî', (.On-
duicting The Christ ian Gxbîardiaîî Nitli
mar-heul seess t h rolugli i mlrlt at
crises ln the history of Methodisnx iii
this land. It is îlot gecn'>rally Iiinon
thiat it was ii Dir. I>ewart 's liotis-. atnt
througi lils init iat ive. t hat the fli'st
stelîs toward t11e 2dethodlist unilon iii
Canada w ere talien, andi li*ê.gly
through luis influcev were t*arrietl to
a succ.(essflul issue. Withi soin(- fea-
tures ln the basis of the seroiffd union
lie was not iiian od but w'ith tli(

of thle fitî aire st riking llilu:ti*itioius.
-His opinilons." 1)1. .1. S. lZoss ~ell

iciluî'l *, wilt' lu provess otf forma-
t ion wcî*e. Ilie the nio.ten iuchai, sus-
c'eft hie to pregsure, baut wlîin once
for'îucd, like h llleliardened gteel,''

Dr. %var as one of the niost
%ile andl vital of 0111 Caîiadian poets.
-l is odie on thle death of Tennysonî was

onec ohf the very strongest whlicliil tat
ce eut valleal forth. In the days of his
vigotir lie w-as a leader of i'gi, a vory

Uîrtof deliate, exerting hy bis
Sioig îîoral cofvl'tjolis ,, )ofnîl

THIE RFV. Ei>W.liD iIARTLEY DEW.ULT, P.D.

princil)le lie heartily coneui'ied. Hie
was one of the nuost vigorous pro-
moteî's of the federation o! Victoria
anti the provincial universi ties.

Iu lus early ministry lie was con-
sidered quite advanced and purogrecs-
sive, an(d, indeeti. by soine %vas tlioîglît
alinost radical lu his tlîeological views.
But in later years lie was nmuich more
conseri-ative in this regard, -anti wan;
a stalwart, defender of the orthodox
standards against what, lie consid2redj
perniejous innovations. 0f tVîese 111
many books anti pamphlets in tlefence

influence. Tlîe niarkied note o! lus
ehararter !i'om lus eai'ly îîîaîhoocl was
bis intense evangehical eai'nestness.
Thîis spirit bi'eathied through his
mimneronîs t ramts an(l piamph)lets anti
cditorials. anti îiarizeti lis puingent
pi-carhilng.

Tliere Nvas no opportîînity granted
for dying testiniony. satve a fewv last
w-ords cominnending himseif andi the
faitli!tl conipanion o! well-nigli fifty
years of ide.1 married life to the love
and care of uo>t. Nor 'vas there need
of such. Tlîe stalw'art and sterling-
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cliaractor wlî bu lie dleVelop)ed tlîoli-09
out long years of Cliristian service
was more eloquent than could be an.e
dylng words.

The assemiblies of Canadilî eh
odism, wlthoiut the preseure o£ Edward
Hlartley Dewart-wlthout the benedie-
tion of Ilthe good grey heaul tiîat ail
mon linew," wvll Iack one of the
strongest eharaeters and olie of tie
most potent forces for rigliteousness
that our cliurcli and country hiave ever
i(nown.

Fiton S11ADOWLA~NI To (LORY.
On the lOth of April o! this year

William Henry Mllburn, D.D., passed
from the slîadowland ln wvhil bie spent
thîs life, into the Light of Glory. The
blind orator of American Methodlsm
was late chaplain o! thie Sonate of the
United States. Ho was bora in Phila-
doîphia la 1823, the son o! pros-
perous parents. Liko his bllnd
brother, George Douglas, hoe entored
life with every sense perfect. Whea
five years of age, througb an accident
at play, hoe lost the slght o! his loft
oye, and the riglit one was greatly lm-
paired. Thus handicapped, hoe 'egau,
at the age of elght years, to speli lis
way through volumes 0f voyages,
travels, history, fiction, etc.

la 1837 bis father lost almost ail
bis worldly goods. The famlly moved
to Jack-sonvllle, Ill., wliere young Mil-
bura continued bis studios. He finally
entered cologe. But so difficult was
it for hlm to read with his impalred
vision that hoe had to bond nearly
double aad hus spine 'became affected.
Ho was compelled at last to give Up
his anîbition of graduating. At the
age o! twenty hoe became a probationor
ln the Methodlst ministry. Some two
years later hoe chanced to be travelling
on an Ohio steamer ; among the
passengers were a number 0f Con-
gressmen on their Nvay to Washingtonl.
,,Not a few 0f themi sworo out-
rageously, piayed cards day and night,
and drankz villainous whiskey to ex-
cess." Sunday mornlng, on the
steamer, Milburn was askedl to preach.
la his sermon hoe fearlessly denounced
tiieso sins.

After the service, as hoe sat
alone la his room, woaderlng how bis
words wouild be received, a Congress-
man came on behaîf 0f the others to
present hlm with a purse of moaey
and assure him an honourable election
as chaplain of the Sonate. Ho con-
sented and became at Washington the
lion 0f the season. But at the close
of Congress lie declined re-eloctbon.

H-e wvas an liffefatIgable worker,
a prodlgy of sel'-culturo. Ho stowccl
1hh; mid wltli the bost literaturo, wvith
large porttoni; of tue Scrlpture and
wltlî lîundrods of lîymins. He liad a
phienomenal nîemory. Let hinm hear
a volce once, anI teiî, twenty, thlrty
year.; later lie linew his inan again at
sotind of lils voice. Ho 'vent about
alone wlth perfect freedom ln spite of
lits affliction. It Is estlmated that up
to five years ago lio averaged not Iess
thaiî ton thousaiîd miles of fearless
travel a year ln lits preachlng and
lecturlng tours. Ho eovered thus
nîost parts of United States, Canada,
Great Britain, and Ireland. His trust
ln ail mien was Jmplicit. To those
wvith whom lie had to deal hoe would
say, IlHero Is my pocket-book, take
wlîat yon ouglit to takie." And It
speaks mucli for human nature that
raroly, If ovoi, wvas lits trust abused.
Ho was the author of many books,
among them IlWith Rifle, Axe, and
Saddle Bags." IlWhiat a Blind Man
Saw ln Europe." In is later years
hoe was tenderly cared for by an
accomplilhed Canadian lady, the
daughter of the late Rev. John Gemley,
whom hoe adopted as his own.

DEATII o1 REV. W. W. SIIEPIERD.

A tbrill of sorrow was foît through-
ont Canadian Mothodism at the death
of Rev. W. W. Shephord, principal of
the Mutncey Institute. His death was
the result of an accident, being thrown
frorn bis carniage during the preceding
weelv. His noble cliaracter, his ser-
vices to Canadian Metliodlsm, and
particularly bis twenty-three years e!
splendid work in connection wlth
Mount Elgin Institute, are too well
lvnown to need further comment. Ho
had put the Institute on a paying
basis and thus relieved the Missionary
Society of responsibillty iu the matter.
The Instltute bas doubled Its attend-
ance in the past few years, having
now over a hundred pupils.

His services, bowever, were not con-
fined to this great workz alono. Since
golng to Muncey hie has preached
regularly. Ho was chaîrman of the
district for soveral years. Ho was a
member of the Gyeneral Conference,
and president of the Annual Confer-
once ln 1894-5. Iu each of theso
offices hoe was noted for his energy and
wlso counsel. A courteous gentle-
man, a mnan of foresigbt, of tender-
ness, and of broad sympathies, his
niemory wlll ever be an Inspiration.
Our sympathies go out to the bereaved
family.
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Book Notices.

"The Turkc and His Lost Provinces."
Greece, Bulgaria, Servia, ]3osnia.
By William Bleroy Curtis.
Author of " The True Thomas Jef-
ferson," etc. Chicago, Newv York,
Toronto : Fleming H. Reveil Co.
Pp. 396. Price, $2.00 net.

Ever since wve traversed from end
to end the Bulgarlani peninsula, the
disturbed regions of the storni-centre
of Europe, we have been looking for a
book wlilch covers just the of
this latest volume by Mr. Curtis-but
up tili now wjthout success. It 15easier
to learn the liistory of anclent, Greece
and Roume than that of the xnany new
kingdoms and princîpalities of south-
eastern Europe. i"%1r. Curtis Is a
vigilant observer and trained newvs-
paper wrlter. H1e has traversed these
regions witli bis 'nves wvlde open, and
records wvith vivid interest the resuit
of his observation ani study.

The Bulgarian peninsula is one of
the most primitive in character, yet
one of the iongest settled sections of
Europe. " Her lcings and queens ani
courts shione respiendent ln ermine
and jewels when western Europe wvas
stili overrun by barbarlans." The
bliglit of the Turlz, the modern suc-
cessor of Attila, ««tlie scourge of God,"
of whonî it was said " the grass neyer
grew whiere bis horses' feet trod," is
over ail tnis region.

The flrst section of the book is de-
voted to the unspealiable Turk, hlm-
self, l0,ý goverament or nxisgovern-
ment, bis family, his city, bis
mosques and palaces, and, finaliy-tbe
most cheerful outloolc for the future-
Robert College and the missionaries.
No wonder the lost provinces and those
soon to f ollow them have heen lu
chroffic revoit, for, says Mir. Curtis,
"«the thresholds of 1 housands of homnes
are slippery witb the blood of bus-
bands and fathers who have died de-
fending the honour of their wives and
daughters." The spoliation of the
pensant bas become a science. Even
atter the recently pledged reforms the
exorbitant taxes were this spring col-
Iected froni the seed corn of next biar-
vest.

Mr. Curtis gives a vivid picture of
the clty of the Sultan, its strange con-
trasts, Its maladministrations, its3
gorgeous palaces and reeking and
wretcbed purlieus. While it may be

true tliat, as Alir. Curtis says, you se.i-.
domn see a niosque out o! repair, yet
lu Cairo and the provinces you seldoni
sec onc that is not out of repair. No
countrY, itot even Russia, Is more Ia-
tolerant. No Turk( can become a
Christian except on penalty o! exile,
Imprisoamient, or assassination. No
city bias a more polyglot population.
here are newspapers publlshed la four-
teen (lifferent languages. The ste
of tongues Is likie tliat of Babel.

No wonder that the Bulgarlan atro-
cities roused the soul of Gladstone and
ail Europe. The Amierican consul at
Constantinople states that flfteen thou-
snnd pers-ans wvere niassacred by tbe
Turks lu a single month. Tho crea-
tion of the new klngdom o! Bulgarla
and its strange fortunes is a taie of
facts stranger than fiction. Even now
it is only emerglng from anarchy. But
fa rmallway, telegraph, and telephone
, o Ilmproved agriculture are remov-
ing the stigmas of centurles of blght.
Incidentally the author says the Ger-
man, telephone systeni Is the worst ln
the wvorld, whlch lie explains by the
sug,«gestion that some of the German
words are tco big to send over the
ordinary wire. A Berlin professor,
bowever, tried to show the absurdity
of the proposition. Ris moral Is :
Neyer try a jolce on a German protes-
sorn

XMTe describe elsewhiere the preseznt
status of Bulgaria. Que of Its great-
est exports is attar of roses, of whicb
a million dollars' worth a year is
sold. rhei'e are eleven Methodist
missionaries, wlth eight churches and
thirteen schools at work. They are
the leaders o! mission work in that
land. Speaking of Miss Stone's cap-
ture and ransom for $65,000, AINr. Curtis
gives a list of eighteen others, severai
of whom were ransomed at a cost o!
sunis rang-ing from $50,O00 to $60,00.

The history o! Sei-via, îvith is
swineherd mouarch, who cooked his
own meals in the palace, 15 one o!
unique interest. Ris suecessor, Alex-
ander, is des:cribed as "'a degenerate,
looking Ilike a fugitive from an asylum
for the depraved." 0f Queen ])raga
littie better can. be said. The misrule
0f the Turkcs in Bosnia is described as
one of chronie ani chaotic anarchy.
It is officially asserted by the British
consul that efght or ten thousanci
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persons ivere annually mnurdered by
the troops, but to-day, under wise
Clhristian governînent lite is as sate
In ]3osnia as ln ililnois ; travel Is
safer, beeause there lias never been
a train robbery ln the country.

It is to the credit of the Turk that
bis religion nîalies hlm a total ab-
stainer, but lie niakies up by Indulgence
tu coffee, of wvhicli sonie drinkc a bunt-
dred cups a day, and smoke a lîundred
cigarette.s.

Ln Greece, says our autlîor, wbvat is
needed Is flnot so niuch men of cul-
tutre, but men of agriculture." The
king hiniseît is served by the field,
and the Ihlghest rivilization is depend-
eut upon the cultivation ot the soul.
This booli Is simply Indispensable to
a corrert compreliension of the inter-
estlng problemi of south-eastern
Europe. Lt lins niany striki«âg Illus-
trations.

"The Jewish Encyclopedia." Vol. IV.
Cliazars to Dreyfus Case. New
York ancl London : Funk & Wag-
nalîs Company. Toronto : 'Wil-
liam IBîiggs. Pp. xxii-688. Large
Svo. Price, $6.00 per vol.

It Is remarkzab]e tlîat no other such
great work on the religion, history,
and biograplîy of any race lias been
produced by any Churcli or race as
this Jewish Encyclopedia. God's
chosen people Isi-nel through the ages
have been bitterly persecuted, and
their maltreatment by Russia excites
daily the indignation of the 'world. Lt
is anotlier illustration of the vitality
and virllity of tlils reniarkiable people,
of tlieir scholarslîip, their energy and
enterprise, and of the enterprise of
the great Christian Publishing House
whîch Issues this wvorlv. AIl Christen-
dom is lnterested lu the Jew. Ail the
Churches are connected witb bis
faitlî. Nowhere is this many-sided
subject so fuliy and fairly treated as
in this Encyclopedia. An evidence
of its thoroughness and up-to-date
cliaracter Is showvn ln the fact that the
Dreyfus case, on which was focused the
attention o! the wvorld and which is
stili «"a live wvre " ln Frenchi politics,
is treated ln fifty-six closely printed
colunins, witb several Illustrations.
Into this space have been condensed
the essential tacts ot this most cele-
brated trial of modemn times. So li-
portant do we deemn this great worlc
that we have placed it lu the hands
of an accompllshed expert for more
adequate treatment in this Mâagazine
and Review.

"The Papeî's o! Pastor Feuix" (Ar-
thur John Lockhart). Cincin-
nati : Jennings & Pye. Toronto :
WVIlliam Briggs. Pp. 386. Price,

$1.25.

Our readers have long been famillar
with the delicate fancy, the grace of
diction, the poetic iusight, the Iceen
sympathy %vitli nature of "Pastor
Felix," a much prlzed contributor to
The Methodist MNag-azine and Review.
These qualîties are conspicuously
slîown lu this collection o! some of
bis most graceful articles and niost
touching storles. They are inter-
spersed with fine poetlc selections, aud
with some o! bis owvn contributions ln
verse. The nature studies of the
varied aspects o! the seamons will open
new windows to the world %vithout
througli which many o! us walk bllnd-
fold. M' 1r. Lockhart, thougb for
some years a membeî' of the East
Maine Metbodist Conference, is a
Canadian, born ln Lockbartvllle, Nova
Scotia. He retains bis love f or the
land o! his birth and bias wvon 'wide
recognition in both the United States
andI Canada as a peet and essayist.
We welcome this volume as an import-
ant contribution to our International
literature. A liandsome Cauadlan
edition is published by oui' Boolc
Rooni.

The Souils of the Blaclz Folk."
Essays and Sketches. By W. E.
Burghardt Du Bois. Chicago :
A. C. McClurg & Co. Toronto:.
William Briggs. Pp. viii-264.
Price, $1.20 net.

This book Is an Important contribu-
tion te higher literature by a coloured
writer. The author is a professor at
Atlanta University. His work found
its way into high-class magazines, ns
The Atlantic Montly, World's Work,
and other leading periodicals. His
book is niarkied by fine literary grace.
Lt is lu some respects a cry de pro-
fwnchs. The irou of injustice lias
entered into is soul. He ecboes the
bitter cry of bis coloured kinsmen:
1'Wby did God makie me an outcast
and a stranger lu mine own bouse ?
The sbadows o! the prison-bouse closed
round about us ail, walls relentlessiy
narrow and unscalable to sons o!
night wbo mnust beat unavailing
palmts against the stone."

Hie discusses the grat race prob-
lem wbich confronts the American
people. Educatien, intellectual, but
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stili more lIndustriae is the only soln-
tion of this problemn. Il They arp
rIslng, ail arising, thic bnlac andl
white tcgetlicr." Thei'e Is a strange
pathos ln ïomie of the <liapters, as that
on the Sorrow Qoligs of Ibis race, sonie
of whlch are giv'en witli the strange,
fascinai ing imusie to which they are
sung. The studies of the Blacklc lt,
the Tralinng of tihe l3lacli Men, tlie
Quest of tlie Gelden Flecce, the Faiti
ot the Fathiers, and the Passing of the
First--born are a new volce of strange
power In our cars. A fine poetical
velu ruins througli these papers.

"Ontario Historical Society Papers
and Records." Vol. IV. Explora-
tion of the Great Lakes, 1669-1670.
By Dollier de Casson and De Bre-
liant de Galince. Galinee's Narra-
tive and Map, witiî an Englisi
Version, including ail the Map
Legends. Translator and Editor :
James H. Coyne. Part 1. To-
ronto : Published by the Society.
Pp. xxxvil.-89.

The Ontario Historîcal Society Is
accomplishing a great work for oxîr
country. The preservation, study a:id
dissemination of the documentai. hîs-
tory of our province is a taskc of n.uch.
Importance. Iu this worlz the Society
lias aclîieved great success, very largely
through the Inspiration and energy of
Mir. J. H. Coyne, B.A., its president for
1898-1902. Mr. Coyne lias prepared,

edited, and translated the very fascinat-
ing narrative on the exploration if
our Canadian lakes two hundred and
forty years ago. A detailed, accurate,
and interesting account of that ex-
ploration exists in conteniporary nar-
rative written iu the quaint old Frenclh
of the period. This Mr. Coyne has
translated into Iucid and luminous
English, comparing the narrative wlth
the different extant versions. The
narrative in English and French Is
printed on opposite pages so that one
can verify the accuracy of the transla-
tion. It is a model o! editorial fidel-
ity. Mr. Coyne lias also visited many
o! the places described and presents
pliotographs of their present appear-
ance, reproductions of historic maps
and portraits. This is a very im-port-
ant contribution to the history of! our
province.

"The Oldest
World."
mulgated
Babylon,

Code of Laws ln Qle
The Code of Laws pro-

by Hammnurabi, King o!
B.C. 2285-2242. Trans-

lated by C. H. W. Jolins, M.A.
Edlnburgli : T. & T. Clari'. To-
ronto : William BJrggs. Pp. xli-
88. Price, Is. Gd. net.

This vei-y lin portant . dnvumnent-one
of the inost limportant, says the edîtor,
in tli2 listor3' of tlîe race-Is one of the
latest x'csults of studfies ii Assyî'iology.
It contains tlîe luws cnacted by Ham-
iiiiirabi, w-lielî date from t.hie tlune orl
tlîe migration of Abi-aliamn fromi Ur of
the Chialdevs, and niust have served to
"mould and flx the ldeas o! rîglit

tlu'oughout that great empire, and s0
fori tlie state o! soclety lu Canaan
whien, five litindred years later, the
ilebrews; began to (loiinate tlîat x'e-
-ion." Tlîe document Is of Intense
intel-est.

The Keswiekz Movement" By Ar-
thur T. Pierson, ID.D. New
York:- Fuink & Wagnnlls Co. To-
r'onto :William Briggs. Price>
50 cents net.

This littie book traces tîxe orîgin
and growth o! tlîe Keswick Movement
since the first Keswick Convention
about a quarter o! a century ago. It
15 a sympathetie exposition of this
movement toward holier living that
Is slowvly b)ut steadily permeating the
whole evangelical world. Dr. Pierson
wî'ites lu a cleai', concise, and force-
ful style, and niany readers who have
previously lîeard little or nothlng of
this movement i'ill reco-ffize that a
similar influence hias beeu at work lu
their midst.

"The Cross and the Dice-Box." Ser-
mons and Addresses to Worklng
Men. By Rev. Thos. G. Selby and
nine others. Manchester:- Jas.
Robinson. Toronto: William
Brîggs. Pp. vi-282. Price, 3s.
6d. net.

Thîis book takies Its rather sensatlonal
title f rom the sermon ou the text :
-Upon my vesture did they cast lots.>

The sermons are strong and cogent
presentations of divine truth, specially
adapted to arrest the thought o! woi-
iiig,-men-Tlie Value of a Man, the
Sacredness o! Worli, the Workmau and
hîs Overseer, Unelean Speech, the Law
o! Christ concerning Controversy.
Among the wiriters are Griffti-Joues,.
Thomas Selby, Principal Rowlands,
and George Jackson, whose " Man wiith
the Multck-rak-e," here included, wvas
heard wiith such appreclation during
his visit to Toronto.


